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(L[jf ®m<m anb If unreal 
ta rniiun itnr mtt aouna >t 
BUTLER & PLACE, 
AT BIDOBPORD, MB. 
Tumi U-JO par yw, m HM1/ pakl wtiUa Ik* yaar. 
|1 00 to* *U wmtii. Wa ■« Md Mf>y aaa y«t to 
•a* paiaaa «<atua« apaatobaf tM MWnMkM,aad 
•ending |19 0» la ulTUtt DtUraaad at ujf paal ottra 
to Um Count/ fri* of portkf*. 
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Tb* MUbiithel aquar* (<M Iwh) to »•*»** ttnaa <* 
«NMl (toto vva>. 44wrwrwwew^4ae »a w 
«< fc !*»**. fcf «to*»ra»fc* »W «■«<" 
pkaa tutor that fcaH.alU to cMftprt 
dlll^nal to* lw Ikultoi* InrtWa t% ft+f*. ****** 
l4m aquar**. Two-third* lb* ah©** prtoa wUI b* rhart*d 
Cwr *lt«rti**«am<* anrk*d "«.a w " 
r»ar/» **-**»» •«*•<• m* f apatli fwrtr'/) ,• ^ wa- 
^imf mU\trhi*mmmM to to pato /•» to 
JOB PRINTING. 
Tb* Joraiu Sriii tomw EaTaaisaaaar to DM 
up a lib rrrrj facility tor twnUaf all 41 ml* ut Trimlimf, 
fr'joi tb* MWM CaH ar fnln, ta Ik atoaat tkary ar 
r .|jn<l aork, altb I 
gatfcg. 
TliX OLD STORY. 
BY AllCB CART. 
The waltlog-wmaen wait at hvr feet. 
And toe day U fftdtng <*»»■ to tha night. 
And etoee her plUow. nod r««n4 ud mtl, 
The red rote burnt Ilk* ft Itnp o-llgM. 
l oiter and otw, the fT*f ftltl lopa. 
And down aad down trvm the otoeey earot. 
And down from tlie <jtacai>re'» long wide IniM, 
The (low rain drupt and drop* tad drupe. 
All! never hftd il**pw ft ilwf M fhlr \ 
Abd the wnltlag-wo»ea that weep around 
Utr* Ukw the miW rrvHM ber golden hair. 
And It (lidelh over her fhee to the ground. 
Thej have hidden the light from her lovely eyt»i 
And dowa fruw lUwrtt where the meeeee grow 
The rftU le dripping, eo tlow, eo tlow, 
Aftd the ftlghl-wlftd ertM ftnd crlee and or tee. 
from her haad they have takes the thlftlng rtag. 
Tbej have hruught the linen her throud to make 
0, the lark the iu never eo loath to ting. 
And the mora the wat never mt loath to nwftkat 
Aftd at their tewing they hear the rata,— 
Drtp-drep. drtp-drop, over the eavea. 
Aftd drip-drop over ttx> •yeaaiore-ltavee. 
At IX there would sever he tuothine again. 
The ■senltf train le the crave have goaa. 
And the etlUai-evnea are here and are there. 
With bird* at the wlndowe and ; I earn# >4 the tan 
Making the chamber of death to h« taw 
And uader aad orer the mitt anlape. 
And rub/ and amethy tt barn through the gray. 
Aftd drtaat bathee grow green with spray. 
And the dimpled water IU glad haudtolapa. 
The lea Tee of the tyeamnre daaoe and vara. 
And the mourners pat off the mourning thowt. 
And over the pathway down to the grave 
The long grata hlowt aad blows aad blows. 
Aad every drip drop rounds to ft flower, 
And love la the heart of the yoang man springs 
And the haadt »f the arMeus thlae with rtaga. 
At (f all lllh wore a festival hoar. 
^HisrrHaitrottS. 
Tac State wk.vt* or Saiford Cokovir. 
The WR^Iiiiicton eorrespondentof the New 
York Ti»** says that the tale* of Sanford 
Conover regarding the slleged Ashley im« 
pearhmenf ronsjMrocy, printed on Saturday 
la.«t, are considered aa characteristic pro* 
ductions of that noted forger. There ia the 
be«l authority for stating that Judge Riddle 
never received like letter attributed to Mr. 
Ashley, and published aa having been sent 
to him. It ia alao Mated on excellent au- 
thority that Mr. Johnson |>rotni*ed to grant 
a panlon to Cooover, indcjiendent of hia 
long petition, which haa l>een printed, pro- 
vided Mm. Dunham, Conovcr'a wife, ob- 
tained recommendaliou from Judge Holt to 
that effect, which ahe did ; aince which, the 
I'resiileut haa taken no further notice of the 
matter. It ia alao aaaerted that the state- 
ments embodied in the letter of the Aaniat- 
ant Attorney fteneral were InumhI on ilotd*. 
Inl proof tiirmahrd by a (German fellow- 
prisoner ol Conover's, who haa been re- 
cently pardoned out of jail, and whom? par- 
don waa under consideration at the time 
the letter waa in course of |>re pa ration. 
Tit* Seasom a .to Caorsui Maise.—'The 
llangor " kiy anya that the hay-makers 
have taken advantage of every sunehiny 
hour, and with the aid of multiplied ma* 
chiuery have made very rapid progress to- 
ward rom|detion. The mowern nnd horve- 
rakes Itave enabled the farmers to do treble 
the work they could formerly accomplish 
with the aauic number of hands. Corn m 
going ahead amaxing*y, ami will be an ex. 
cellent crop, if the frost holds off aa late as 
usual. The planting season waa so very 
late that little was cxpected from this crop 
—but the energies of the tavorable season 
have benu|{ht it along, ao that it is now fully 
as forward as umial. The potato vines are 
looking splendidly; and the early varieties 
turning out welL If no fatal disease atnkes 
the late crop this month there will be a 
great yield. The Iwuntiea of Prurience 
come with full measure on every hand. 
CotT or TNiSrauT Trial.—The per 
litem of the juror* on the Hurratt trial 
amounted to $I4(>2. independently of their 
boanl bills, which will probably be at least 
aa much. The witnees feea will amount to 
f£0,000. The fees allowed are 1.25 per 
day, ami dire rent* each way for every mile 
traveled. The largest amount |»aid to any 
onr witness was to 8l Maria, who rrrviml 
$608.13 for 143 days* attendance and 4894 
miles traveled. Dr. Louis J. A. McMaii- 
millan received |341.W for W days' attend* 
mooe and 1&3H mile* traveled. Weiehman 
receive*I f96 30 for 66 «laya' attendance 
•ml IS* mile* traveled. Tho Court also 
ordered that the witnesaea fur the defence 
should na paid, and of theaa Stephen F. 
Cameron received $137.85 fcr 61 daya* at* 
tendance and 618 mi lea traveled. Gen. E. 
G. Lee received 9230.33 for 61 d*y»' at- 
tendance and 1341 mike traveled. 
Union and journal. 
EDITORS* A>D PlBLISilHW CMIMTW1. 
We gire below, from our Extra of 
Mooday, Umi letters of inrited goratu to 
the late Editorial Contention, who were 
unable to attend. Also the extract* from 
the different newspaper* lepuwtnted on 
the oocMion. The report of the Recep- 
tion and Dinner, with epeeohee, Ac., which 
appeared In the Extra Edition, we are 
obliged to omit, a general report having 
been published in laat week'a paper. i 
|f>M Om C4a"»**'/aia ) 
Bithvki, Jaljr 3D, 
It. W. MrWJin. tif Portland 
MrDuihii lUtemleit ftt.e • weefc'sBbww*. 
I Bo4 > i.«ir ouartauaa ImIUUm to b« MMt M 
IK* MlflltM of tba Edltora and PublUbar* of 
1 tb««ld •ictfeiloghr •n}oy tba gaalal »octaty of 
r«»ar Awo«Utioa on that omaaton. bat I (bar tba 
t' oii«»ptni«ii1 >< Prunawtok will pr«T«nt m» 
(W>ta •harmic tba jlaa»ar* of jroar r» ani< n. If I 
ran poMtblr ran awajr bow t)>* fbllfc* poopla on 
tha tttb, I HII try to )ota you, hut am aftald I tnuH 
K>r»ea I)M • UM OwbaN" a ad r«*ur mmi acraaahla 
aoapaay »w tha cab* of «M IViw4«la aa«t her 
Alaiani aieatlag. "towbtah a>4 to whoa" 1 an 
pM|d 
Vary patalallr 
Yuar fn»aJ aa<l tarvant. 
J. L. CJIAMUKULA1N. 
(f*MI 0»t ffvrtmjn | 
Dttti of Mr* Hivfuni,t 
Kiarrw* Uwuiiht. > 
tf. r* 
Cu'KVM'lJulJf Cavn'i- 
Mr Pi a it Mir It wo a 14 (It* ma fi**t t>lea«ura 
lo at (•ml your propoaad •' annoil ra-qnlon." on 
tha »lh of Auguit, bat I cannot. Wr bar* a meat 
Ingof Uoraruor asd Council to eontinu- that **• 
Urtimk. 1 ami eertalnly wooM k« with yr>a mi 
that occaaloa, If no extraordinary obtUclci wera 
la Ui« way. 
Vary mj^etiuUjr^ MLTRK IIaltlUMAN, 
(»••* Om. BfcUeeA.| 
Cu—Minw oe Utmni-Nm,] 
Im-wnri Dirtttaaa^ 
l*m, J«4r m, 1MT. 
Mr PmaaSiBt For jraar*alf, and k>r th* Ml tor* 
and PuMiahar* of Main*. |>Imm aoaaut my cordial 
(hank* r jroar kind to attond their re- 
union at Htddelord mi tha elrktU «r Au(wt. 
1 ahall flail tuy way thllUar If my other enrag*- 
maata at home will at the tlma allow my ahaaoce. 
Thl«. however. U ao an<*. rtain that I tiara oat pati- 
tlraly promiaa. Whether ■—11 »r ai*aant, I pray 
yom to aacapt U»a aaearanca of my a(.|.r*.-l»llon of 
tha enterprlte, ability and character whieh nark 
your ear pa. 
How law there ara at thla day who know tkil 
Malna laaa tkaa hair a ternary ago a part of 
MaiaMh»NlUi Aad yat bow |mm<l ought wa of 
Mataachutatt* to ba la recalling tha teak Shall I 
ha permitted to *ay. In oomiaua Ju»tka to both, 
that tba uioi liar M plea*" I t» taa har own grace 
aodbaaaty re parted with Hill nueh in the <l*agh- 
tar. The tamo blood auiuiata* both, and tha aama 
color of life u upoa tha cbaakt of both. 
Pladga aia t» jroar aae<«-latet. Ii you pleata, and | 
ballot me to ba. with rrrat attcam, ino»t truly 
Vanr oaadlettt (errant. 
ALKX. II. BlLLOCK. 
H. W. Rkthhp*"!, Kag., Bee*y, ho. 
[I>aai Ju.lt* ClsftrJ */ tk, U. 8. Cawrf.) 
Coirnat. AugaatIW. 
Dear 5in—Yoar latter of tha ind tart., Inrltinc 
■a to ba prtcant at b public dinner, to ba Rlran to 
tha Editorial Fraternity of tha Htata. and invltad 
rariu, at ttnldaford, on Thuraday nait. It dulv 
raealred. for whiah accept my inaere Ihanka. It 
would afford taa great (attraction to meat thadia- 
tiaguiahad p otlaaieo named la yoar lattar. and 
to atoluuip aaiulatioaa with tha hdltorkal Kratar- 
nity ol tha Htata. If it warw coat latent with my 
■•ffloial ao(*pB«at>, bat It ta aot aa, and therefore 
I tuu*I forego the ptal plaaaara 1 wouM otberwlm 
tiara In accepting vour cordial isvitatloa ami 
joining la tha featitlUaaol th* oocatioa to which 
you rafar. K' rnierly. I knew moat or all of tha 
oonduatora of oar nubile kovraalt, aad waa aa- 
tantlraly acquainted with tha mea aap^Kl la tha 
affairt <>f State, bat <laoa my appoliilmeat to tha 
place I bow bold, tha demand* t duty hare ooa- 
flned ma ao clotely to tha court room or to tha 
)ul**'t uhambert, that 1 hara mada to w or Ba Baw 
acquaintance*. outtida of tha bar, and a large por- 
tion of my old one* ara gone Such la e*paclally 
the obm In r**aaat ta taa adltortal ooru* uf tha 
^tata. Few or my a«<|ualntaBoaa remain, and 1 
am a rtranjer to thalr *ucea«*or*. but I (hoald ba 
happy to meat them and with theia protptrity In 
tbelr honoraMe uurault. Accept my {rtuful ao- 
kouwlad«riB*nt Ibr your politene**, aad hara tha 
eaudaaa* to aspraat lay thank* tw tha othar mam- 
uartuf tha cvuiiuittaa. 
Very HatpactAitly, 
Four Oi»t- Herat., 
•>ATIIAN CLIFFORD. 
To J. R. Rctlbb, Etg., 
Ch B Coot. Arr. 
IFVeai Ct~U»r. Oaadnt, trti. P. J. 4 P R. /I.J 
J. C. toiler, gtf., 
C tai/aiaa Caai. Arr 0«dd</ard. 
Mr Data flit—I hara raaelred your vary pollta 
lantatlon to ba praaaat at the dinner to i>a Klvan 
oa tha 3th of Au*u*t to tha Editorial Fraternity, 
Ac. Nothing could ba mora agreeable to ma than 
to ba with you on to delightful an occatlou. hat 11 
am at pratant vary unwell aad aven were I »u(U- 
oieutly reourarad to join rou. 1 moat unfortunate- 
ly, hara an eBcagement for tha day de«l;nated, 
mada prior tw tha raaaipl of your lavtlatloa. 
Wfith kiadaat wlahea lor tha day and 11* tu 
1 am, Ratpactfolly V'r«, Aa.. 
ICllAUOl) UOODWIN. 
Ik, Jut* J9, IM7. 
(!>•« JuJg* leant* •/ A 
KinMurxK. Aug 3,1987. 
Ounwn —I Ihuk yoc tar your kind Inrlta- 
(lot to mytair *n<t *ib to ba preavnt at tl)« recap 
tlun of the K1 Ho rial Convention on Wednesday 
evening nail. But my M|MM al Uruni 
■Ick (iimmnM tunoroi* im will Dot eloaa till 
Tbureday anarooan. m> that I aia precluded fVnm 
•harlag In the enjoyment* ol that oouaaloo. Noth- 
ing would h«ve given raw aor* pleasure than to 
hare mat with joo »l ttili tin*, and to bar* par* 
llclpaU<l In the Intellectual ami aaterlal fea*U, 
fur which, 1 have no doubt, you have mailt ample 
HnnliliM. 
«>r all tha pmlWealooa, ther* l« anna mora honor- 
aM» than that whae* i|HMial province It la to ea- 
llghten tha world and thereby advance a eound 
ttflliMtlna Tha praaa U tba grand uiadiua fur 
tha dimul.w of truth; and to aooa thould ba 
awarded a higher dignity thaa to thoaa who hav* 
taken hold or and ar* faithfully utiiig thli agvn- 
cy for tha benefit of humanity. 1 truit that your 
convention will not dUappolat your expectation*, 
and that U tuay ba fhilulil Id auoh go.nl to tha 
publla. 
Vary ratpeclTully your*, Ac.. 
r.. r. noi RNK. 
To J. E. Bunaa, and other* of tha Cotnaitlee. 
[»*ai lUAi* Wikt*ra, | 
IVaTtuvp, Aa(. T, 1787. 
Dui tba: —I bad hopad to ba abla to acccpt yoor 
vary kind Invitation to ba praeent at tha p«b||« 
dluaar to ha given to-morrow to tha Editorial Kra- 
terntty, hat I 6n<l thai ao laaiorabla bu«laeu ca- 
gageaeot will deprive roe of that p!**Jur*. 
Pleaae accept my thank* for } ouraoartAey Inn- 
teudlng ao Invitation to we to participate la ao | 
ocaaaton which I aa tura nut ba fOU of later**! | 
and ploaj jra. 
Tour* truly, 
1. WA3I1BCRX. 
J. H Rmn. r*j Chairman Cam InupatoU. 
(»>•« 5«aafar Preeeadea] 
Poanivn, Aug. 3,1M7. 
Mr P*«a —My dotle* u a Tru*tr« of Howdoln I 
College will com pal aa to ba at llrumwick on tha | 
->th In (ant. I am obliged, therefore, reluctantly 
W» daallna jour kind Invitation fbr tha Ittnuer at 
Blddeford on that day. 
Plaaae accept my a4kaowlcd**aent«,aud believe 
ma. Vary reepeetlUlly. 
W. P. KKSSKNDBN. 
J. B. Urnta, B*q. 
[#>*■« Stn*t»r iUrnU | 
Arar.«rt, Aag. *. 
Mr Data Ma. I propoaad tr raapoml la paraoa to 
yoor kind lovltatioa la behalf af yaor Con veatloa, 
aa wot yao a* roply. At tho l**t mem»nt 1 found 
I aoold not laara my fcally no aeeoonl ot tha 111 
aaaa af aahild. I bac lo aaaora yoo that U woold 
have ^u«u me maah plratura lo haea baaa pree- 
aat, aad »| my ila<at« thaak* far yoor aoorteou* 
tovitaUoa. lam, my dear (Mr, 
Vary truly yoor*. 
L. M. MORRILL. 
J. B. Brrvaa. bu. 
(#>m lt»n J. H. ru, N. C. ft»m !t»w | 
"• IL. A of t, 1M7. 
J. K. Itntltr, Fti- 
Ck Cmm. »f Jrtmf mmit. 
Data S». U «u«U M a traat pUM«r« In B« lo 
ar««|t j oar kloU io*tUUua. and a«ai «iUi mr 
M«ln» Editor* »ad r«MUh*r» nail n«rt4u, »c 
OI>l Ovater*." t>«t IIM Pataa ha»a Mhtrtlx nr. 
•taiaad In KXtfdlllMM of tMkMM ta mv family. 
I N» unable W Imti h«iu« kl UmI lima. 
Permit mr to »Ar U * NlUmil IW Um M 
•Ion, 
Ttr f'f»f H.i»a»— V*r IU«!MloB,CM4orMMl 
paKioiiam.aivl Tlg\>r *o ■Itvclupa bar rituiim, a* 
to Mtkt U>« 8Ur la th« Ka«t a |xr|i«U«l mA guiJa 
lor lha couutxy. 
Your* Tory tmljr, 
J. it. ELI. 
Mr 9n ,'- 
"* 
"• J*T *. UK. J. t 9+H,r^ty t Dui in. Your vary klad Uttar of Ua XU. 
IbtIUu* M Ui aitaod tha Editorial CoaraaUaa, U batbra a*, and In raptor m<ut tay ta*i nuLhia* 
would fir. aa jr.au r ploarara UkM to t* wllk 
yom •• U>u ooe«»t.«, bat mr Kan**** vtll pravaal 
mr t«Mnaz»t U*i ua* Yhanklar vo« kindly 
for U>« lariUUwa. 1 raaam 
* 7 
Vuti« Tarj truly. 
J PHESCOTT. 
|rVM SMfl. Mm** Centrml H. J».J 
Witmtiuji, Julj 31, 1S0T. 
^'iwt/SwrVwt'limr»ftt« tfi to rssslvd. I 
ikwM beeineoSlaglygratUnd to participate lathe 
▼ ttw« to wblah jrou hare to fclndhr Invited mo. 
idy dutlet h«r« will prevent me from leaving 
hnwie. Thanking yon tor your kind lavluttoa, 
1 remain truly yoara, 
EDWIN NOTES. 
l»o* Bro. Brttcitrr if tx* Ptrlimtmlk m/.) 
1% Htm >i Ti N. II .Au*. 0, 1M7. 
Tran Bttlo Tour kind note of Invitation to 
Ik* •"■Mlehnr*1 Convention hu h#tnr«wtv«t. nth- 
or MMWNti pitrtai kUu<iuM. 11 «»uld lie 
vary planaant to me, whe entered the PorUwottlh 
offlee before Maine entered Info the I'nlon, 
when no dally paper wu published iw of Boaton. 
and the Ituk weekly Portland Omtiti* and l'<»rt 
land Jrtui were the Urxnt luuilnarfei which 
•tmarn npon neOeia thm UMrtatnf Maine, wltt no 
pa*>«r beUraan u« e*oei>Ung Uta Keonehj»k Oe- 
«#!»«,—U won Id be pleaannt to seat with that 
Itrff 'xxly of wnhllehere who are now eentWml 
over the u Dlrigv" Hint*, dlreeUag thai n»l*bly 
lever which not only raleee the world generally, 
tart Mala* In pa rtlialar 
I'trmu ine. it opportunity offera, to {Ira na my 
ton*t— 
T%* fn»i—the knit of the Nation nwyak—t 
It Maci la a puliation whl«h vlbraWi throagh the 
whole #yttetn. May tho^n who itand In oar pecu- 
liar relation of Doctor*, too to It that the blood Of 
the .National heart 1* kept pure. 
Year* reapecUully, 
CUXKLKt W. BREW8TER. 
We received • polite note on the day of 
the convention from Mr. Chase, Supt. P. 
S. &i P. R. R., but have mislaid il. Air. 
Hatch, Supt. of the P. A R. R. R., ru 
s|>ouded in (tenon and was warmly wel- 
comed by all the gentlemen of the press, 
of whom lt€ is deservedly a favorite. By 
the way, Mr. Hatch, is about to take a trip 
along the coast and into the Middle State* 
for the improvement of his hwallh which 
lta.i bvconw touch impaired by his close 
application to businem. Oar best wishes 
go with him. 
REMARKS OF THE PRESS. 
The notices of the different newspaper* 
represented at tho recent editorial 
gathering in Biddeford, are very 
complimentary of both tho commit- 
tee of arrangement* and the citizens gen- 
erally of Saco and Biddeford. As tho 
occasion was novel to our people, and the 
affair one which has created considerable 
curiosity, we have thought that some ex- 
tracts from the roport* whioh have ap- 
peared in most of tho journals in the 
State, and several outside of its limits, 
wonld be interesting particularly to the 
people of our two cities who havo given 
the Editorial profession of tho Stato such 
a cordial weloomo. We leave out many 
complimentary allusions to the local Press 
of Biddeford and Saw, not bocauao wc 
fail to appreciate such courtesies from tho 
fraternity, but possibly from tho extreme 
inodoaty (!) of all tho gentlomen alluded 
to. Wo have in prepaiing theso ox* 
tracts, endeavored to give a« little repe- 
tition of language as possible, although it 
would not be strange, if such a fault were 
detected, as all refer to tho same time 
and occasion. 
Wc connncnce theso extracts by copy- 
ing first from tho Portland Transcript, 
whoso editor is President of tho organi- 
tion: 
A somewhat fearful condition of things ex- 
isted in our Bute during two days of iMt week 
—nearly fiery editor in tb« Suit vu absent 
from his p«il ! That do general commotion 
and disarrangement of public alfaits followed 
from this absence of the guardians of society 
is probably due to the fact that, as tbe light 
and heat of the sun still lingers with us atter 
he has sunk below the horiton, so the all per* 
mealing power and influence of ths press Is felt 
even when its controlling genius is for a time 
withdrawn ! The occasion was the fourth an* 
nual inrctiug at Diddefonl, of the Maine Edi- 
tor* and Publishers' Association, and in the 
language of the newspaper reporters, it was a 
complete success. This was no doubt, owing, 
primarily, to the tact that ths editors and pub- 
lishers of Main* are such a good-looking, in- 
telligent and xenial set of fellows, but it was 
also largely due to ths most generous and bos 
pitable reception riven them by the good peo- 
ple of f*aco and Biddeford, and more especially 
to tbe indefatigable labors of our brethren of 
the press ia those cities. 
• • • • s • 
The social entertainments of ths ocoasion 
were highly enjoyed by a'l the brethren. For 
these ws were indebted to the kindaeee and 
hospitality of the people of Biddeford and iU> 
co. Tbe reception at the Biddeford House was 
graced by the presence of many of ths fair 
daughters of the twin cities, and the pallsnt 
men among the profession luxuriated in the 
delights of social intercourse with them. Ws 
oTtrheard two members, whose hairs are get- 
ting rather thin, congratulating themselves up- 
on naving left their wives st home! All, we 
are sure, carried away pleasant memories of 
the grace and beauty and amiability of ths la- 
dies of Saco and Biddeford. Of the dinner at 
the Old Orchard House we can only say that it 
was ths most pleasant oeoasion of the kind we 
ever attended. The dinner was well eooked 
and welt served, and tbe aftcrpart of poetry, 
eloquence and musjf furnished the crowning 
wuojmnv oi in« uccuiud. 
The only thing to oomplain of was the ab- 
sence of the ladies. This must nut happen 
again at our annual gatherings, for the pro* 
fcssion cannot afford to forego the refining in- 
fluence* of female aociety at the festive board. 
However, the Indies, blew their eoula, having 
heard they were not wanted, felt in dnty hound 
to coMe, and many were present at the reading 
of the poem and enjoyed ite harmless fun ae 
highly aa it they had been duly invited. Of 
the toaete we ean only say that Brother Ding 
ley rsspoaded eloquently for (he preen; Dro. 
Charlee Holden humorously for onr honorary 
member*, referring with regret to the good 
old daye when newspaper men eoold >hat up 
their otters at © o'clock. r. m., and sleep sou nd- 
ly through the uight nn<listurbed by telegraphic 
dispatcher He more than insinuated that the 
numerous burglsrie* <»f late are the work of 
hungry printers going home from their mid- 
night tod in the small h«urs of the morning ! 
lion. C. W. G<«ldard spoke handsomely for the 
liar ; Mayor llainee, ot lliddeford, responded 
to the toast for manufacturers; railroads were 
represented by Judge Rice and W. If. Hackett, 
Esq., of Portsmouth, N. H ; T. H. Hubbard, 
Esq., of Biddeford, said a few graceful words 
in behalf of oar invited gueett, and Dod- 
worth's lUnd, whose rich music added mnch to 
the eigoymeot of the occasion, responded in 
their own way to the toast complimentary to 
them. 
And so ended the foarth annual gathering of 
the editors and printers of Maine, the precurs- 
or, let us hope, of many pleasant occasions yet 
•o cona 
The following wo Uko frooi the Lewis* 
too Journal: 
TH« anna*! NMJ on Jomrnaliim br Mr. W. 
K. «u * highly practical ud Internl- 
ins production. It >u rifihily M< down th*l 
lb* KJiior *h»«iUI not b« a p*rtt»a. but should b« bold. ju»t ind ind*prwi«>n( in lb* treatment 
of paMko <|««Mlona. and that editor* biM a 
ritht to cbla uf iktlr rndtri the exertlae of 
toleration toward them la their axprtaeinn of i 
opiaioaa on minor topWsa, If r*eaatial principle* 
are not aaeailed. Mr. Stefan. » u excellent 
writer Md on* of our Mt pop alar tUlu JoaroalwU. 
Mr. Drfako rare a *ery Intercatlac account 
of tb« newapeper hUtory of Wuhington Com. 
ty. Tb* MoooUtios briar* out aaaaally a 
modicum of lb« hieiory of Maiae newepapera. 
aad we (hall aooa ba*a a vary full hietory of 
pubHahiag faterpriee Hi oar Stat*. 
La»t evening a reception vu tended the fra- 
ternity at the Bt<Mef"td Houae. The oooaaloa 
vu graocd by tbo beauty of the tiro cittaa 
bert, uJ ovild doI w«U b« otherwise than It 
•u an eiceedingly pleasant reception. 
Thl* tnoroinf the fraternity, with other 
RUCfta. wrrr invited to a drift and dinner At 
Old Orchard Beach. Dodworth'* Band waa In 
attendance. An exceedingly pleaaant drive 
brought us to the Beaah at 11 a. m. A few 
hours were ineot In festivity—driving on the 
magnificent lloach, bathinr in the mirif, games 
of vwriou* kinds, and aoeial iateroonrae. wken 
at 3 r. m. dinner wae aanouuoed at the Old 
Orchard flouse. About !30 guests were in at- 
tendance. The dinner waa sumptuoaaly served. 
Prayer wae offered by Rev. Dr. Balk&m of 
Lewiston. ■' 
After the renter*) of the cloth, Mr. Elwellof 
the Portland Tran$cr\pt, Preaident of the As- 
sociation. called to order, and Introduced the 
poet of the oooastaa, David Barker, Bsq.« of 
Kseter Mr. Barker announced the eabject of 
his pons, 
" Tb* Vtret Courtship." It waa a 
humorous review of a raw Yankee's sipcrienoe 
In lova making, and waa received with laughter 
and applause. Horeral of the poet's' brilliant 
published pcrfprmaooas ware inUrwoven. aod 
eouie new aerloua passages were very fine. The 
poem will be published with the dotaf a of the 
convention. 
At S p. «., the ootnpaay ee pa rated, first, 
hwwevcr, adopting resolutions of thaaka to the 
K»et, David Barker, Esq.. 
to the members of 
e press of Blddsford and 8aeo fbr tbelr get- 
eroua reception, to the railroad aad eteaaiboat 
linea which hava accorded their courteaiea to 
the menbera of the association. 
The Concord (N. II.) Daily Monitor 
has a column of chcerfUl words for the 
fraternity. We copy such m our epaoo 
will permit: 
Thursday morning the Convention reaaaemblad 
In the City Counrll Room*. Thli w»< »n eieel- 
Irul opp<>rionlt) to atudy the men who oontrol 
the pre*a of our alater HIiU. No time wm waited. 
The debatea were earneat and to the jnilnt. tV«m- 
iaon Mom remarka took the pleee of apreed o^gls 
hlKkfaintIn. ud we thought If we eould awap the 
New Hampshire Ugldature for that Map*ay ol 
forty printer*, we ahould make a handaowe thing 
fer the Stat* by the trade. • • • Why It la nam- 
ed Old orchard. weeannotaay, for we dtdnl am 
any cider, nor the veftlge ef "a aqur apple, tree." 
The llonae li a large ote (crown from a mall ferra 
hoaae by aueeeeelwe addition*) kept by >. 0. Hta- 
plea, and HIM wlU» boarder*. It la pleaaastly 
altuated.and eoiumanda a beautiful rl»w of tbe 
<>«ean. when the eaprloloui for* will take 
themaelve* away to the uttermoat parti or tbe 
earth. On thla oeealalon the (bar lifted for a ahort 
tune, by particular rcaweat of the oommlUee of 
arrangements, we heard U «uiue»ted, and we had 
a pretty aea view. Two dYloofc waa the time aa- 
eltfned for dinner, hut at three e'eleek the tym- 
pany were not aeated, and we ftry reluctantly 
turned oar free homeward a, thna leaving the 
Ibaat oi wit and flow efsoul that we knew waa In 
(tore for the more fortunate onea. We left broth- 
er Miller to respond fbr oar |«od old State, and 
with aorrow of heart, turned o«r baeka upon aa 
Koodly a company of the declplea of Vauat, aa It 
has ever been our pleasure to meet 
The Portland Press of course had a 
full report. We copy a part of ita arti- 
clo: 
Of the hospitality of the good people of Bid- 
doford and Saco, we have had a generous cx- 
perience. Last evening a social reception waa 
tendered to tbe fraternity At the Biddeford 
House. There waa no dancing, but th*r* were 
cardi for the taoiturn, and pleasant partners 
for the talkative, and musio for the musical, 
and supper at half paal ten for all. It waa an 
exceedingly pleasant occasion. 
Tho company reachrd the seaside at 11 o'clock 
Thursday, and the next four hour* were given 
up to enjoyment. The billiard rooms and 
bowling alleys attracted their quota of visitors. 
Others strolled on the magnificent beach and 
watched the bathers in the surf. Still others 
visited the pleasant grove In the rear of the 
hotel. A few miserable men sat on the plain 
and read uowspapers. The band took posses- 
sion of the musio room, and played choice solos 
aecompanied by the piano. The regular guesU 
at the beach number only about two hundred. 
It would be surprising that so eharming a 
►pot is so little frequented, if it were not ac- 
counted for by the fact that no pains have 
been taken to bring its attractions before the 
public. 
Tito So. Danvers (Mb.) Wizard, a journ- 
al published at tho homo of Geo. Peabody, 
and where once tho Salem witches and 
wizards reveled, which wo suppose ac- 
counts for Us odd name, says : 
We had a (ew hours to look aronnd Bidde- 
ford, and found quite an enterprising place. 
It has an appearance of being twioe aa large aa 
it really is from the fact it is dovetailed into 
the oity of Saoo, being separated by a turbu- 
lent stream of water, ealled the Saco River, 
whioh in its course through the citie* ia so tortu- 
oua that it is almost impoaaible for a stranger 
to tell whether he Is standing on tbe soil of 
Biddeford or Saco. Tbe river, however, Is very 
important, as it furnishes a great power for 
a large number of cotton factories, and of 
course contributes largely to tho prosperity of 
the place. Biddeford has a fine hotel, contain- 
ing some 80 rooms, a large and noble-looking 
city hall, and sustains a weekly paper, tbe 
Union and Jour Hal, published by Meaara. 
Hitler & Placi, the latter well-known to 
many of our citixena. Their office bears ev|. 
deoce that they are men of enterprise aa well 
aa ability. Three of tbe preaeea are oarried by 
steam ; the assortment of type ia large and va- 
ried, and the quality of work turned out would 
do credit to the largeat of metropolitan offices. 
8urceM to them. 
The afternoon session of tbe oonvention was 
very animated. Committees oa advertising, 
fob work, and newepaper agencies reported, 
The committee on advertising reported a scale 
of prices ; fixing a minimum rate for all pa- 
pers of a thousand circulation, twenty per 
cent, to be added for every extra five hundred, 
a square to be an inch. The committee on fob 
work reported a list of price* which covered 
every conceivable kind of a job, and we notic- 
ed the prices did not vary much from the rate 
in this State, with the exception of Boston- 
being much cheaper than ia tbe "hub." 
In the evening a handaome reception waa 
given to the members of the convention and 
the gueata invited by the presa of Biddeford 
and Saco, at whioh the fraternitv were pre- 
sented to the prominent eltisene of thoee oitiee, 
with their wivee and daughters, in the parlors 
of the Biddeford House. A bountiful oollation 
waa served up in a style which would do credit 
to a Cattell, and the party did not disperse 
till near the small hours. 
Tho Portland Star had full reports of 
all the convention proceeding!. Wo ex- 
tract Mich as relate to the reception, din* 
ners, Ac.: 
The reecptlon at the Ol-ldaford House (Iran to 
the Editor* or the «UU on Wednesday night. was 
• rery brilliant afWr, and the especially consid- 
erate attention of tha people of tha above place 
will be long and gratefully remembered. A Terr 
fine collation was scrred at half-past tea and It 
ni algh II when the oomtianr broke tsp. As I he con- 
vention Itself was much (lie largeet and pleasant- 
est that has ever met, so we aust aay that the re- 
oepUua *11 uiueh the aiost noteworthy, a ad the 
genial gentlemen and beautiful ladlee that same 
to entertain as will aeeept tha thanks of tha recip- 
ient* of so flattering aotlee. 
Thareday morning we were notified that earrla- 
gee awaited as for Ore hard Beach. aad wa were 
sooa andar way for thta grand eld share, where 
f»r eight mllee Uie pure white aand Is spread oat, 
and against which tha ware* of ooeaa roll la beau- 
tlftsl or gleeful mood. 
The vast dialog room of Old Oralurd If oaaa was 
thronged at hatl past Urea o'clock and the rood 
thing* were spread In a tempting feast —Follow- 
ing the grosser pabalaa easse the peesa by ftarM 
Barker, K*q.,~The First Courtship," a qnalat aad 
humoroas prmloctioa. rollicking with fan aad 
brimming with sharp hlta. It was repaired with 
taaalUeas shoats throughout, aad Mr. Barker, 
may be aaeured that this poeui wlU arar be re- 
■e«hered as a ehiaf fcature of this grand ooee- 
•loo, wbieh ts the bast measare or praise be ooald 
aak. Than eame the regular toasta. 
****••• 
Thonki wrri Undtrtd, raMit pn'. chMrlnf. to 
Mr. Barker for hi* taa nttilng, to th« loaal xm- 
milUoal Ui'Uoiord and hmo ud to Uo whole 
|>*nplo «h» h*l ilon« to inach for the pHMfl »h- 
■eat of tht* taaralfleeat iflklr. Tha botelt were 
rhMrW. Ike rmilruade win pimiaad an4 orerr- 
bo.|> *u In a food humor, asd;)«al bifcri m 
o'clock the largo company broke up axt wool dt« 
reetly to Uto train. The oaoaaion will loaf ha 
roatoa bored by orrrj participant aa benefitting 
Uo great bafcaaU M Ua flaw 
Tho following w% dip from the Rock- 
Uad Frtt Pros: 
Tfca newapapar praaa, whra managed with 
ability Md tbo aalf aaaartion of tha rfghta 
which belong to It ia tba moat povtrful tore* 
in the wortd teroptrata «poa p«bhc opinion, 
an4 u fapahla of eoemMdia* pay at Wad 
equal to what la reetlvtd la otaar profcaaiooa1 
aad e«llinjr« in proportioa to the labor reqair- 
ed Md capital investad ; bat when U hn not 
courage to refute to b« imposed upon tot a 
low of patronage may follow it la simply son- 
temntibls. Om of tbe best mulls of the wo- 
ciatlon U the teaching of printer* and publish* 
ere the truedimity and right* of their pro- 
feasion, and giving them courage and strength 
to maintain them. • • • The good people 
of Biddeford aal Saoo spared do paiae to make 
the aeaaioo paaa pleasantly. The bri«l|t eyes, 
rosy cheeka and sparkling wit of the ladiee 
pare a charm to the occasion, while the ample 
accommodation of tbe Biddelurd House, and 
the exenraion to and dianer at Old Orohard 
Urach, with the rich poeaa of Mr. Barker, the 
musio of Dodaworfh'a Band, and tbe •xoellent 
toaata and responses made every thing go "mer- 
ry aa a marriage bell." Old Orchard Beach ia 
a beauti/itl plaoe for a summer raaldence. The 
beach Ilea white *pd smooth reveral mito in 
length, and tbe anrf that larra It bring* health 
aad vigor to tba kaadrerie of bathera that seek 
ita cooling embraces. A spacious hotel sap* 
plies ample and pleasant rooms and well far* 
niihed tablee, while horses and carriages are 
kept at hand In quantities to supply the de- 
mand. The difiance to Saco and Biddeford 1s 
about four milea. ami the roau between ia Jew- 
el and in good condition. The visit to thia 
summer.haant was one of the must agreeable 
featurra'of the aocajion. 
Mr. Whoeier of tbe Bangor Whig vu 
obliged to return to hi* post by tho noon 
train on Hinnxhy. Wo find tho follow- 
ing in tho Whig; 
Tlw Fourth Annual eeatlon oftheMaine AmoaI- 
u» onAtoraiMtto tm the (ttki bent-fit of 
ttM year)* MNmImm. not only tn enabling 
thpin t« lake concerted action forth* advance- 
mcnt of tho ImilneM Intereit* of tbe whole pro- 
tendon hut, by Nromlnir |»er« nally acquainted 
with f*oh other, to «*tabl(*b that friendly letting 
which ihould eiNt itetween all, and to avoid many 
tpplttiut boat III Ue* which now Bacdleoily 
■print up bv reaion of mlneonceptlou* pf charac 
ter artrng fr«»tn rtlvrotntlon* In the column* of 
their paper*. There are preeent at thli M**lon 
about flfiy member* of the profrulon, represent- 
inc nioro than thirty paper* and eight or ten job 
Thma large majority of the office* In thoBtaU 
are roprefcnled—15 or 01 more than have been 
represented at any fbriner leeslon I believe. The 
A**ooiaUon ha* nuw become a flx»d fact. and will 
•oon embrace nearly all the printer* and editor* 
In the Htalo—a* It ihoiild do la order to atUIn to 
lurtill ucefulne** aniT power. 
The evening of Wedneeda/ wa* nignallud hy a 
very brilliant reception given to the member* of 
the Ajroolatioa at the niddetord llouce by the 
prc*i or Illddetord and Baoo, at whloh a large 
nun- 
i»er of theclllicn* ofthe two town* were nreeent. 
Tin thank* of the whole fraternity are une not 
only to our bretheren of the pre** out to UieelU* 
ten* o( tbeae actlre and enterprltiog plaee* for 
Uie oordlal and renerou* manner la whleh the 
Aa*oal»tlon Iim been received and entertained. 
Tbl* aflernoou the entire body ofcrafUtnen, with 
a hundred or more ofthe prlnolpal cltiten* will be 
trantporled to the famou* watering place. Old 
Orchard Iteach. In Raea. where a *ulendld ana oi* 
pcniivn dinner will be provided at Ute expente of 
the liberal people. 
Our thank* are due to the railroad and iteaca- 
boat men ftir their courteile* on the oocailon and 
to mine ho*t or the lllddeford llou*e Air tbe hand> 
oome manner In whloh the Iraternlty have been 
oared for during our atay. 
Tho Ilallowoll Gazette says: 
On Wednesday evening ft reception wm Ufldtrvd 
the fraternity at the lllddeford Houm. The osca- 
■inn wm graced by the beauty of lllddeford and 
8seo, end wss an exceedingly pleasant affair. 
*****Atftr x Tlmr-lay, lh« company 
separated, after adopting resolutions of thanks to 
the iiwt, David Barker, Req to the member* of 
ths Pre** of lllddsfnrd and moo, fbr their gener- 
<nn reception, and to the railroad and (teauiboat 
line* whicli accorded their oourteile* to the mem- 
ber* of the A**«elaUon. In extending a *peclal 
»<>te of thank* "to Messrs. Ilutler A Plsee, and 
Mr. llanMom, of Ulddefurd, and the Messrs. 
N >yc*, of Haoo, the Committee of Arrangements | 
ai*o, to Frank Atkln*ou,of the lliddefbrd ttouae, 
ftnd Messrs. K. C. Staples A Co of the Old Or- 
chard House, Haco. for tne very gratifying way In 
which the Association had been entertained, an 
occasion which will be ever memorable In It* Vila- 
tory," the Association but reflected tlie heartfelt 
opinion* of cseh of it* member* present. 
Thus ended the fourth annual convention of the 
editor* and publishers of Maine,—a convention 
which will ever he cherished by the participants 
lor tho plea'ant memories It affords, and the bar- 
ren of beneficial results to the end, as well as 
to the publio which will assuredly lollow. 
The following aro cxtracta from tho 
corrotpondonco of tho Boston Advertiser, 
under date of tho 8th. 
The fourth annual meeting of the Editors 
and Publisher*' Association of Maine, bewail 
at the City Council rooms in thiscity, on Wed- 
nesday. It has been found that from the re- 
mote situation of many of the editors of the 
State from each other, great benefits hsve aris- 
en from thin annual coming together and dis. 
ensuing the business of the oraft, and mueh vf 
the asperity sometimes seen in newspapers of 
strong political omIs has been overcome, and 
the members of the profession are on a much 
better understanding with each other, from 
this better acquaintance, than could otherwise 
be attained In a Slate as larga as this 
• • • 
The convention shows the editors and publish- 
ers of Maine to be a fine-looking set of men, 
who conduot their deliberations in the most 
agreeable manner, and with the courtesies for 
which the profession Is celebrated. • 
• • • 
In the evening a levee was given by the press 
of Saco and Biddeford to tlis members or the 
association and invited guests. The parlors of 
the Biddeford House were Oiled with the knights 
of the pen, the ladies of the two cities and the 
prominent oitiiens of the locality, and several 
hours wera agreeably passed. An excellent 
supper was partaken of, and the affair was 
heartily enjoyed by all present. 
On Thursday morning the association were 
oocupied In the dieoussion of the price* paid to 
advertising agents as commissions, and there 
seemed to be a disposition to reduce the num- 
ber of such agents in Boston and New York 
and the rates uf commission allowed. The sub- 
ject was ably presented by Mr. Foster of the 
Portland Prut, and the aMoclatioa voted to 
confine the business to two agents in Boston 
and to publish their rates in theirpspera and 
adhere to them strictly. 
The convention then adjourned to Old Or- 
chard Beach, the memberr being conveyed In 
carriages, preceded by the celebrated Dod- 
worth's Band of New York. The Old Orchard 
House never was filled with a mora interesting 
campaay than that of today. The fine beach 
was visited, and notwithstanding Neptune bid 
hlm*elf in a veil of fk>g, numerous surf bathers 
improved the opportunity of bathing. 
Dinner was served at three o'clock, after 
which an hour or two was occupied in listen- 
ing to speeches. David Barker, introduced as 
the poet of Maine, read a humorous poem 
which was very much enjoyed. Speeches were 
made by Hon. Nelson Dingloy of the Lewiston 
Journal, Charles llolden, esq., uf Portland, 
JudgeRlee, W. If. Haekett, e*q of Ports- 
mouth, N. II., Charles W. Uoddard, esq., of 
Portland, Mayor Haines, and T. II. Hubbard, 
esq., of Biddeford. 
Tho Daily Arytu, of Portland, given 
full report* of tho Convention, tho Recep- 
tion and tho Dinner. Wo clip tho fol- 
lowing from its uocouut: 
* * * The annual addrsss, delivered by 
Wm. K. Stevens of the Bangor Timet, on Jour• 
abonnded in excellent practical sug- 
gestions. Numerous instance* of lodiaroae 
blunders mads by compositors having bad 
manaseripl, were related and afurdod ranch 
amusement. The addrsss wse received with 
applause, and a vote of thanks tesdsd, with 
reqnest for a copy for publication. Mr. Dria- 
ko reported a sketch of the history of newspa- 
pers in Washington County, which was very 
intereeunc. 
la the eTinintalam ni h«M el Ik* Bid- 
drfonl llouae, at which a large number, aunt 
130 ladlce tad gentlemen from Saco and DidJe- 
ford «nt preeent. The occulon wm a very 
iiImmo! Mf. Mr. Aikmaon. of tbe BIJdtfurd 
tlouae, contributed hi# part to the pleerar* of 
the uaoaaion by ferwwhiaf aapte aacoaaoda- 
tioni for the aeabere, aad epre*<ling a g+atr- 
oua table, which waa liberally patronised. 
A ehort aAaalon of the Coo ten lion waa held 
in tba morning. at which tartosa aattert of 
boaineae wara ditnoeed of. An adjournment 
waa than had to Old Orchard batch. Coaabee; 
wara provided, aod a pleaeaol ride of f>ur 
milae brought ua to the aaaaide aod iu rmfreab- 
lag briaaaa From II watil 3 o'clock (dinner 
time) the aembara aad iavHed gaeete aaaaad 
thamaelraa aooordtng to tea tea, with dmaa ap* 
00 the beach, atrolla, 4o., kc. 
Dinner waa amed in the a|*doua dialog 
hall of ttie OH Ornhard Hooae. So a* one 
hundred and fifty gtteala were preeent. aad it 
waa the unanimoua axprtaawo that the pro- 
prietor, Mr. E. C. Htaplra, had don* hinaetf 
credit in lh« variety and eicelleoc* of kla vW 
andi. Aftrr appetites mrre appenwd, David 
Barker, E*]., wa» Introduced m "the Pott of 
Maine," who delivered a hu mo root poem en- 
titled " Courtakip." U vu * capital thing, 
of courae, fall of wit, and it kept the aadiaMt 
in mi upruer. 
Amoni; the incident* of tb* ooc—top wot the 
leatt delightful, waa the perfbrtnancea of Dod< 
worth'* Band, of New York, who lent Um 
aharm of nuiio to the feativitiea, which ao ap- 
propria!Mj^Hoaad thin annual gathering of lit 
We elip from tho Belfast Aye: 
The Editor*' and Publisher*' Convention at 
Tllddeford, lart *(*k, vu attended bv nearly 
all the member* of the fraternity In the Butt, 
and it afforded an occasion not only for a pleas- 
ant interview, hut tor the adoption of maaaarea 
for the advancement of the inlereata of jonr- 
nalism in the Slate. The resolution of thanke 
to the people of Diddetord and Sac > fur thair 
kind and public-spirited hospitalities, an alao to 
tha Editor* and Publisher* < f those two cities, 
awyreaei I what all hit to he eminently due to 
them. On Wedneeday rveiilnc a reception was 
given by the Kditor* and Pntiishen. of tha two 
oitlea, at tha Biddeford Ifouae, au excellent and 
well kept hotel, at wbioh a large number of the 
•itlsens with thieir intelligent and agreeable la- 
dies were present, and the evening wu pasaed 
very pleasantly. On Thursday,carriages wsre 
provided and tha member* wm taken to OH 
Orchard Ileach, where a dinner was provided 
at the Old Orchard llouae, another exoellent 
hotel kept for the aeeommodatton of vialton 
by Messrs. K. 0. Staplea & Co. Nothing wm 
wanting throughout, on the part of the man- 
agers and citiiens to make the fraternity and 
Gents happy, and their kind 
attentiona will 
ig lie rememliered. 
The Oxford (I'nrin) Democrat ha« tho 
following, in ita account: 
The ride to the beach (about four miles) was ex. 
cfeJIn-ly pleasant, the oumtiany reaching the 
beaeh about II o'clock A M. Tnls If one of the most 
magnltoenl heaehas in tha world, visitors can 
hare enloy a rids ofsome eight miles on tha sea- 
shore, the beach beiag psrfeotly level and nearly 
as bard a* a plank floor. Several hoars were spent 
In taking drives aad aalks upon tba "sounding 
shore." and rambllag round In Uia vlcialty. It Is 
oneorthe mosi eool aad pleasant semater re- 
treats any where to be found. There are several 
publlo houses In the vicinity, the largest of wbleh 
and In fant the largest in the btote, Is kept by K. 
O. HUples, and known as the "Old Orchard 
House w 
iiere we found some two hundred visitor* mak- 
ing this their sutnmsr resort. Mr. Staples hare 
furnished an eioollent dinner to which the fr alar 
nltv sat down akoat three o'elook. • • • • • 
Too much credit cannot he given thh fraternity 
of Dld<ie|brd and Seen for the splendid reeepUon 
and entertainment given the ooaveation. aa wall 
as to the olUsens o( these cities. Especially are 
tha thanks of tha fraUrnlty due to Brother But 
ler, of the niddsford Journal lor his unwearied la- 
bor te make the convention a trlumphaat suo- 
east. 
,e • » e » • 
Long will the members of thli association re. 
member this pleasant visit to the eonventloo of 
IS67. Long will they remember the kind hearts 
and hands (hat greeted them to the hoipltalltlss 
oi Uie oocailon. 
The Great Falls (N. H.) Journal, after 
giving some account of the official pro- 
ceedings, goes on to say, that 
On Thursday, the members of the convention 
and invited guests, led by Dodworth'soelebrat- 
ed Band, of New Vork, proceeded to Old Or- 
chard Bench, where, at 3 o'clock, a splendid 
banquet wu served at IbeOld Orchard House. 
The table* were loaded with the choloest edibles 
—which printer* well understand how to ap- 
preciate, but seldom have auch an opportunity. 
The whole affair was wall arranged and suc- 
cessfully carried through. We found the Pub- 
lishers of Maine to be compoud of the right 
aortof material; and the preaa of that' State 
will bear favorable comparison with that of 
any orlier State in the Union. 
• • • We 
were favorably impressed with the thriving 
and beautiful citiea of Biddeford and Saco; and 
should another op|*ortunity occur, we ahall be 
atror.gly inclined to make our way to the Bid- 
deford House and Old Orchard Beach. 
These annual gatherings are productive of 
much beneAt to tne profession, by oomparing 
notes and exchanging ideas in regard to the 
advancement and improvent ot their interests. 
The Maine Farmer Bays: 
In tho evening a public reception was given 
to the fraternity at the Uiddeford House under 
the hospitable auspices jf the brethren of the 
craft of Uiddeford ami 8aco, which was attend- 
ed by a large gathering of ladies and gentle- 
men of the two cities. The ocoasion was a very 
pleasant one. 
• • e • • 
We oannot speak too highly of the admirable 
manner in which all the arrangements for en- 
tertaining the Association and contri utlng to 
the individual comfort and enjoyment of ita 
members, were carried out ; and iu extending 
special and format acknowledgments for these 
attentions to the oiticens of Biddeford and 8aco, 
to Messrs. Butler k Place, and Mr. Hauscom 
of Biddeford, and the Messrs. Noyea of Saco, 
the Committee of Arrangementa; also to Prank 
Atkinson of the Biddefonl House, and Mee^ra. 
B. C. Staples A Co., of Old Orchard House, we 
know they will receive It as no empty and un- 
meaning expression. We deeira also to tender 
our personal acknowledgments to Capt. Ira 
Pose, of the Tork Manufacturing Company, 
Messrs. Beatty and Chadbourneand other gen- 
tlemen of 8*eo and Biddeford for polite atten- 
tions, which we hope to be able to reciprocate 
on some future occasion. 
After adjourning from the table the visitors 
found the carriages in waiting for their return 
to Biddefonl, which they reached in season to 
take the cars for their homeward journey, well 
satisfied with the work accomplished dnring the 
setslon of the Association, and with many 
agreeable Impressions of their hospitable enter- 
tainers of Biddeford and Saco. 
Tho Manchester (N. H.) Union Dem-' 
ocrat was represented by both ita pub- 
lishers, Messrs. Campbell and Hansoom. 
Mr. H. speaks of the nflsir in a personal, 
letter published elsewhere. The Daily \ 
Union has a lengthy article, giving a full 
report of tho oditora' visit; wo copy a 
few paragraphs: 
The delibeiations of the Convention were 
very earnest and important, and highly intsr- 
esting, even to an outsider havinr common in- 
terests in the matters involved. They related 
to a wide ranue of topics, embracing the rates 
of subscription, advertising and job work—all 
having in view the laudable purpose of making 
a useful and laborious profession, what It often 
is not, decently remunerative. 
These meetlugs are successively held at dif- 
ferent places in the State, and, as we noder- 
atand it, the local press is expected to provide ; 
for them. That duty this time devolved upon 
tho Messrs. Noyea of the Saco Dtmocrmt, But- 
ler A Place of the Biddefonl Journal, and Mr. | 
llanacotn, a job printsr In the latter city. The | 
facilities provided for the Convention and the 
entertainment for ita members wera highly 
commended by those interested. 
Saco and Biddeford might be called twin cit- 
ies, eicept for the vast difference of their ages. 
The former is a very old place, the latter scarce- 
ly tweoty-one. Saco occupies almoat a dead 
level, and la a well-built, quiet and eminently 
raapaatable town of aosse 7000 people. Bidde- 
ford, on the other hand, seema to be 'founded 
on a rock"—ia more uneven, active and vlg- 
orous. Both contain many haodeome and sub- 
stantial buildings,—particularly two new 
ohurchee, one in ea:h. whoee architectural 
taste and beauty would da honor to any plaoa. 
Bra. Driiiko of tho Alachua Union hu 
a minuto and plcuant review of the Con- 
vention. Wc give only ahort extracts: 
Tbeee annual gathering* are «f gmt fooii to 
the pablithing Fraternity. The publiaher* 
oome together, come in contact, and the no. 
U«t provoke* no conen«i<>o j no irritation. (be 
rough corner* are (mouthed off, and editor* 
ttatxi on oommon ground, where dweUa frater- 
1 
Dilation nod brotherly love. 
A» »u remarked during the dieeaeaton near- 
ly all other profeaeiona and bu»in*** intereeu 
have had their aaeoclattone aad orfanlaaUona 
for the promotion aad promoiioa o7 thair in. 
UreaK, while the newspaper-men. though ehiefc 
Iy relied on to pnbliah and defeat! «hem to 
thn 
world, have had no »uch organisation*, x»m> 
mean* of peroetueting ihetr iotarali or throw, 
ing around themealvae any of the aafagunrda 
or aeonring any of the »ir««tfc «n*i< 
Iron 
mow awl united action Maine Pa b I taker* 
now know one acother. The aaaociation formed 
three years ago baa resolved itself into om of 
power end atrength, and tf guided by dt«ra- 
tion aad ao b(Mr wiadota tbea tbe edltorkl 
profession of lbs 8tata posscae*. will bt adJa- 
peneer of intalculabls profit to aa all. It baa 
ao near* a foundation and Its permanency b 
so undoubted that ao Poblishsr who baa pmt 
of hit busineee, aad reepect for bimaelf eao af- 
ford to be regarded aa outakler. We traet that 
l aaotber year will Sad eaabaad tmi publisher 
and editor ia the State a member aad a co- 
worker In tbe Association. 
It b not uAea tbat one aaaooiatioa at one 
(is* baa «o many gvtxl things ia atom Thurs- 
day, tbe regular business txlng flubbed at tea 
A. K., all banda were aa—>nail to aaovaon tbe 
worka at Old Orchard Beach. Oar frieoda of 
Biddeford aad 8aeobad provided coacbee, Dod- 
wortb's Bead, of New Yoifc. doing eaeort.aad 
all aooa wara moviag over apleaaaat road 
through $aco to the Beach. On arrival, we 
found a large Hotel, already tbroaged with 
vbitora from tbe aitiai, kept by E. C. Staples 
& Co. The Hotel will accommodate three hun- 
dred: two hundred regular boarder# were 
present. to whbh were added three huadred of 
tbe "editorial party." Thb made a comforta- 
ble crowd. In oomfbrtble quarters, and very 
eomfcrubly end genera ally entartaiand by tbe 
propristors of the H.tuse. 
Heretofore editors' wivea have aot accom- 
panied their huahanda ia their attendaaoe of 
tbe Association. About balf a doeen ventured 
thia year. Mrs Homaa of the Maine Farmer; 
Mre. Quimby, of tbe Banner ; Mra. Adama, 
of the Araut: Mra. Rich, of the Price Car- 
rent, ana Mra. Driako. of tbe Union were via- 
itora; tbe editora' wi vss at Biddeford aad Saoo 
in all making qaite » company, the latter 
doing all in their power (o render the visit of 
their lady frbnda pleaaaat and agTerabb. 
Some of the ladiea emigrated if they could 
occupy a column in tbe papera previoua to tbe 
meeting next year, at Bath, they would pat 
forth » rousing rallying cry and the editors 
and printers would go forth to the Aeeociation 
In 19H8 "twrtand two." So mote it be. 
Our onterprising neighbor across the 
border, Bro. Miller of the Portsmouth 
Chronicle, baa given an elaborate report 
of the occasion. Wc make a few nelec- 
tioiin; 
Thebuaineas proceedings of the Convention 
were.aa uaual of great Intereat and importance 
to the craft—and the ezouraioaiting aad lion- 
ising of the heroes of tbe occasion, was done 
up In a moat hospitable and liberal atyle by 
the citisena of both Saco and Biddeford, under 
direction of the aewapaper men in tbat double 
If not twin city. 
Dro. Din* ley, of the Lawieton Journal, and 
late Speaker of the Maine Hou»e of Repreeen- 
tatlves, aUted at the dinner, that he never bad 
the honor of meeting with any body of men eo 
eminently worthy of reapect and eateem aa 
thla—and it ia aafe to aay, that In Maine or any 
other Bute, no equal number of men ia aay 
other walk of life, devote eo much talent to 
their buiineee, or exercise so great and bene* 
flelal an Inflnenee on their communities, aa the 
editorial profeeeion. And yet, eo poorly have 
their labors been remunerated, that to be a dls- 
olple of Psust and Kranklln haa become If not 
a byword and reproach, at leaat a eynonym 
for reproach and ill-requited toil. They moat 
thank themselvee alone for thla atate of things 
—and to themaelvea alone moat they look tot 
redress. 
Wedneaday evening—say rather Wednesday 
night, at the eloae of tha ftrat day—the eltliena 
of Biddeford and iSaco, " without reepeot to 
party," (that la, any party save thla,) nave 
the editor* a reception and levee at the Biiide- 
ford Mouse—which waa ao elegant entertain- 
ment, and of couree waa attended by the beau- 
ty and fashion of the two clttse, which iteeema 
to ua ought to ba ona municipality, inatead of 
two. • • • Thursday, having finished buai- 
ness, and done it well,—the assiduous oaterera 
of the occaeioa (Messrs' Butler k Place of the 
Biddeford Journal, [a Republican paper print- 
ed In a Democratic eity,] Metiers. Noyee of the 
Ssco Democrat, [a Democratic paper printed 
in a Republican city,] and Mr. Hanscom, job 
printer), brought out a lone line of coachee, 
and away goee all handa to Old Orchard Beach, 
three miles or ao, for a "time"—and a good 
time Indeed we bad. This beach Is one of the 
longest, firmest and oleareat on the eoaat; and 
ita position to the aaa cauaea more aurf than at 
almost any other. The Old Orchard House is 
a very large summer hotel, and is well kept by 
Messrs, Staples, father and sons, proprietors— 
who on this occasion very generously tended 
the presa gang a dinner, and gate them a good 
ona, considering the circumstances under which 
it was served. In fact, everybody in and about 
Biddeford. and Saco as well, seemed "dflighted 
to honor" their editor visitors—money waa 
freely subscribed to make all guests of the two 
cities, and the railroads all about (always ex- 
cepting the B. & M.) shew them every oourtesy. 
The Bath Timet saji: 
Wednesday evening the Conventlen held a 
reception at the Biddeford House, where were 
assembled the tlilt and the beauty of Bidde- 
ford and 8aco, and where we auspect some of 
the frajeroity forgot all about 'do they miaa 
me at home, do tney miaa me.' 
Thursday morning the Convention held a 
short session and then adjourned aooording to 
the programme to Old Orchard Beach, where 
the cooling aea-breete—nothing la to be said 
about the foe—we* most refreshing, tke rides 
and the strolls on the beach were vary pises- 
ant,, the sea bathing most exhilerating, the 
dinner, provided by the whole-souled eitisene 
of Biddeford and oaoo, wss magnifioent, tha 
music by Dodworth's band was truly superb, 
and the poam by David Barker, Eeq., waa a 
delicious medley ol fun, sentiment and wit. 
Tho Got pel Banner, published at Au- 
gusta, nays, among other good thing* of J 
the Convention: 
Tn the evening of Wednesday a very pleaaant 
reception was Ki>»n to ths company by Mr. 
Prank Atkinson of tbe Biddeford House, where 
a large company of gentlemen and ladies of 
Haoo and Biddsford aeaerobled for social Inter* 
course, concluding the very happy oocasion, 
with a superbly gotten up collation. 
At 10 o'clock on Thursday the whole party, 
accompanied by many of the leedinr eitiaena 
of S*co and Uiddeford and their ladies, were 
taken to the Old Orchard House, near Old Or. 
chard Beach, one of the floret place* of sum 
mer reeort, for sea bathing and good living, on 
our coast. The beach is seven miles loog, some 
twenty or thirty rods In width, smooth as a 
house floor, and surpasses anything of the kind 
In New England. The prinoipal bouse is kept 
by R. C. Staples who 30 years ago kept a few 
boarders hers in an old mrru house. Now be 
owns the most expensive hotel in Maine, and 
has orer two hundred boarders, many of whom 
are from Montreal and otber parts of Canada. 
• • • • e 
This Convention wai larger, mors harmoni- 
ous, better acoommodatwl and entertained than 
•ver before, thanks to ths craft, and ths klnd> 
nre* of the gentlemen and ladies of Biddeford 
and Saco. 
We arc obliged to condi-nsc from long 
and readable account*, ttcvcral short ex- 
tracts, an below: 
• • • • Ws must not omit Us grand r*oep- 
tlon riven to the members of tbe Convention bjr 
ths Press ef Dlddsford and Baee, on Wad need ay 
evening This was a very brilliant aflklr, and 
long to be rsmembsred by these present, ta eon. 
nation with the esprolally oooeideraU attentions 
of the ettleeas of the sbeve plneee The recep- 
tion eleeed with * ftoe e«IUUfa,as4 Ike eaepwr 
dispersed In the beet of spirits at nigh 13 o'eioek. 
On the retnrn from Old (frehard, the eemnaay tm- 
mediately took the train for home. We think 
there ts no mom fbr Indlng taslt apon asy eeore. 
and that both the V lei tors and toe netted will 
long remember the oo«aitoa with pleasere. Iwe 
very beet of feellnc prevailed dsrler to* entire 
srwlon. and noons its'! o»««d ef renret hr baring 
attended, flneeees and tone lite to toe *ood peo- 
pie ef Uiddeford and Usee, say we.— 
Cftrsnlsfs. 
Wa irrind at BMdalbrd Thorrtar fbroaoco. jut 
hi n J *-"■thalr 
unnIm 
to Old Orahard »•••*. "»• ft "»• »aa» d.Hrttfal 
mw innrif !■ Um *k*U aaaalrr. 
M«r» i< a 
DMt mipiillMnt bracb, lull aara« bIIm Wo*, 
at 
M »».<•<• wi<tth of 
ahoat artr rod* ai»d u 
uaooth aa • Millard tabla III 
wbola aslant. bo 
p.u. la Iba 4«olloau«a 
W Uila >aaa!» Uat yo« 
hi, aran at low watar, wa4a 
off to a eooiiwahla 
<lrlaa" aad atlll fad tha watar iaral not a bora 
roue ahia. Aa a bath! or pUaa It U imhI lad. la 
(ba aTlamooa a royal dloaar waa tfran to tba 
banaf Ua AaaaaUUaa aad tarttod (aaata. Tba 
food e'tiMoa ot Bldddbrd aad Saao maad to via 
with aaab othtr la doing all la thalr p«war to 
•aba U>o rialt of tha frataralir to toalr ettiaa 
a«4 pUaaaat aad dallchiftU aad Uaj taaanflad 
• • • • Tha daw* ward rida m Taaaday a& 
Uraoon waa a plaaaaat aad aoafortahla ana, aa 
tha Kaatarv raad axtaada alaag U>« aaa^hora aad 
aoaaturti iha fall U-aadt of tha aaa braaaa, wkM 
iaalwar»delichtAUatthla aaeaua. Thlaroad.br 
tba way. aifclbita HMtut il(u of praaparlty la 
Ual.pror.rn.nU »t>Uk h.^ 31. 
aa4 an In progrw* iloti Um raata. 
Iilddafbrd appaara to fca a thrtrlnr alty, mm- 
ml*! fhm 8*00 by tba rlvar of lit* (iuar bui 
Th. placa II markad br mm airlktacly pratty 
rwJd.no... ku pood ho*k laUa Yrftfafcri 
OMM, aod la 4toUiix«UlMd la tha mt.riiltr of 
towai by IU axlrataa Janet*. whlah U u «Um. 
TIm iHrkM tvaaaMllMlpriaUng ameaa,»ho~ 
proprltton um la Mm la a aalKhnorly ud 
trlrodly wajr, aa4 wboa wa 4baa4 if ba aicallant 
man to rlfti. Tla» prtatoT* WW all vary atUn- 
Ura to tha plMMra oftWacafl. »ad Marlrad Um 
■*nb«ri im ruMti r.ry aoH tally. 
* * * * On Ua whoto wa lafl Blddafonl with 
Um Lmpraaion thai tha adltora of Maloa war* a 
sa « 
yat to tut plaaa. wa Uft ralaaUatly, hoping, if 
fort ana abqald a^ala (Ira aj Ua opnartanlty of 
maatlnc U»am In ooanail, that wa nilrht tarry In 
tbalr inaapany a wWla loapr—Mm (Ma.) 0«- 
irtlt. 
OefcsMe Mm bestness hoars, two social pthir- 
Inn look pltM: The 6rat on Wedaeedar 
and Reception" la the parie** 
of the Dt«t>UCard Hnm. A large ooapur of la- 
dles and gentlemen »tr» preeent ud the lira* 
Bfll tap mr piWtM MBMT. RlArMllMU 
eieelleatand ebaadaat, war*sasrad at II e<cle*k 
Tw4artay.it l<H A. *, the Convention Md 
their invited brethren freas Maantanui aa< 
thla State, were eon veyed la eerrtegea, preceded 
by Dodsworth'sUend.totbe-oidOrehard Honee.* 
Saeo Beech. where tka raaldue of the day till eva- 
alatfaaapni Thai eolabraud house had two 
hundred boarders before oat party raaahait it, aai 
Ua koaaa Md eitansl re groanda betweea It aad 
the see abounded tor hoars with men, wossea aad 
children. At 3 r. M. the members of tba Conrsntioa 
Md invited gaeata partook of aaaaaptaoaa enter- 
tainment aarrad la Iha Old Orohard llooaa — I*. 
M. tlatMaaa. 
The preliminary airanrannntaftr thla gather- 
ing Md tba manner la wbloh everything was ear 
rlad oat, reflected the highest credit apon tba 
cvmialttaa who had tha mailer In ahaiga, Md tha 
fraternity are greatly indebted to tha g»"d peo- 
ple ol lltddelord aad Beco fbr thalr ramat olforU 
to make tba occasion a pleasant ons.—A'«e*eA»< 
MMft 
Mala* la a big ft lata, a vary big Mala territorial* 
ly considered. We are writing In tha Blddelotd 
llonaa, York Coeaty, enlr two hand red aad If 
Iran tallaa wail from Macblas, according ta «ar 
way of reckoning. Washington Coentr fsjtheex 
traaaa eastern eoaaty, and York iha extreosd weet- 
ern oounty In the State. • • • • • 
Wadaaaday evening a reception to tha represen- 
tatives of the nswsjmper piaaa of the trnu «u 
given at the Btddeforn Hoaae. It seemed probable 
that the sum pan y numbered one huadred Md flf- 
ly of Oik ladlea and gentlemen of Blddaford and 
Haco. Tha raaapUon occupied the evealag from 
eight to twelve o'clock, Md wai plaaaant and 
agreeable, aa wa hare ao doubt, to them all. Re- 
freahmenta were aarrad ta acceptable style, Md 
all anjoyad themselves—.W<r*ias Uaiee. 
We wonder that pleaaare-aeakera do sot go to 
Old Orahaxd hi greater number*. Hie beach W the 
lineal on the New England eoaal, being aboal aev- 
en miles la length, free from roaka, easy of access, 
aod aupplled with a firat-claaa hotel. Lynn CheU 
ace. or the loath Shore beaches cannot aoaipara 
with It for aaturalatUaeUveeecs When wa get 
rich wa shall go to Old Orchard to apend tba 
"heated term."—JTsnnsSrr Krperlsr. 
From"4 an old quill."— Bro. Hanacom, 
now of the Manchester Democrat, who for 
upwards of twenty jeers wm a member of 
UisPreea in this State, thus gratefully writes 
to the Baco Democrat : 
Ma. Editobi—Permit me to express to tha edl* 
turn and printers of Malae, fbr myself and la bo- 
hall ol toe tew editors present frem New llamp- 
ahlra, the plaaaare we barederlred fr- tn aoeepttuc 
Iha courteoua Invitation to meet with them In thilr 
Editorial ConTsatloa. It has bean highly gratiiy* 
tnrtomset the oonductori ol the praaa of our 
neighboring State Id aoolal conferee Md to there 
wttb them Ids hoapltalltlaa of the editorial fratrr* 
ally, printers, and cltlieni of the two eltlea which 
•tand aa twin guardlana ol the month ef the baco. 
whoea head watera nestle among the mountains ol 
oar own Stele. haeh meetlaga lead to promote 
kindly lecllnp and a more (wet appreciation ■ f 
eaah other ameog Iha eoadoalor* of the preee, and 
to promote aot oaly their own Intereeta and plea<- 
ere, bet the good or the people among whom they 
labor. Wa heartily wish m<1 hope the editors of 
our ewa State may aoon hare a like Aeeoelallon, 
aad aim liar anneal gatherings, ta which weaaay In 
return welcome the edltora ol Maine. 
To mo It baa been eery pleasant to return for a 
ahort lima to the place and the people endeared t>i 
me br so long a residence and eo many enduring 
associations. It is plaaaant to look upoa oece la* 
miliar aeenea, to en)oy again the refreehlng eea 
breese, to bear onee more the murmur of tha sea- 
msr wavss upon the m»it charming of ooean 
beaches t and still more gratcfol to tha soul, to 
behold alter abaeaee the baas of old friends aad 
onee fkllow-eltlssns, sod to hsar thslr frieodly 
graellngs. Very gaaeroaaly have the ettlaen* ut 
£our two eltlea 
aecooded the efforts of thslr sdltors 
glee on this oeeuloa an sntartalnment thst 
will mark m era la the oourse of your Edltorlsl 
Association—one whleh will consulate a bright 
link In what wa hope will be a long chain ef an- 
nual gatherings. Tbe co-operation and urceenee 
at the mceliag of so many geatlemen and ladle* «.( 
tba two sills*—the hearty Md social sympathy 
Manifested—the beentlftil hoapltalltlaa of the land* 
lorda of the Biddefbrl and Old Orchard hovers— 
all give assurance that broad as are the heacha*, 
Md refresbtag aa are tha sea brasses— thaee are 
3aaled by the generosity and grnlal sociability year people. May the laaplriag beeaty Md 
geoaroslty| natural to your cities be ever emulat- 
ed by the noble heart* aod deads of your cftli< a*. 
Toara, A. A. 11. 
Aag 9. 
rom T«a e*K>9 ivd ncinu 
How I obtained a Good Breakfwt in Dixie. 
One fine morning a* 1 was riding out to 
the Picket line, a woman hailed me with 
Look a here Maater Officer them yer dog- 
goned yankee aogera have been in my meU 
on patch and taken a right smart lot of urn" 
"Well, my good woman," aaid 1, "If you 
will identify the culprits, I will ace thai 
they are punished." " Twant none of 
them fellers" 'twas soger* 1 tell you, and 
yonder they come down the ro.ul," aaid 
she. 1 looked up the road, and saw Corp. 
14II. of C. L,M2d Me. Cav. (a Btddeford 
boy, lull of fun) and a Private of Co. K 
same Rcgt. I hailed them, aud giving the 
Corp. a knowing wink, demand*! their 
names, and the name of the Regt to which 
they belonged. The Corp. gave me a re- 
pectful salme, and putting on a aero comic 
face, exclaimed, "Spunk" and Private 
"Squash" Co. Q 681st New York Cav I 
ordered them to go with me, and bidding 
the woman good morning, rode off toward 
the Picket line. As soon as we were out 
of sight of the bouse, the boya asked me to 
dismount and partake of some of the lueious 
fruit, which they had taken near by, which 
as a matter ol course 1 did. On my return 
from the Picket line, the woman and her 
hueband were waiting for me, and inform- 
ed me that breakfast was already and I 
I must |«rtake with them, end as it was 
not often that I got a good square meal, I 
did not need much urging.—X^erst from 
tht Dtary of a Offi***- 
Kentucky'* election took plaoe on M»n* 
day, and the democrat* swept the State 
with • Hf boom. They gave their candi. 
dale for Governor 60,000 majority, and nr. 
rn-e tgbthe of the member* ol the Lejp*l«. 
ture are of their (kith. Thia ia rather worse 
than waa expected. Kentucky ueed to be 
one of the atauncbeet of the old whif 
States, and never went orer to the demoo. 
racy till the democracy bad (one over to 
slavery without any reeervatioa whatever; 
and now she is the stauncheet of thoee 
Stales that clinff to the old democratic skel* 
eton, Imping for a restoration of the old 
order of things, ao far as that can be aflrct. 
ed with the pert of slavery left out. She 
standa in strange contrast with Teqpnw, 
which baa left the democracy clean out of 
tight, ao that there it ia in a hopeless con- 
dition. That anti'Mtional, aartionai q*nt 
which waa at borne ia South Carolina ia 
former timee baa entered into Kentucky, 
■nd aba ia now at tbe head of tbetenaiaa 
l«rty, tbe Btato tf Clay baviag uken the 
place of tbe Btata of Calhoun. 
Pinion and journal 
J. T. (rrto, (mtn. J. I. Hi Pi, Arrpcut* Iwtw. 
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WILL JOHNSON BG IMPEACHED? 
Prior la the eatrm icion of Coafma ia 
July, those im fiiw of removing Johnson 
by impeachment *«n wmfriiiwly few, 
Not that the natnher was few who believed 
him • disgrace lo the nation, or an unsafe 
man as Chief Majrtatrate ; hot they thought 
that it would he better to eadure the inflte- 
tion than to run the risk of uneeulinf ml- 
tain, and subjecting the country to the ex- 
cilcraont which they fancied would follow 
hw removal. In July hia impraehment was 
again urged, but more coaaitlerats men held 
bark, hoping that he would not force them 
into displacing him, hy hia rash and treason- 
able designs, and the public feeling of the 
country sustained that consideration. To- 
day, if not thoroughly convinced that im- 
iwachment is the only course to be pursued, 
the roantry la tat approaching the cooclu* 
aiou iImu the only way to secure tranquility 
and prosperity, ia to remove Johnson from 
the office that he now holds and dishonors. 
We see this opinion gaining ground among 
men who have hitherto doubted its eipedi* 
ency, and among conservative Republican 
n*OT*pepem who now realise the damage 
of a longer delay. 
For ouraelf we hare never advocated im- 
peachment ; but we art frank to eon fees 
that we now anticipate no peace to the 
country, and consequently no immediate 
or aoon return to the commercial prosper- 
ity we ought to be now enjoying u the 
fruite of peace, until Johneon ia itmoved. 
Why not ? That he ha* aerioiisly disgraced 
the office of President, ia hie drunken far 
%or, not a sober man in the nation will de- 
ny ; that hi* drunken orgiee hlnahwd into a 
scriee of misdemeanor*, consti tutionally in- 
dictablo, when he "ewung around the cir- 
cle" Iroin Waahington to St. Louia, ia a 
matter of history; that in hie war upon 
Congrese he ha* violated the spirtl and let- 
ter of the Constitution, in tlie contempt he 
ha* exhibited toward* a branch of the gov- 
ernment conatitutienally co-equal, at loast, 
with the Presidency, ia patent and true. He 
ha* usurped the legislative power* granted 
to Congrese, in ap|tointing provisional gov- 
< riimeiita for rebel "States." lie haa at 
tempted to thwart the law-making power 
of Congreas, in obstructing the execution 
of law* conatituiionally passed, hy all the 
means in hie power, lie has encouraged 
resistance to all law* of the land pissed for 
n speedy reconstruction. No matter what 
may have been hi* opinion in regard to the 
policy of Cougre**; when that |k»Iicv aa- 
Humcil the shu|>e of conatitutionally enact- 
ed law, Hirther resistance on the part of the 
I'.xecutive was a high crime, and an lin- 
|K-achal»lo offense. To these and other 
apeeiftcntion* which we need not add here, 
we will alan not add the removal of Sec. 
Stanton and (Jen. Sheridan in direct viola- 
tion of the intention and spirit of the re- 
construction and the civil tenure laws, 
since the legality of the removal of Sec. 
Stanton i* an opeu question to lie very soon 
decided by the United State* Senate. 
According to the tenure of office act re- 
ferred to, the President ia required to file 
specific charge* for tlie removal or suspen 
siou of any officer included within it* terms, 
within twenty day* after the assembling of 
Congress If he fails to so present, or if 
hi* charge* are not sustained, the officers so 
removed, or wmpfrnW, re-aaenme the du- 
ties of their offirv. The 8rtMie will not 
illl«w Mr. Johnson to prefer charge* of any 
nwllraMnre in nffire prior to Mm adjourn- 
ment of Congee**, unlem auch malfeasance 
ww« unknown to him Ht that titae. fa thfrv 
u probability that during the few weeks 
that haw |»a*ned aine* tha adjournment, 
Mr. Huinloti, • lawyer whoa« knowlf«l{e 
«f law in admitted by all to be hardly 
surpass**! by any in the country,—i* it 
probable that he, knowing that the leaat er- 
ror would ha magnified into gigantic propor- 
tions, ha* violated law in auch a manner an 
wouki justify aneh an extraordinary act as 
that of Mr. Johnnon in removing him e» ti 
armu? Further ; ia there a (IouIk, on the 
knowledge which tha country now poa 
seasca. what will he the verdict of the Sen- 
nit, aittiuf aa • national Court, upon this 
actor the President? And if hia specift- 
rationa anil charge* a re not auatained, ia 
die probability of hia apeedy impeachment 
thereby Imeneil? 
Very many have been driven from the 
Mipport of aerving Johnaon aa ha dearrvre, 
by their fear* of • Collision, fearing In* 
Johnson, tiring a bull-beaded, rash, devd- 
may-care adventurer, wouM attempt to re- 
fuu die nbet of the Senate ? That ghont 
may wail be laid. The apparition two ycara 
ago may hare really presented iterlf before 
tlie ayaa of tha eonatry, hot by thia time k 
baa ladeil into • leaa than inanhatantial 
fabric. We have aren the people aasrr; 
mm! maintain the puwrr and dimity of 
their CiMiffrrM apainat the entire power of 
n wanton Kxccutire. We here Men that 
CnnpvM curtail the power of thia «me 
liwtititf, ronflninf him aofety to the 
jowrr rxpreaely ronfenrv<| hy the C«m- 
Mitution. And we hew arm, more then 
nil, lit* contempt into whieli Juhtiann hea 
fallen, not only with the people, but 
also with tbo military. All of thie anion 
km pe^apa neeeaaarjr in order to inaure 
and commend the obedience which nitm 
(nUi~* of neeeaaity. Johnson haa no |»arty 
or body of «** of any ■rrwfth or major- 
ity, wbotoyof. 10 ft* him support. 
Ho v wtM ha re moral he ooc—pfclwrf ? 
Wbeaever 0 lajonry of die Rnpuldiran 
tuare'«r* of tho Home oo deeide, tkmy wtU 
present articles of irnfttaclinwnt. T*Sem 
•tv sitting as a Court, ka taambew bq^ig on 
oath, w* Cfcaf Juadoa Ch« prwMit^ 
will prnaaed to try the caae. what power 
has Mr. Johnson thus far to act ? Congress 
baa the power conferred by the constitution. 
Can he prereot their trying him? If so 
he can also proclaim himaelt Dictator. 
Would ho dare do it,and would lie heolwy 
ed by Gen. Grant ? The auppoaitioo is 
boyish and absurd. Up to thisstage of pro 
reeding he wishes to protect himself with 
a guard. From what? The verdict has 
not been £iven. Gen. Grant says, "until 
you hare been found guilty you are in no 
danger and do pot Deed a guard." And 
when be k faund guilty what then 7 He 
ceases to he fmident, ami haa no more au- 
thority than tbe reader haaat this moment. 
The role of the Senate will be In executive, 
ami thendore secret, aeaston. On the con 
elusion of the ento, Chief Justiee Chase 
win aay, "Two.thirds of thiaSuprrroc body 
baring snstained the anirtea of impeach* 
rural presented by the House of Eepresen- 
ts* ires, Andrew Johnson is no longer Preo- 
idem of the United Stale*, and by virtue of 
tU Constitution, I h«raby pwnhim Hrnja- 
mio Wadr hi* succtaor for the remainder 
of the Preakfcntial term." Tbe House, al- 
Trudy in aesaion, will be immediately noti- 
■fied, and before both tlouaee of Congi«m 
President Wade will take the oath of offlee, 
and forthwith icue an order tu the army 
and navy, of the deposition of Andrew John- 
ton. 
THE COUHTT 00HVEHTI0I. 
The frierxi* of RrpuMinn measures can 
but be highly gratified with lh« full attend 
inoo ■( the Convention last week, and the 
canMincv and liarinony which prevailed. 
We may be panloned for indulging in a 
local pride in aaying that the (tarty have 
been singularly fortunate in the character 
or the candidates for office thus far, and 
scarcely ban there been one who did not 
command the respect of men of both par- 
ties. To illustrate our meaning we may in- 
stance* the case of Mr. Lord, the present 
Clerk of Courts, who, soon to retire from an 
office which he hns so acceptably filled for 
the last nine years, will csny with him the 
good will and esteem of the business men 
of the entire county. The care which the 
Republicans have exercised in the ehoiee 
of their candidates, and the manner in 
which those officers have discharged their 
duties, reflects the highest credit upon the 
party, and may well give the citizens of the 
county renewed confidence in the candi- 
dates presented for their suffrages. 
The campaign for 18C7 is now opened 
by presenting a list of unexceptional candi- 
dates to our people. Two of those candi- 
dates have served their country well and 
faithfully upon the battle-field up to the 
close of the wsr, and they received their 
honorable discharge from the service. The 
others upon the list are meu of tried faith- 
fullness snd integrity who are above re- 
proach. And yet wc are not to vote upon 
the strength or character of our candidates. 
The great principles for which the couutry 
has endured an much, fought with such 
heroism and suffered with such brilliant pa- 
triotism, are again before us for oursuppo?t 
or rejection. The cause of Republicsn lib- 
erty is only secure by eternal vigilance ; the 
cause of the Union, the important national 
issues iu the settlement of the country aris 
ing from the war, are paramount to all 
others now arisen or likely lo arise, in- 
asmuch as those issues, to be settled justly 
and honorably mm/ lie settled or Inst. 
We are not to directly vote upon those is- 
sues at the coming election, but we are to 
vote as surely u|>on them, nevertheless, we 
are to fight it out on this line preparatory 
to au important presidential election, the 
loss of whieh will postpone peace ami jeop- 
ardize the whole labors of the war; and the 
loyal men of the Pine Tree Slate do not in- 
tern! that Maine shall repudiate at this or 
sny other subsequent election the blessings 
of that peaee which their valor helped to 
win or the action of their Congress which 
has bravely stood between them and a rebel 
Executive liacked by the whole traitorous 
element whieh brought on and fought the 
war against the flag. 
Surely our duty is so plain that he who 
runs may read. The copfierheada may 
well discern the signs of the times, and 
make up their minds that York County will 
still keep step lo the mu«io of the national 
anthem of patriotism and that stern loyalty 
which has defeated and will defeat the 
machinations of traitors. 
A party of eleven potions started from 
Dover, N. II., on Monday morning, in a 
boat for an island in Bow Lake, in Straf- 
ford, N. IU to pick lorries, the lioat wm 
ca|«ized and the following penor" drown- 
ed : .Mm. Jeremiah Davia and daughter, 
two daughters or Mr. John Day, a (laugh- 
ter of Mr. AUral Fendar. and a daughter 
of Mr. Thomas Gray. The bodies hare 
been recovered. 
Gen. C. II. Smith, formerly of Mollis, in 
this State, is taking s|tecial (tains that the 
colored |<eople of Arkansas shall be inform- 
ed of their rights and enabled to act witb 
perfect freedom. He has directed the reg 
i«tntrs to send couriers with posters ahead; 
that notice be sent to IwimIs on plantations; 
that armed escorts accompany them when- 
ever necessary, who sltall arrest every one 
who oppoaea or obstructs the execution of 
the law. 
An association has been formed in At. 
lanta. Ga., for the purpose of circling a 
monument to President Lincoln. Thenra- 
sons for the erection of the monument at 
this plaea ars that Atlanta is the centre of 
tbe great railroad system of tbe South; 
that it b accessible from all parts of tbe 
United Sutra, and tbat it is nearer the South 
than any other city. 
The ookr aaMfnitii On. Tbotnae to 
(len. 8 Servian's dirtnct, and Ow. Sheridan 
to the M'HNuri diatrict, aad Om. tlaneock 
to tbo eacancy mode by the removal of 
Ctn. Thomas, has beet) published by orvUw 
of the Pmwdent. (3«n. Sheridan m ordered 
to report at Wasbingtoa before proeeodtag 
to hie new deld of duty. 
The citizens of Ranjprara {rettmg up* 
frand entectainmeot for Mm benefit of tbo 
mechanic* who kwt their property by the 
late fire »a tliat city, ta mine ntf at Norma* 
bega ball to-morrow evening. David Bar- 
ker will read hie poem entitled ".My Pint 
Courtship" which waa m well -received at 




Pursuant •» tb« mil oI the County Com- 
mittee, the dele|«te« from the several 
towns in York County, met in convention 
■t the Town Halt, Alfred, Aug. IS, 1887, 
nnd were called to order by James M. 
Peering, Emh of Saco, chairman of the 
county committee, and u|ion whose mo- 
tion Gen. William Ho toon, of Saco, was 
choern temporary President of the con- 
vention. 
* ) \ h 
Seth E. Bryant of Kennebunk, was 
chosen temporary aecretary. Voted, that 
tbe^County Committee, be a committee on 
credentials. 
Committee reported, whole number of 
delegates 167 as fellows; 
Ati,n 4—Joaaph D. Rubon, Charlaa If. Braek- 
att, Mark ft Hin.Mi a. Oarrla. 
A!ft*4 4—William Jaw«u, JtmiiL Kmaraoa, 
Jaha U.tt*y»ard, Mom W. Bradtmry 
Btnmtk Muob Wentworth. Tfcwu Hard, 
Oaorjn JtaaUa. Rlabard U Owudwto, Vrtui 0. BfMmClAkK DhnH 
iM 14—William Baaaoa, William F. 
ifaa. Wlllbua M. B-adbwr, I*. H. VoMwt*. 
kaplaa, l>ryda« floilth, A. L. faifeM.B. H- F. B. Su D ra Bmll lrt .l B. 
Itlabury, UoiMrl Kmm<>n«. K. t Pll»l>ary, John 
I- llutlar, Mi Whttham. Joha Oraw.Chaaa Tar- 
boi, llanry 6. Dmi. A. H. Irlah. 
U.:UUL JitMph Barbank, Sta- 
pban W. Ilarmoo Uaorga S. Atlanta, Kamual Bat- 
ma. Joal M. ManhaJ. Joaaph DarU, Thomas Tar- 
bo*. 
Ctniii 4—B. F. hiii. Almond 0. Smart, Joatah 
Marat**. Joha (Tflrloo 
u«*t»n s—H. C. iliKfct. 0. 11. Aabarte, K. If. 
Clara. 
KVimt fr—Timothy Dam*, Url Brooks, John C. 
McKannay, Danlaf A. Hill, Natbaalal Knowl. 
toa. 
N»tiu % Jamaa Martoa, N. W. Ma nana, 0 0. 
Daris, Isaaa Uaris, Oaorga LittlsAald, Natbaalal 
Loaka. 
fiaa'tmil 8 Bath X. Bryant Iaaao M. Bmery, 
Kdwanl K. Bmrna lr., JeBerson ft. S*r-*nt, 
Oaorga W Wnlttnrfbnl. I'arkar C. Wltfla, Bdarla 
Walker. TW«lora Thamp«on. 
Inaiteil^ 7—William f. Moodr. Oyraa K. 
Adam*. CAarlaa K. Millar. Albart Parklaa, John 
S. Parkins. John M. Smith, ifaraaa Smith 
giittr, ft—Francli Bacon. Ban). 0 Par kar, V. C. 
Naalay, rtamual Paul, John Wantwortii. llenry 
Wltham, Jaalah W. Lawts. 
t*»—< t—JoknO. Parkar, William A. Wiekar, 
Aaal W. Ho Kara, frail Llbhy, Btaphan D. Lord, 
JiouM Ma Uirriih, 
Limirut Leandar Booth by, John B. Ollpat- 
rlek, I. 8. Llbby, U. 11. fturbank, JohnC. llay- 
hwMfM A-K- B. Randall. D. IL Boothhy, 
Joah lllaek, H P. Tbompaoa, BenJ. 0. Ltbby 
Frank Drackett. 
Lwmm «—Fraacla Warns, Cyrmt Llttleflald, 
Archibald B. Down*. JvMpb H. iNuut, 
JTfiQliM 4- iMhirM lhaanela. btnjuila Carl- 
Ion. Ituo M Traflon, William Punnel*. 
jtwrtk Htrwitk A—Nathaniel llobba, John Dill, 
Rdwlo D. Fernald, John II. Hianoiid, Jinu 
Num. 
r<rwii«(«M S—A Ira on Lord. 0. K. Llbby, If. B. 
Crmrn, Robert Merrill, John Merrill. 
S<*« IT—tienr** AJRnery, Cfcarlee Hill, William 
lloheon, CUtIm LMtleflelJ, !>>rr»nee Llttleflcld, 
William I'erklna, Stephen L. Purrlncton. Owen. 
H. Chadhourne. Edward II. Barnham. Nathaniel 
ntlllnj*. l»«rjr Maaoa, Frank Foe*. David Tui- 
harr, Joeeph Hardy, F. W. Oaptlll, William II. 
Andrew*, B. P. Cola. 
Stmfor4 ft—William L Kmery, 'Jethro H. Plam 
teer. Ramael Mowell. Jeaaa ,R. borman William 
P. Trae. Ji>*eph H. Ilowe. 
SUpitifk 4—Otl» R. Rom. Jame* Bayward, llen- 
rjr Kimball, William Havward. 
5ea(* H*nrirt 7— KlUba II. jewett, John B. Kw> 
lev, Ueorx^C. Yeaton, Lraander II. Young. Joe- 
eph P. Darli, A. Goodwin, Rhea P. Nealejr. >h rle O l . dealer. 
WrttT*.,, 4—Je»eph C. Roberta, U. W. Little- 
laid. Mark TlbbetU, B. 8. Powler. 
Wtlt* 8—Jere. M. Baton. Oeorge n«bbe. BfflUai 
0.6etchetl, Cyru* II. Hobhe, Joeeph Curti 
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llOubla 
Per* —John B. Pemald, Ham Del Phllbrook 
A|)|>elton Taitley, Joeeph Weare, George 8. 
Tbompeon, U. W. 8. Putnam, John Junkitu. 
Re|K>rt accepted. Ou motion of John 
Wentworth, of Kiltery, Foftd, That the 
Ch«ir appoint a committeo on permanent 
organintion. Chair appointed 
Joha Weatwerth, Klltery. 
Cyrua II. Ilobba, Well*. 
Jamea Morton, HulII*. 
Almon Lord. Par*on*fleld. 
Jama* L. Cmereoa, Alfred. 
M tlliarn 0. Fenderron, Olddeford. 
Committee reported aa follows : 
rri—dtnl—U*n William Hoheon.of 8aoo. 
Face rreea^eale— Hon. Joba O'llrloa of Comlih 
Hon. Theodora Wella of Wall* t Hon. KlUha II. 
Jewett of South Berwick Hamael Hantoo lt*q. 
of Boxton Darld Tsihury K*q. of 8aoo Capt. 
John B. Fernald of York i 8esJ. U. Llbby Baq. of 
Llmlagtaa. 
aeer»lariea—Seih R. Itryant of Kennehunk | 
Joha I(. Duller ol Bladefbrd ; 
Prayer was offered by Kov. Mr. Case, of 
Alfred. 
On motion of Georjre C. Yeaton, of Ber- 
wick, the following were appointed Com- 
mine on Resolutions: 
(l»orr* C. YmIoo, 
John 0. Parker. 
llor*M II. Bnrbaak. 
Kdvarl K » uro«, 






I'olrd, That during the intermission, the 
delegates from each Senatorial District meet 
together and select two name* to be pre- 
sented to the convention as candidates for 
Senators, ami that the delegate* from the 
S. W. District also present two names for 
County Commissioner; also, that each dis- 
trict prrsent three names lor a County Com- 
mittee. 
F. W. Guptill, of Saco, gave noticc to 
the delegates from the 8. District to meet 
in the lower hall. 
J. W. Sargent, of Kennebunk, gave no- 
tlce to the delegates from the S. W. Dis- 
trict to meet in the upper ball. 
II. II. Hnrtiank, of Liineriek, gave notice 
to the delegates from tl»e Northern District 
to meet in the lower hall. 
Voted, To adjourn to meet at 2 r. m. 
P. M. Met according to adjournment. 
Mr. Morton, of Hollis, from the S. EL Dis- 
trict, presented the names of 
Kdwla It. Smith, Swo. 
W. Ilantoo, Lymsa, 
as candidates for Senators from that dist- 
rict. — 
Vottd, That this district have four mom- 
lien of the County Committee. 
Mr. Morton reported 
J»wet M. DMriac 8*eo. 
Joseph W lUuon, Lvmftn. 
TboiButar'Kii, lluxloo. 
WIMiain 0. Kemlerion, IMddeford. 
Re|H>rt accepted. W. F. Moody of Ken- 
ncbunk|tort from tho S. W. district re|»ort- 
ed the names of 
U*i>rp Om4*Ii, Willi. 
John B. (4«kUjr, HuuUi Bsrwisk. 
as csndidates, for Senators and 
Cl«m«at R. Mlktram, Wtlla. 
Jobs C. Lord, Lsbaaoa. 
as candidates Air County Commissioner, 
■ml for County Committee, 
FrmocU Ilaooa, KltUrjr. 
(I««rn UtKkiU, walla. 
HtlltaM llobba. North Rarwlak, 
Report acceptcd. II. 11. Ilurimnk, of! 
Limerick, from the Northern Senatorial] 
district reported the names of 
flea. Vb. M. MaAnhur, Mmlnictnn. 
Baaual Kobarta, WaUrbarnagb. 
aa Candidatra for Senator*, and for County | 
Committee, 
Laaadar R<x»thbjr. Llmarlek. 
John Marrtll. Paraoaaftald 
Howard Froat, MaaJbrd) 
Report accepted. On motion of Charles | 
Hill ofSaco, 
ThooMa Tarbox. But*. 
Wm. B■ Kamtaraoa, Mddaford. 
fmaali Mima, LjraM, 
were appointed a committee to receive,! 
east and count votea for a candidate for | 
Senator from the S. W. District. Com- 
mittee subsequently reported: 
Wbola n«abor or*ot«a, IU 
Waeaaaary to a abal«», T3 
SOWS©? "1 




ware appointed a committee to receive, sort I 
and count votea for a candidate for Senator, 
from the 8* E. Diauict. Committee re 
ported : 
HM* aaaibar af vwtaa, II* 
Met* H asiU. HI 
On motion, 
llortt* II. Bwbaak, LtmarUk. 
K. It IUmUB, Limit 
Jofl*h Mftfatoo, Corah f 
were appointed a committee to receive, aort 
and count totes for a Senator, from the 
northern Diit Committee reported: 
Whole numb«r of votaa, IS3 
Nwmry toaeholM, 77 
.WUItaoi M. MaArthur, ^ t» 
(tafnMl Roberta, 66 
On motion, 
CbarWa IIIIl, lto«o. 
Ilenry 0. Ifetn, BMMbrd. 
JiHMN.Uiiriik, UHno«, 
were appointed a committee to raceWe, aort 
ml count votea for a ramliilatn for County 
Trmaurer. Committee reported t 
Whole nuator ofrotaa, IBS 
Wiwairy to • cbnlw, ao 
Bylvaaur UWMM4. Atfrwi. !•* 
Jmm W. Dwrln. Oho. U 
On motion, 
M. B. Cr«m, Paraoaafl«14. 
r. 4. Oetchelt, Well*. 
Archibald 8. Doww, Ljm*iI, 
were appointed a committee to receive, aort 
and count votea for a nandidata for Ras- 
ter of Deeds. Committee reported: 
Whole namber of rotea, lii. 
Vmtmnma ab»io«, 73 
H*t*S. Dry**!.'*«!***»*• •» 
Utker A.lUll, Alfred. a 
Hdaaod Wima, Keeeebeek, .if f 
On motion, 
James fef ward. "•* 
William L tinny, HanroMfTT 
Joha I. Ptitlna, KnMMlkytfi ; 
were ap|»oioted a committee to receive,tort 
and count notes for a candidate for County 
Attorney. Committee reported : v 
Whole number ofvotea, 78 
Neeeesary for a Choice, 40 




C. 11. Roberta, Dayton, 
wore appointed a committee to receire, nort 
and count votoa for a candidate for Clerk 
of the Courts, Committee reported: 
Whole number ofvotea, .. IM 
Necessary fbr a eholoa. "i U 
Amos il Alleu. Alfred, 118 
Cbarlaa K. Weld, Suiton. M 
John S. Parker of Lebanon, withdrew 
the name of John C. Lord aa a candidate 
for County Commissioner and mo red the 
nomination of Clement L. Mildratn of 
Welle, by acclamation which waa agreed 
to and Mr. Mi Id ram nominated. 
Committee on reaolutiona roportathrough 
George C. Yen ton, of South Berwick, the 
following; 
Rtfttid, That the Republican ta a national par' 
ty» Its principles hare boen tried, IU banner un- 
furled on many battle Beldi until the eneailea of 
thU country cannot ml (take those principles, bat 
"he who run« may read." 
RftttJ, That while we deplore the treachery 
of Andrew Juhatoa, wboee foee ef yesterday. to- 
day are his bosom friend•\ w command end bon 
or the faithful efforts of thoee mea la Congress 
who strive for the peace and welfare of the mAels 
land, and whose past pabllo eareer vnrwu 
that their new openly avowed aentlmenU. will not 
disappear with the dew under to-morrow*! rising 
fun. 
That we tender te Congreaaour'earneet 
tup port In their effort# at reconstruction. In the 
fhoe of a treacherous and fhtthless administration, 
whoee sole obket ee«ma to be to make treason re- 
spectable, *n<f loyalty odious, and that the recent 
attempt to deprive the nation of one of Ite ablest 
servants, confirms the belief that Andrew Johnson 
l« not worthy of the place fortnely filled by men, 
whom the nation delighted to honor. 
Rtftrt*, That we heartily approve of the re- 
nomloallon ol Joshua L. Chamberlain, and to him, 
as well aa to the nominees of this convention, we 
pledge oar anltod rapport 
Report accepted and the reaolutiona 
adopted. 
Cbnrlcs llill ofSaco, and Amoa L. Allen 
of Alfred, npon call came forward and ad- 
dressed the convention in an interesting and 
ablo manner. 
On motion of H, II. Burbank, three 
hearty cheers were given for Gov. Cham- 
berlain. 
On motion ofCharlca Hill, 
VoleJ, to adjourn to meet at the polls iu 
Septemlier. 
WILLIAM HOUSON, President. 
•- 
BTATEJJEWS. 
The Lewiston Journal lias quite a long 
article upon ihe Maine berry crop. The 
blue-berry is the staple Itcrry of this State. 
The price paid in lewiston and vicinity 
varies from f »ur to eight cents per quart, 
and the pirkcrs make from one to five dol- 
lars per day. It ia probable that the blue- 
berry crop in tho State this season will 
amount to 500 bushels per day. Calling 
the season six weeks the production will 
reach more than linlf a million qtiarta. At 
ten cents per quart they will amount to 
$50,000. 
Tlio Cary brothers of llouhon will raise 
1,000 bushels of Hue wheat thia season. 
Tlint tell* the story. We ho|>c the farmer* 
of Maine will follow their example next 
summer. Maine can rniso her own flour, 
or at loost a great portion of it. 
Gardiner Drake, of Farmington, wove, 
last year, palm-leaf enough to make 500,- 
000 hoods. Ho employed 400 persons, 
and paid out $17,000. The butinosa ia 
carried on in thirteen towns, dome of 
tlio young women employed hy him com 
$300 per year and remain at home, tlio 
work being sent to them. 
The mills ot Chmyfield are hard at 
work; most of the gangs cut from twenty- 
five to thirty thousand ol lumber per day— 
water in abundance. 
Kev. Mr. Batkam and others, of Portland, 
havo gone to the White Mountains in an- 
cient and honorablo style—on horseback 
with saddlo bags, itc., So saya the Prtu. 
A girl named Mtirch, living near Bel- 
mont Corner, says the Belfast Agt, was so 
badly burned one day last weak as to cause 
her death in a few hours. Her dress took 
fire, snd, being alone, ahe was burned to 
death before help could bo obtained. 
The Fire Masons of Deer fsle are build- 
ing a new Masonic Hall, which, when fin- 
ished, will not be only an elegant ami con- 
venient edifire for the puq>oae but an orna- 
ment to the town. It is to be three stories 
in height, with a French roof, and coots 
aliout $57,000, It ia to be finished in Oct* 
ober. 
The fishing interests of Deer Isle amount 
to about $900,000 per annum. Over 100 
sail ol vessels and 1000 men are employed 
in the business. 
A new Coon House is to be erected in 
Sagadahoe County, and to meet in part the 
expoases the coinnissioears have issued 
bonds of the County for $10,000, harmj 
twenty years to run. 
Wlille Nath*l Orsnt, engineer on the 
Maine Central Railroad, was st work in a 
machine shop at Watenrilk, on Moaday 
week, a knife on a turning lathe sprung off 
a rubber spring he was trimming, with surh 
force that rt col into his bowels, aevering 
sn artery and making a dangrrous wound. 
The wound was drewsed and he was quite 
comfortable at last accounts. 
The Bangnr Whi* says the Knwdoinham 
Bsnk rol>bers st Bath mmplsin bitterly of 
tbo treatment they receive at Wiaraaset— 
nbtch treatment is lusreljr (bat whieli vil- 
lians of lass ca|»acitv reonivtt—respectable 
prison treatment Tneir New York mip> 
plies have been cut off and they receive no 
spccfal fkvors or privileges, which is aa it 
should be. 
GEHEBAL IEW8 ITEMS. 
It is uid that Turkey is about to aell Je- 
rusalem to Riuwis. 
Two thousand and twenty-six pntenis 
were issued from the Patent Office for the 
week ending Tuesday. 
The London Timu% account of the baU 
to the Sultan at the India House cover* si* 
columns. Of these four are solidly filled 
with closely printed names of guests. 
A Wprfilngioil special says Gen. Omofe 
administration of the War Departitieitt Is 
creating astonishment hy his rigid economy 
and Oinmimnl of superfluous officers, lie 
ha* already saved millions of dollars. 
Tli® Turkish Admiral recently forcibly 
took n despatch fhotn a servaut of the U. 8. 
Minister Resident. Edward Joy Motrin It 
{•reported that Mr. Morris has since lahl 
the case beforu the Turkish Government 
and demanded redress lor the otrtrega. 
Tlie reply of Uie Subline Porte has not 
transpired. 
It in stated that Gov. Hrownlow an 
nouftces thai be is nowirf IfcYor of a gener- 
al amnesty to rebel oOuiulera, and a restore- 
liou of their political franchise*. 
The Augusta (Ga ) Sentinel mounts over 
the daily increasing evidences that the Re- 
publican party is building up a thorough 
and compact organization in Georgia. 
General Wager Hwalne has returned 
from Alabama, and reports the Republican 
organisation there very strong. 'Hie con- 
servatives have called a convention, but 
having no unity of purpose it ia not expect- 
ed that tliey will be able to make any oppo- 
sition that will be seriously felt. 
Tha Montgomery (Ala.) Sentinel says: 
*• Every man of two thimbles full of com 
moh sense knows well the Republicans of 
Alaltama will elect eighty out of the one 
hundred delegates to the Constitutional 
State Convention, as certain as the election 
is held.' 
A Virginia "poetess" says that before they 
can humble Virginia,M just as well msy 
they try to sully tbe sure of Heaven'a bat* 
tlementa high ! when they crumble to noth- 
ing# Virginia shall shine eternal, immutable, 
glorious, divine !" "Hie Semper Tyrnnnis! 
E Plurihus Unum ! Hurrah!" suggests the 
N. Y. Gazette. 
Gen. Sheridan is the youngest msn ever 
prominently mentioned for the Presidency. 
He is only a year older than tho constitu- 
tional requirement. 
The Capital is in a state of great excite- 
ment, tho rebels, taking heart flrom the atti- 
tude of the Prcaident, being more defiant 
than at any time since the wsr began. 
A New York paper printed a letter punc- 
tuated just as it was written. Tho result 
was a pointed—and well pointed—protest 
from the writer, in which bo says he ual* 
ways leaves that for the printers." 
Tho Davenport brothers have a rival in a 
new wizard who has made hia appearance 
in England. He not only shuts himself up 
in a box, hut gets out without opening tho 
door. 
One of the griols of a divorce seeking 
hottlwiiid in Chicago wnn that hia wife atruck 
him with tho carviug knife and with the 
stove handle. 
The California Independent Union Com- 
mittee have nominated Caleb L Fay, a 
merchant of Han Francisco, for Governor, 
and B. R. Nickerson, Secretary of State. 
In North Carolina, many parties refuse 
to pay the State tax on the ground that thn 
Stato government is not in practical oxint- 
ence, and believing thnt thn aheriflf will not 
be allowed to distrain Tor the non-payment 
of taxes. 
A society is being formed in Culm to 
promote the immigration of white lahorun* 
from Spain. 
Mr. Johnson baa become so had that even 
Mr. McCidloc.h has quarrelled with liiin. 
Secretary Stanton was the first public 
man to take Johnson by the hand to save 
him from utter disgrace after his humilia- 
ting debasement when be took the oath as 
Vice President. 
It is stated that the Cabinet do not sym- 
patbiMi with the President in his attaek on 
the Secretary of War, and that at its meet- 
ing on Friday the question nf the resigna- 
tion of President Johnson was brought up 
and urged on the ground that his successor, 
Mr. Wade would be so ultra as to kill his 
own party. 
Mrs. Sarah Davis, of Fuirfitx, Vt., recent- 
ly urrested on suspicion of having caused 
the death of her atep-child, has been held 
for trial for manslaughter. Iter husband is 
believed to be guilty also. 
In mnning to catch a "fly ball" in a base 
ball game at Osage, in Mitchell county, 
Iowa, a few days ago, two players came in 
contact with such forco that one of them 
hatl a jaw broken and was knocked down 
insensible, and was "crazy for twenty-four 
hours thereafter," while the other hud his 
fhee bruised and the bones of his nose 
broken. 
A special Chicago despatch says Robert 
S. Gilmore, Postmaster of Chicago, has 
prolwbly been drowned. Just before dark 
on Friday afternoon ho went out on the 
lake in his boat. Soon after a storm came 
up, and aince that time he has not been 
seen or heard from. Saturday morning 
his Imat was found some distance from 
where he started ahattered to piecea, but no 
traccs of its occupant were discovered. 
Parties are searching for the body. 
A member of the London press was the 
only availalile man in F.ngland who eould 
address the Sultan in his native language. 
The richest man in Now Hampshire is 
Isaac Spaulding, whose weekly income is 
$1000. 
All the parishes of Louisiana Injt six 
have majorities nf cnlnrod voters. Should 
the colored men act in concert, they con hi 
convert the Suite into a Black Republic, 
when Black Republicans won hi no longer 
lie a figurative expression. That would be 
• prosfier finalo to I<ouisiana's mean con- 
duct in seceding. 
A Mr. Harria, of Kingston, Wis., crushed 
some potato bug* in his hands, and subse- 
quently nicked tomo strawberries nnd ate 
them. During the following night bo was 
suddenly attacked with violent pains, 
throwing him into roovukions, when for a 
time life was despaired ol. The phjaici* 
nns decided that it waa the effects of the 
potsto hug. Another, after handling hugs 
all Jay, waa taken sick in the same manner 
and expired before morning. 
Enoch Lovitr, Jr., rending st Simonton 
Cove, Cspe Elizabeth, committed aaieiiia 
on Monday I art by hanging himself from 
noo of the great (warns of the bsm. Ms 
had not been out of aight fifteen minutes 
when one of the family went to the ham 
nnd found him hanging dead. It ia thought 
that the recent suicide or Willard, who H?ed 
dirvctly opposite, influenced him toeommit 
the deed. Mr. Lovitt was a bachelor 42 
years of age. 
The Washington Soldier*' and Sailors' 
Onion at their meeting on Monday vn«ed 
down a resolution indorsing the action of 
C»en. fJrant in obeying the order of the I'tes- 
idcut in assigning him to the chargc of the 
War Department. 
The (J. S. Martha I of North Carolina, 
acting under orders from Washington, has 
directed bia deputies lo km processes ot 
the U. & Cirenk Court, heretofore stopped 
by the military authorities, and haa directed 
the name of any officer interfering to be 
forwarded, that he may be prosecuted un- 
der the criminal eodc. Thia brings on a 
direct conflict between the judicial and iniW 
itary authoritjesk 
Thr Plantnrt'f La.) JJannrr asserts that *on 
the Opelousaa railroad, since the overflow, 
the engineer on the train haa frequently to 
Wow tlie whittle to clear the track of alle- 
gator*, aa the Imtk ia the only thing above 
water for them to rent on for many milea 
lieyond Tigerville. The train baa run over 
several a I (era tors since the water went 
down." 
Three men were arrested five years ago 
for coalmining a murder in Coventry. B. I, 
Ihh wm« discharged for want of evidence. 
They have been again arrested, and a wo- 
man named Wood testifies thet the aceuaed 
had the murdered man in her eellar 4or a 
fortnight and then threw the body into the 
river, where It waa found. She had been 
intimidated by tlnrm until now. The ex- 
amination uxiik place on Saturday, and the 
three men werscoannhted. The murdered 
man's on me was Andrew; the crime wm 
committed for $l& 
The Bath Timet aays that Vfr. Jordan 
Patlen, aa aged citizen of Wise asset, suit- 
posed to lie partially insane, drovt a nail 
uito kit own Ktod, from the effects of which 
he died on Sunday week. 
Gen. Sicklea haa approved the aentence 
of the court martial in the ease of Daly end 
Kaddifla, who recently assaulted two north- 
em men in a bar-room in Columbia. They 
bav« boen sentenced to six months iuipris 
onment at Port Macon, N. C. 
THS8U8PBN8I0N0F BBO. 8TANTON.I 
There h an old »tory of a police justice 
who, having attempted (o dispose of a caac 
beyond his jurisdiction, was told by one of 
the counsel, "Why, you can't do that, your 
Honor." "Can't do it?" said he, "don't 
Jou 
sec I have done it?" So President 
hnson, in one sens*, certainly Can suspend 
Secretary Stanton from his duties as Itead 
of the war Department, because he has 
done it. Hut when we come to the ques- 
tion of his legally and rightly doing it, wo 
find aitogetlier a different state of thlnga. 
He has yet to convinco the United Stales 
Senate that Secretary Stanton has been 
guilty of official misconduct or crime, or 
has Income Incapable or legally disquslified 
to |»crforin thu duties of his office. Now 
Mr. Johnson has already, in times past. at- 
tempted some pretty formidable exploits. 
He tried to convince the freedmen that he 
was their "Moses," to guide tbsrn to their 
promised land; and ho undertook to bring 
the loyal maases over to his idea that the 
seceded States, under hia reconstruction 
dodgo, wen as completely back into the 
Union as New York or Massachusetts; but 
we will venture to say that the work which 
he has now laid up for himself, of getting 
the United States Senate to indorse tho 
suspension of Secretary Stanton, will prove 
aa marked, and to himsol( perhspa, a more 
disastroua failure, than either of the above. 
The only light in which the transaction 
now apitears is that of a clear usuipation 
of powers. Whether it has been dictated 
by mere personal apite,orhy aomo ultimate 
purjKMie, to the realization of which Mr. 
Stanton was considered an obstacle, re- 
mains to lie seen. The country is propored 
to eipect any solution of tho pronlem, so 
confusedly whimsical and un|iatriotic have 
been ao many of Mr. Johnson's previous 
demonstrations. The mildest theory now 
available would seem to he that, when the 
President first conceived the notion of ask- 
ing Secretary Stanton to resign, on account 
of their personal differences, he had no 
thought hut that tho request would he com- 
plied with. Tho reply aroused hit coin- italivi) <li»|M>nition, while the aignal public 
r^sponaes in support of the Secretary caus- 
ed him to waver for a few days. But those 
ever malign advisers of hi", out of tho 
Southern and Democratic ranks, played up- 
on his irritability, taunted him with weak- 
ness and fed him with false hopes once 
more, until he took another false step. But 
even on this most indulgent theory, how 
unworthy, how delsised has become the 
portion of the Chief Magistrate of the 
American Union, an oltlcer wlio never tie- 
fore Ilia present administration forfeited the 
ordinary respect of his countrymen ! 
It is one con*olntion in the prmot crisis 
ihnt nn ofliccr no capable and trustworthy 
as Gen. Grant ha* undertaken to fill tempo 
rarilv the place of the sus|>ended Secretary 
of W'sr. Although he warmly coincides 
with the latter, lie olieys the orders of his 
military superior, cheerfully recognising, 
doubtless, in this case, the wishes of the 
people. That Mr, Johnson did not sclcct a 
tool of Ids own is probably owing to a de 
sire to thus excuso his highhanded removal 
of Mr. Stanton. Hut the people are not to 
lie deceived by any such aforethought. By 
virtue of that wholesome and powerful re* 
action which baa been the popular fruit ol 
President Johnson's aggressions thus far, 
the country will rise to the mastery of this 
criaix. The evil agency of the Executive 
will be Mtill farther curbed, lira lingering 
spirit of the rebellion will receive heavier 
and more deadly blows, and the progress of 
reconstruction will ho widened and quick- 
ened. Such seems to be the predestined 
mission of Andrew Johnson, though his 
ways, as in this case, arc as mysterious as 
they are disagreeable.—Boston Journal. 
The Soraatt Jcaoas.—The following 
dam relative to the nativities of the Surratt 
jurors may not be without interest to the 
public: 
W. D. Todd, born l)eo. 3,1809, in Newbury. 
port, Mm* • 
IlubL Hall, born April 30 1007, la Alexan- 
dria aounty, D. C. 
J. Russell Barr. born January. 1813, la 
Northumberland county, Pena.* 
Thomas Berry, born Feb. 10, 1817, la New 
York eity. 
George A. Bohrsr, bora Jan. 1, 1810, la 
Georgetown. D. C. 
Christian .Schneider, born Jane 12, 1831, la 
WirUaburg Germany.* 
Jams* Y. Davis, bora Jaly 30, 1819, la 
Northumberland county, Va. 
Columbus Alexander, bora 8ept. 13,1813, ia 
Alexandria, Va. 
Wm. McLean, born Dee. 6, 1830, la Kilmar- 
nock, iicot land.* 
Benjamin t. Moreell, bora Jan. 30, 1831, ia 
Prinee Oeorge county, Md. 
Benjamin £. Gittings. bora Dee. 31,1808, ia 
Montiromerv eouuty. Mil. 
William W. liriih, bora Jaa. 11, 1806, ia 
Washington, D. C. 
Those in the above list whose names are 
followed by a • were for the conviction of 
Surrau. 
8ioniricaivT.--ltappcanLhatGen.Gnnt 
of his own accord, and without inking the 
trouble to consult with President Johnson, 
inserted the following clause in the order 
making tlie recent changes in the military 
districts: 
•Major flmnl 0. H. Thomaj will eon tins* to 
•mats all ardars wbkh may to la fern In Um 5th 
military district at Um tlaa of hit aaaaalag aoa- 
mand of It, anlaaa aatborltad by tha Uroaral of 
Lb* army In annul, alter or m<x11Qr Una." 
Ifaaraa's Masiiirb lor Btptoabir apnas with 
aiollMr lMUIIa«it of tt* moHt of Um [M(« 
Clatv—a mo* anUrtaiaiag pa par. Tba —mad lag 
art lata. Tha lUb Roy la Ca BalUo lia oapiul 
artlela, daarripilra ofwoadarffcl aiploiU ptmra 
ad la aad by a (lagta anil boat, tad Its hniaor will 
ba aapraaialad bp Uoaa »bo arc gtra* te baaUnr. 
Kaahoflbaaa arUatea Is >nfta>ly lllaatratad. 
Tba ryalatlar at Um labia af aoaiaate baa a rary 
•aoralaal appaaraaoa 1ladaeiag Us ballaf that tba 
adlter has prepared a Ibaat that will ba rellihad 
with Um dapartare of dof dayi. Daruham haa tha 
Macs tlas. 
Tea Mases A lUaus Oihiit Oasaaa—'Tha 
hlfbaat aiaileal aathoiitMa of tha I awl ba ra ara- 
nvuasad la thalr (bror. as aaatlac a waat wbteb 
haa long baaa bit, ami eomblslsc aiora rallabla 
<(«alttk« thaa any otbar taatraaaaal at tha aharea 
5KS,a:'.a,.f.w.^;spW 
PupaTr*. 
Lano John W arrwo*T*,—Dining die 
ln*t ramptiii which resulted in his •faction 
to ConfTW, hit unneo«-s*arify loof Turin 
wu seen towaruig at all public aasem> 
blare* where the merit* of opposing men 
■ml ineuum were "ritwwnl and diaciiss- 
•d." k ia to he borne in mind, so they 
mj, that attenuated John haa one verbal 
habit m inveterate that it forcee iiaelf upon 
the attention of those who happen to li«trn 
to him. If any douU ia eipreased aa to the 
accuracy of hia statement*, hi* prompt re* 
apon*e ia : "I'll liet you a hundred dollar* 
it'a true." On the occasion to which we 
allude, Mr. Wentworth bad made an elo- 
quent speech, intending to cloae by quoting 
Bryant's well-known line* : 
Trath trulMd to aarth will rtaa again, 
Tba eternal jraara of ara Mm 
Bm unfcrranetelyhe eon Id only reinein- 
ber the opening word*, which be repealed 
UlUSI 
fcTrt>ih crushed— •« 
••How is thai?—Mi by Bryant, you 
know—that hratitifbl poem or his— 
"Truth eruabed to earth— [Another 
pause.] ... 
"Truth crushed to earth will rise 
•gain— <• 
'•Well, hojfi. I doo't remember fh* rat 
of it, hut faf U ami of you doubt U I'll itut 
bet yuakunJrrJ doOari that the trill! 
Oca. Grant told how an army on paper 
wu raised hv robbing the cradle and the 
grate; Gen. Butler gave us the «*W«I 'con- 
traband' as applied to negro slaves made 
free by wsr; Gen. Sheridan now introduces 
the word 'impediment' as descriptive or a 
a man who is to be reruorcd from office ; 
Gov. Walla was set aaida by him aa'an Im- 
pediment to the execution of the laws.' 
Cocas* aid Colds, at tbU mm of tha year 
SO prsrsUut, and which. If aailaeUd, nlcfat prara 
Mal.saa b« curwl bjr a Uuuiy am ut Johnson's 
▲nodjras Unimsut. 
1//oar horn h*s a eoswaa suld. ewtarrlial ». 
Tw.ordist—psr.oya^iaaM ftw. ®on*S. nasal 
dUharga of a brownish cwkorj gift Sltondan's 
Cavalry Condition Powders. 
Tas «m abo vaaevAS*.—Ths sUrs all »r> oat" 
by daylight. Bo raust all tha common adnltorafed 
compounds of salsralas dlsappaar b»fora Pylsa'i 
thatdefUs all aoapstlUoa. Try It! Ask your 
rroaar »r Pylts'Balsralas, aad that bis aaias 
is oo the paakac*. 
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M.Imiii, C\ r .040 
Maaonrado, f nB.HBOO 
Purtnrtots f fall. Ik 
Ow, r *»' 904V1 OO 
r«ii in 
Wbato.r mUL.lKM*. 
Krmanw, If fall.. ,8i*M7 
rw. f I* t OtMM 07 
JWl on 
fork.Hll.r ft 1«4T1«V 
Uma<l ll«p,....IMI4 
*k».r ft 11*1.1 
t bu «300 
Mfai 200 
hk.ftHi T» 
fc*ar, Mm., * ID...1MI1 
Haf.bm.,? ft.. 1««1'» 
Crnahnl, hmlnal 
and Urannlattd, lMlt 
Taa.Ootantf.rft- .•••1® 
JapM.r ft-..l IM1» 
Vb*mr. ? «•« TUt*0 
V«l ,linear*,.* Ik 
I laid ptaa 4 3M4M 
Whka piM.,,,1 3MM to 
IMi OrM* V«1, per N*M, 41 l*»^ 94 00. Cwm 
fcpl, I«r D>, 1MB... Red T»pBasil, per lb. 
II RIGHTO* MARKKT-Anc. 21. 
At markrt tnr lh« currrol t«k t CaUk, 14031 Miarp and 
liimU, 1M9) 8vtnc,2tt| number Wntrni ClUk, 1377 | 
Kulrrn CmU*, n. 
Kchaiu.—KnvlpU of W«lrm Cattla I* ttw werk 
ooljr 1377 h*«4, mrtog rhkfljr to Ut adrann* In prfcM at 
Alhanjr of toll tO ttm. f cwt. Itakn wars not u<Im 
to nil without the additional adranor, which »< otoainwl, 
and to raw I—to—> | f cm. mm*, wwlilnlin (hat 
the arrra*« quality of the eatlle wai not a^ual to lart 
wrek. 
PHICKS.—Itorf Oattk —Ritra, |137» m IS »i am 
quality. Ill 71 0 13 Mi «rnn<l >1081117, |U 24 It II «i 
thIM qnalitr, |I0 *> 4» U 00 
tnnn, lotniotof ik. Twn.<«l7to7)«riK. 
PKI.T5, I MWr 1 S3 «wh. 
OAI.P KKt>*. 304V 13* If Ih 
MUlll 00WB and Calm }*•), AO, 75, St, « JW» 
HIIRKI* ANIi I.AMIW, In lou, f3«0, 2 'IS, 1 SO, .... 
<9 3 <*1. Rttm, |.1 n# 1P1 '<n. or lr<w m v f ft. 
KWINK—WnrtTn (at twine, lire, > to R|c If ft. 
Dr»m"l 10 tb 10}c prr lh, 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY, 
OF CUBA. 
DRAWN ONCE IN SEVENTEEN DAM. 
Omo PrlM •! flOO.OOO 
•• •• ftO.OOO 
•« " «a.ooo 
u M 10,000 
Ac Ar. Prlir* paid In Uold. Prlie* Caahed and 
Information given l>y OEORUK Cl'HAM, 
Iy34 63 N. Main St.. Providence, R. I. 
riMhcr'n CoMfh Drop§. 
A standard romedy lor COCCI 118 and CONHl'MP> 
THIN, prepared by (i. VV. Welllnrrurd. irrand*<»n 
of the late Dr Ptaher. NASON, 8VMON 1% M CO.. 
Kennebunk. Me Proprietor* 1 U.C. UOODWIN a 
CO.,38 Hanover St., Uo*ton, N.K. AgenU. 3md 
Filter's Compound tfandr&ke Bitten. 
From Ikt •rifina/ itript. Unri*Uh4 fnr i<« t/Rr»- 
tf. AiUMCUrtfnr l)l*e«aea«f Ihe HIm4 ««4 
HrereiitM. Prepared by U. W. Wallinftocd. 
8rand*on ot the lata l»r. Pl*her. NASON. 8VM NI)S A CO.. Kennebank. Ma.. Proprietor* 1 
RUST 1IR08. a BIRD, 43 Hanover 8t.. liotton, 
Sola Agent* fbr New Knjland. 3m£l 
WISTARI HAMAM OP WILD 
CHERRY. 
Thl* remedy ha* loaf been eherUhed by the 
community for IU remarkable efficacy la rellav. 
inc. healing and curing the mo*t obHInata, pain, 
tal and lonf-atandinK eaaea of CeafA, C*U, InMw 
lata, *er* Tkr—t, Rrtmehilit, WA—pinf Canfk, 
Crimp, JitAma, Itfmnmatvtn of tha Luaj«, while 
even Contumpiitn lUelf ha* yielded to IU magle 
Inflaenee when all other meana hare foiled. It* 
whole bUtory prove* that the paat ha* prod—d 
no remedy of equal value. M a core for Ui« nu- 
meroo* and dangerou* palmonary affection* 
which prarall all orer the land 
L'XftOLlCITEM TWTIMOXV. 
From Arorrw AacRRR, Eaq. of Fairfield, Ma. 
"About eight yeara ilnoa, mr »<>n. Ilaory A. 
Archer now Poatmafter at Fairfield. 8«in»reet 
County, Maine,waa attaakad with (pitting oi blowd, 
coach, wcaknc* of Luna, aad general debility, 
ao math *o our Dually pbytlclaa declared him to 
hara a "Mrm.en ('or 10umo* " lla waa uoder a 
taarfioal treatment for a number of monlha. but 
received do benefit (tuai It. At length, from the 
solicitation of blmaelf and other*, I wai Induced 
to purchasetoll* nl WlBTARH BALAAM OF 
wn.l) CIIKRItY. which benefited blm ao much I 
obtained anothar bottle, which In a «hort time re-. 
stored him to hla Hfual state of health. 1 think I 
can nftly recommend thla remedy to other* In 
Ilka condition, for It la, I think, all It parporta to 
be—'Tub Orbat Lcbu Rbmbdt roa trb Timbb ? 
Tha abora statement, gentlemen, It my re/uata* 
r» offering to you la fhvur of your Balaam, and la 
at your disposal." 
Prepared by BBTII W. FOWLP.A 80!*, M Tra- 
mont Htreet, Boston, aad for aala by Druggist* 
Generally. 
HCROrDbA. 
Tha Rbt, Oh, Mtorrb of Brooklyn New Verb. | 
says In the Bible Eiaminer, by way ol apology 
for putdlshlng a medical certificate In tbl* M»g»- 
tine, of the cure of hla only ann, of Nernfala, "after 
dissolution appeared Inevitable." "We publish 
this statement, Ml lor pay. but In gralitwda to 
(lod who haa Uiu« answered prarer, aod la Jaatioa 
to Dr. Andara being aatirted that there U virtue 
In the Iodine Water Ireataaaat, wtrteh the re ad era 
nl tbla Macailo* will thank iU Editor for brlag» 
Id* ta tbair noUaa." 
ClrauUia frae. 
Or. fl. Andara' Iodine Water U for aala by J. P. 
lUNHMOIlB, proprietor,M Day Bt., N. Y. and by 
all Dranlata, XM w 33 
PlTTMCftaa, Baptauber 3, 1*4. 
Htlttltr 4 Smtlk, 
nihhtrfk. r«- 
Out* i—I Ulik I m wljr Mif tha port era 
«aod el II tea wkN I taaUfy to tba |tmI kwll< 
raaalaad by m from tin mm of yoar Bvmth UIU 
Ura darlaf U« Uai It* jmr*. IV>>>«r«U« for • 
Um la Um oil mtoM, la 1*1, I had • 
Ml- 
)<>«■ altMk, which, la eonaaetloa wit* d> ipap«U. 
lift lamrf waak ooarfttloa. I *u urM 
to try roar IlllUrt, aad. harla* praaarad 
a boOla. 
tnmn4 that tbar woekad Ilkai» abana apon mm. 
elfbt paaadi harlnc brea »dd«4 
ta air »•'!** 
Ik I laan -f~r 
*■ mmA aaw llfkpaaaiad to ha»a 
baaalata*ad lal« air if*—a. *» raaeh *». that 
I 
hara bora ladar.d to a*a than irirr i«aa«r tiaaa 
tliaa Ai a K>a»r. I think they ara laralaahla. 
Tin* inmmmr. haetag barf a ataMlar attar k. (and 
u bafbra, narh rariaaadj althoach aadar tka 
trrataral mf aa A !*r». I phr'ielan. I »M a sal a 
ohllgad ta hara raaoar«a to tha aid Dlttera, aad 
with tba aama nod raaalt. harlar rained «1x 
Kndi within a hw dar». I parrna»ad 
a half 
m botllaa a ftw weak* »lnea, aad parpuaa to 
a*a tbaai ragvlarly u a tnnia. 
WUhlag joa amy raccaaa, I raaula 
Yaurt, pratefullr. 
lout WILLIAM MILLER. 
MARRIED. 
In 
'V ,r7»-J*<» «* OH. n»y 
*->• JuVttaLIS* JSJJ?7 *■* 
* 
DIED. 
D" !*■<•«»» of drMfw, M rvmlkif Hi Bart, ImwIkI 
frre, liun Urn ouiuNt, il ntuhi »1rrfUaio< nkt 
to Ma rt«jr, Amg. Tt, I^ter a, dt«ffcter rf Bnula and 
Brflh* l|«l 1 JMf, 6 B«|)u Ml It •1»J» 
la thtorwr. Amg. Mt Oua M«r,a»«l Wr»i. 
lo PortMi>4. Aa*. 1. Jt» JL telfe, krmrrl; rf tfcto 
In ItoOM, Au«. I*, ttrnrj R, onfy m rf B. 
wlWia I1(« lUatm, >4 Uulyok*, •(*<] 4 jmn Ml ft 
In 8m«, Aa«. 14, Mr. Rotwt J a. hhI a y~n. 
11 tnl 12 ilavt 
I* thU *T, Au D, C.pC flMk !Wln«. >H " 
f«an, I MMi iM 19 fay*. Far many ;*m Mr. I>. 
WM > wHm> of rwtUnl, hhIm U lid* cHj »*" Ok* 
In lo 1VK1 
la N*M, A<f-1. IwH inlim, i(W W ;«n. 
la hrfWt, A»jf. W, Mr* huao CM'M, afcd W 
IM 
In Brrwtak. la*. Nt ifca VI »Mk 
fa ^wtefraW, An«. *, Mat. Him Mnll. T» 
yaaia. 
(a Attm, Aar TT. M*. (Mai IT. leaeky, aH W fmia. 
hi Bwafw, A a#. 1% In. Mlito, ft W jmm> 
JYeie .tdverttnemcnia. 
< ' DOWN 
GO THE PRICES. 
ROW rS THE TIRE TO BUT 
BEINM al>oat to rotnoro Cos inoro eommodlou (wilding vn Alfrod atroot,! now offer, for ■ few 
twh, 
JLT MY QT.D STAND, 
NO. 89 MAIN STREET, 
m y proarot largo ituek of 
STOVES AND TIN WARE 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
Call and *h beftra jron bay. aa I wMi »• roHaoa 
mv ■ took bffore moviatc. and will o0or you U|£T- 
TKH DAIUIAlNN than mo poaalbly ho obtained 
elitohtrt. nr Roiao®b«r t»*l thto a*r«amaot to 
for I bo Miryuoo of aaftag tho ooil of morla* *o 
largo a aloak. 
J. OOLDffBROUOH. 
niddofort, Aug a, iM7. utr 
Dye Honiie Holler. 
I WOULD Inform tbo cltiioni of 8aco 
and RI<Mo- 
ford thai 1 bar* romorod from tin old Saeo Ityo 
Ifoaao to 
No. •• NtMi lata>4, 
whara all ardari aatraatod to ar oaro will 
promptly and oarafolly attended to.at prleoa do- 
hlng competition. I would alan ilato that Mr. 
Free haa hired tho old Haeo Djro llouae and 
up a notice which aeoiat Intended to IndteaU that 
ha ia In owmpanj WILL ma. I dt/aui teoeJTe »rJ.»a 
at tu dye houao. 3m£ HORACE BURXR. 
Gold Bends Loat. 
FORT, on Uta Lyman PUIna. aomo whara between J the hoaae of Joihua Clark and the tar kllna. a 
MM nt atoat r. r>ld head*. The finder will l>e 
amply rewarded fey dellrerlag Ihoaa tn 
3w»V MARY 8. IMIKW. Dayton. 
Probate .Yotlce*. 
TO mil pereon* Intereated In altherof lb* eilalu* hereinafter named 
At ■ Conrt of Probata held at Dlddefbrd, 
within »a4 ftir the ennnty of York, on the Br»t 
Tucnlay of AitKUei, In Uw year "fear Lorn eight- 
een huudrad and illty eeren, the following mat 
If ra IniliK Wm arMnUd l«r IIm mUn ttwif 
on htrtlnMUr ImlkiM, It I* brnkjr Ordered, 
That notice thereof >•« given to all per*»n« In- 
terent«d, br aaiuiar a oopy of Ihle order to lie 
published three week* leoreaelrelr In the Union 
ania Jin mi a i. a Mp»r pabllahed In DMrfeftnl. In 
Ml<t county,ami la the Malae Deaweerat. a paper 
published in Haen. In *aid county, that they may 
apoear at a Probata Court to be haul at Ltaae- 
rlci, in a* Id county, on the rir»t Toceday la Vepletu- 
ber ii'it. at ten nf the el nek In the fbraaona, aud 
be heard thereon, aod otoeet, If thai aee caiu*. 
CXUA U. BMACRPORD, Uu .4 Alfred, *mwl. 
IVtllKKi free almlDlflnll <1 tn femari M. Cmn», |««riiHl 
by Th'«M> W • rmm n ml, 1 hMW ef (aid tMnual. 
JO UN OOTK, Ute ef Unrtnctcn, dwenaH Petkion 
t* admloiatraUun pfreroCnl by Albert 0. libby, a crr-l- 
TlirrNAM WALUNOPORP, tele ef Brrwtek, dnceaaert. 
Petition hr admloUlr»U<«i prcaeotad by John fcearaa, a 
credit'*. 
LEONARD P. LKWIS. late nf Kltfery, rfereaanl. IV. 
llUuo »* ailiaiiaielraUro irreaoted by Mark P. Wtwiwnrtb, 
a creditor. 
KM?IIA onortwt*, late nf Rfcldefiird, dwu»l. |V. 
UUnn for adaantelfaUoo pnaratcd by Huwl Tuapeen, a 
end Nor. 
JAMM CAKMMI.K. let* nf Amid, Will 
preamtaal Ibr im*nu by Martha Oarltete, Uae Ki»*^ut« 
therein naaMd. 
CI1AKLH! MI'RCII, tele nf Been, drceaaed. Will pre. 
aentrd by Anfltna 8. March, the Eieeulrli thrrrka 
naaMd. 
KUZARKTIf RMITII.late of KmneMmkpnrt,dei*»ai<l. 
Plrat aromnt |fr»niiol afl.naancr by Wn.tlmry Banith, 
Knoao. 
BARNABAS PALMKB, tele ri Rennrtaiok, 4«wml. 
Plret aomuot preee«U«l U-r alloeiiM by Jnarph Dane ant 
Jeehaa X Palraaer, fiimlm. 
DAVID RrRNIIAM. tetn nf tota, Aemawt TVnl 
amrwnt prveenlrd !■* aO"«»nee by Jiaialbao 0. HurrUiu, 
administrator. Alan hie |rtMnn hr order nf dletribatlxi 
t4 balaaaa remaining In hu band* u|>oe aattrnvnl of lant 
■repeal, 
KPWARH K. CT'RTIB anil Mary P. Cartia, minora 
and ehlMrea of J-Aa Cartia, lata nf Sequel, ('allfneni« 
flrat aemant peearntnl l« alkmaiwe by Pranrla W. Oo»|. 
•la, Uaardlaa. 
XXVIN SKPOUCT.teWaf IJamnrVm, <W—i Pinal 
annanl prrarnteU lur allowance by Mary ftadgley, alalu- 
hMMb 
APR AM POXWROL. late ef 8am. itirmit. Pinal an- 
enunt prneftrtnl fUr attuwanoe, by Tbawaa IVoatar, Rt- 
earner. 
AUIIRA BRAOItOff, kte nf R<ww*mm>«. «N*aer>l. 
rirM ant Aoal araoaat | nawlnl kr aU>*am ay Math X. 
>)aal, KnMif. 
* OBDRQR W. WIW1, laU of ParamwflrM, 
Plrat aoemnt | niwird tor allowaaca by Jaarpb Wttra, 
AdmlnMnlur. 
ALltRRT D. McORnXn, miimr and chlM of John 
McCrlHia, kat" «f Lrbanon Ptret anmant prramUd Ibr 
allowance by W itllaaa Knarry, Uuardlao. 
MART X WlinTE* ami at... mlanre aad chlbtmi ef 
Oreo W)iltana. Me ef hwaualiM, *waaM flrat an. 
mwii irarnlMt fcc aOoaanoe by fVnJamin X Maudy, 
Oewflaa 
U't'n S flRRBOM, lat* of Irbannn, Araraanl. IVtl- 
Uon far dower, aal alao a petUian lor an aOnwaiana ml ef 
Ua» frrannal oatate of aakl iteceaaed, pr«rn(»t by Marttu 
Uareuwi, wtdow. 
J AMIS II. RTAPLB, late •< Narth Rrrwlrlr, <trr^a- 
ed. Ivtulm |ur dnwer, and aIm a iiatiti<«i hr an allow- 
awa ewt e( the pmmal ratal* of aabl ih W —ed, pnaentrd 
by flarah C. luptea, wkluw. 
OKORnX MOODT, tele of Tort, denrMnt. IMtl^o 
Ibr an alkiwamw not of prrwaaal eataM of aabl drwaaxl, 
imeeeotnl by Matifcla X Moody, widow. 
WALTm SWITTT anl ik,Blmn a»l eMMtm of 
mM Mlk, Jr Mi rf km, itirwml (Nr R. 
W In frit Ml Mltl> |M IntrrtM* l« mum |»wi. m. 
MtlW by U«Mf* P. hU, flurtwi 
wnmiJior BAnoiv. «* K«w*»ipnrt. ixMm "' 
rnaeaf 
CAKRTK J. MB*. a minor Mat rftlM of Ann M. 
Drr«, Uto w Alfred. r*tlkm hr Umm la aril 
ml awr, *7 Ir» T. Drvw, OiwnlUa. 
ohm!*no BAor.rr, ut» * iumhih, i imi 
tItxvi Iw an aBawaiw oa« of At frfwnal <*UU if taH 
*aaa«l, pnarnUal by Antlla Ba(toy, •Maw. 
JOkXVk KIMBALL, lair Oak Pwt, In Um Omi 
"t (V* and ftaf ■< llli»<«. ■«< n—I. A 4mlj hUmI 
rata* nopy af •« a«A l"i H< *T l«aa< B. 
Ilatadn*. that lfc» Mar Mr *• allr>vH la IMa Hutr a* 
U»» *IB W aaU ilwa^. BM aot rwa>4»l In Mm 
i-flW hr aaM Kamj <4 T«rt. THIr ataurr vil ha Inn) 
M Atfmd, ai Orti*rr Irm. «tf aald fVawt AB pafUa* In. 
ImM w rliad la i)|ii> **4 If llMy w mm 
WIIXIAM IIARBCO*. * EIk*, 4anmar4. |SU- 
Umi fcr».«.r|«■■■«*< by <"»afWn lluwnw, »WWv. 
■ ART R. KARIKRR anl ah., amnn ami rtilMmi 
af Jamra Martnrr. lair <4 WHK «»l Mil. rHMwn far 
lioarw m (HI mi «MUr, |»fareud By Baavl BuUln, 
EDWARD K. BOl'RSR, Jodj*- 
A trar c*<f>T "* Ik* •rVr. 
Aitaat, QBORAS 1L KifOWLTOK. 
LOCAL & OOUHTT IHTELLIOEHOE. 
Wejh*re Mr Jonathan Ctay, 
of 
Hustoa, to om«*m Tor* oowrty, 
with % view 
•f rnlarfiaC *<» oir»«l»Uoa 
of the Joumul. 
N<» cwiunr hu W hafciw 
h*en rmployed 
on I Ho |*p*r, •»«! i«i d«W«lrtio® 
U wholly vol- 
untary—• fact "*••& la M |>l«uii« to th« pro- 
prietor* m It U *al«*hW 
to both I hem and their 
ad vert wing pMroui Nom would he employ#4 
now (4j it u our HeTVf ttrengt betted by »ipo- 
rienot, th»t wludMn in brttar than 
drmftr-1 
men, iftt on k new«p%por NbwHpUua lint), 
but for the fcet that many of ottr 
friend* in 
>lifcrmt Iowm of the Cownly hart rwpsalailly 
inarr^l m of tlie r«*illneM of Mity of their ao- 
tonknntolorUmooiy K>»ntlmn 
j<>«r««| iaoM York. Thn diwItlU of 
th« 
Vmoa k Joniu to WMtMtty teervneieg, 
and Is larger by aee***! (iiiinlrel than bo- 
*«r#, and lU )n« ffrft mbaeriptV>n IWt t§ n«w 
l*r$*r than th*t of My ether p*f w circulated 
! n tbt oanty. Thta tot m owly frwtify«•( 
to the proprietor*, b«t b M It ihouM b« a natt- 
ier ot local prula to all who cherUh the prioaU 
pN of tho Republic** party, particularly ia 
tbia 0<>anty. 
Mr. Clay wiN ba ftwid a reliable aaaa of 
etr»et iatrgrfcy, ud a km ad Republic aa, u<l 
wf trust he win be retailed by all the frtrmla 
of Um io. .»a ia i oorUI mmht. We ahull 
b« glad (<»r oar Republican frwn-U to give 
Mm 
all tba aid aad mMmm they readily can, 
and 
for all eaoto hfvn m m«w itiw 
at oar 
heartjr aaknowtedgaeeata, and a 
cbeerfal iweip- 
r< oat ion tfc«a»f»r ooeaaiaa offere. 
Wa ara aot euppoaad ia the abort Um M 
bar* bem oa tbeJocasALta get acquainted witb 
all tba peraoaa at whota we ara called 
la wrila 
in tbia column, aa<J ia oar local of laat week, 
«luriai; tba abaaaaa of tba eealor Editor at tba 
fViaeeaHoa, wa traaapaaai auaM aaawe ia ra- 
f»r»ins to tba naw etyle of oarriaga which Mr. 
Otadbourae of flaao ia aow baildiftg. who owaa 
tha pat rat rigbt fee tbia eoaaty. Tba ear- 
r**ge which wa exaaained waa built fur 
Mr. 
U< attjr and la an rlffut turnout. whila friend 
Ucattjr ia aot *a taeentar aa far aa wa know, 
but a eapttal aaa gaaaeully. wbo baa aa e>e 
for eatarprtae aad etegaaea. Wa baard aa 
aooa aa the Joraaax waa laanaJ. tbat oar vaa* 
treble aad aprigbtly neighbor* acroaa tba fiaar 
ba<l dleeoeared a aaara'a aaat aad wara aa tick- 
led aa a dog might be with two taila. Aa wa 
anaoanord ia oar Extra of Moaday, they 
* 'epraad"oa It, aad avldeatly fait good. Hap- 
py fallowe' 
Tba fiillftwtag ia a liat of oAeera laatalled la 
Ray af Rope Lodge, No. 138, (. 0. of 0. T.. of 
Bid<latord, oa tba eeealag of Aag. 7th. by D. 
0. W. C. T. Cyras P. Barry: BetJ. F. Hamil- 
ton. W. C. T \ Luie F. Littlefteld. IV. V. 
T.i David W. Maeon. W. A; H. Miles, 
W. F. X; H. A. Clark. W. T.f Joaeph T. 
Mwun, I*'. M.; F. Pore her. W. C-; Addle 
llan«on, W. /. O.; Oeo, Petereoe, K'. O. O.; 
1.>ttie L. Rraakatt, tV. J. A; Abbie A. Oreen- 
oufth, W. D. M.; Agaea A- Berry. W. R. S-; 
Alice E. Pike. IV. L. 8. 
On Thursday aight (IVh), the store or Mr. 
D. W. O'Brien of Coraish. *u broke* open 
ami bonds to the amouot of 913,000 stolen 
from the eaH\ t7.0O9 of which beloagvd to ! 
Mr. O'Brien, and the balance to friends and 
ueighbora ia the vicinity, who had dapoeited 
the bond* In the ufo for aeeuiity. The rob- 
l>fri bored n bole over the look of the ante, 
filled it with powder nnd blew tb« door open. 
No clue hna yet been had to the perpetrator*. 
The Saao IkmtxrM eays that Mr. Stephen 
M. Newman, of Falmoalh, a reoent (T»l«itf 
«>f Bowdoia College haa bee* elected Prlaet- 
pal of the Saoo High School. Mr. Newman 
comee to hia new dutiee with the beet of rrcom- 
mrmUiiuoa aa a aehoUr and teacher, and had 
the unanimoaa vote of the aohool authoritiea 
out of a large number of worthy appllcaata. 
ttiMMW Kalarprtae will 'eaea Wr *kwt, Im», 
at 94 o'clock Monday morning neat to mlurn at 
tlx mi knar In tke arealeg. Hka will proeaad 
t»('«ihlii|'i Ulant la r»rtlaa<t Harkar, taaaklag 
at the Pnot. A alee ehnwriar will ka fernlahe.) ky 
lh( luillwht o( Ik* Ollav* n«tel, Air tka • ie«r- 
•ionleta, an*! tke trip will ka a <tali(ktr*t on*. 
Kare t>r the rouad trip |l <*> 1 ehlldraa half 
prlee 1 etoeder tteeata. A Baad will aeeompaay 
tha party. 
Mr. Daal. Poad, of thin eity, we are pleaeed 
to eee baa made aa addition to hie atoek of maei- 
c*l iiMtrvarttf. Ha haa e»nw vary Ana Pi«n<w 
fortea from Kmaraon'e eelehratrd muuhctjry, 
with aleo a lot of orrane of rnrioue pricea, of 
both S D. .% If. W. Smith'* and Maaon £ 
Hamlin's make, and Ratey'a ©ottace orgaa. la 
tbla way, he given thoee who deeire to par- 
chare a good chance to compare instruments 
of difltrreat manufacture. I 
Tba gaaaa InttltaU af!Ul«m. Mi., held an ana*. ! 
al maatlag at Kltlaey y mentor k>r ike dlaeaaaloa 
of familiar taalaa, of natural aa4 local klatary. 
The South Saaford Braaa Band were preaeat 
at the Republican oooveation at Alfred laat 
week, and did maeh to enliven the occasion by 
their ricellent music. Partlee. picnic*, and 
ricuraioaa will be served well by employing 
them. 
Calvia Smith of Limeriok recently eecaped 
from the State prison, fled to hia brother's ia 
that town, etote a ealt of elothea aad vamoaed. 
We have sot learned of hit arrest 
The B«pti*t society of thia eity have raieed 
and "sharpened up" the roof to their ehureh, 
and will put oa a eteeple US feel ia height, be* 
aidea freaeaiag the Inaide of the walls of the 
aulitoriam. 
Nnl T»wd>r will be a <l*y ft»r the rrmtlkontWn 
«>f the eerlone—the eerel eiblbllloe of the inrc" 
troepeofreni Imbenad Japeeeee latbUalty. U 
ie anld that It • kneeke ell tbe elreeeea," u4 we 
emtM II to *». n« onljr way la Mitt* th« matter 
U to x<> »mt **e It. Nee tbe e«i»»rtl«eineot. 
Fifteen eheep. which had hodJM t»«^Wr 
uii'lrr t irtf in »i open paatare la Limerick, 
•era killed by lightening during the reornt 
hrtTjr eturm. 
Mr. John II. Townarod of !Uoo i* building a 
nfw ateam taw mill, al" Somrettlle,*' jaal be- 
l.»w tba r*ilM*d bridge. Water |>ow« ie tba 
chfipMt |N>war awl, bal whrn that poatr on 
oar ilmai ia all ooaapied, we ara not obliged 
to deeiat oar new roenulVturr*. Pteam 
power ia mw aiill work ia bal lUUa u*>ra •«- 
peoeire. eaee in Aral eoat. tbaa water power, 
einoe tba fuel ia ewpplied ia tba r»(uaa which 
woaldotberwlee amount to nothing. 
Nome time alnoa wa copied aa agricultural 
item ia refrrenoe to tba Mannd'ty of what waa 
coamder*! a remarkable flock ot aheap. It 
called <>at the faet tbat Mr. Nabam Tarbox of 
Lower Dxldeford, baa a eh«ep thai baa bad 
nine lambe. f>ar at owe time, three at another, 
tail two at aa»tbee. Ue bae another ewe that 
baa had and ralaed Ara aiagle lambe ia thrca 
aeaaona. 
Mr Joaeph 0. Peering el Saee la petting la the 
r>ni»<Utl«n fur a new Mill ea Spring laUa4 -Kim 
Htieel.••adjoinlag the Wwinan * Nratn teen 
dry ao«l <>a the tide efthe rtrer oppoelte Shaeaoe* 
tactorjr The main balldleg ia Ie he MUM, two 
tlerie*, with an I. Win Theapper alecy M to 
be ««e.| a* n aaw mill the I rat atery and L. hi 
aajr mertmaieel haalaew reqalrtag pewer. famrt 
U Dee ring U npcriatca4lng Um laying of tba 
fbaa<teU<»a. 
Tba booketora of Rhen Bern baa al ITT Main 
81., oaagbt Ira om Friday eight It waa 
promptly pat oat by the «rem»e, bal the atnek 
la belly damaged by emoke and water. Fally 
oo Tared by I nee ranee* 
(tanUay eight Um eM "Mnplee henm" heleagtng 
la Joaeph Step lee ea tbe Allred rend near Um Fire 
Poiets,ee<4 need hp him aa aa eat henea, wee kam. 
ed a bee I eleven •'eloek. Mr. Mnplee eeUamlia bte 
loMabewlfW ae I new nan. Me tblaha It wna 
not eeeWentoL. 
J. W, Sargent. of Kennebaak, baa beea 
elected Grand Maalac of tba Orand Lodge of 
Odd Fellowe ia Maine, for tbe enaaing y«ar. 
Tba Fall Tbna ef tbe ffigk School at Alfred 
will commence on Monday, Sept. 2d. under tba 
charge of banc L Cortw, A. U. i 
rrtC UartMr. Uo aoap au. >ta*ad itatlkmu 
ww« *m4 by Ua MffNkMiU la UU olty I* deter 
blaa froaa ptoMt*»y lK*rtl| R*pablfeaa a.aMa»enU 
Is oar MmU, aaearlag til* th»I he would be M- 
■Mltod, aUned. A« I*.,u4 Mayor Haiaee treat- 
ed him carallerly aad nrn«l hi" Uai he woe Id 
*pe*k a bit parti \ Tkla to rathar roach on the 
ooaporboada of Um <«aly rebel oily la Mala* i bat 
fee U« nHUte W war eUy we aut deay that 
either (Uaplea or Ue maror deoeally or Manftolly 
represented w ■aaUlpalily. We Oaa'l pre«aae 
to i>at> «| um iatoatlaM or deatrea of Ue aop. 
I perbrada af Bldde*>rd. bat we <(• My tbat aay oae 
»Uu duee aot dUUrb the peace «r aae ladaceat 
| laaraac* « Jaat a* .alb la apeakIag aay mbU. 
i aaeata he may ebooee, la-door* or oat of door*, a* 
la aay oily or Iowa la Now Baglaad. The Idea of 
I Mr. Maplea apeak lag M Uw «lly to Um helfcbth of 
tae ndlraleaa. The rtokaoi, bo wot or, waa aot 
to bo Uai drlroa by a illy aad Meaalaftlaaa InUaei- 
dalhiwo.bat aypaand oa Una, aad arfdraaead a 
Wfa aad raopeatahlo gaUerlag. athibitad bto era- 
doaataU. aad Uo lotUr of iatrwlaetioa Owa Ue 
ttororaor of Now llawpafctro wbtob bad booa ra- 
tomi a road lax, aad roootrod Ue hearty ebeera aad 
■Mot geatleaaaly traataeat thai Ualargaarowd. 
| Tta aoetlag laet Ha tarda/ 01 ialar aallod to 
aeaataar Uo oabfeetaf Um feraaOoa of a Military 
aaatpaay la UU Hty. waa aot largely attended, 
tboagh Lbtro wore a 0ao4 aaabag praaat, Tba 
feat Uai f-rt> fear aiflpad Ua toll, fare or- 
tdoaoo Uai a g~d lataffat aa** la flkvor of Ua 
fematioa aa Ua ooaapaay.. tM ■aaUa< aaa ad. 
jwaraod to Mlt lUtaniay aoeblBK. There to ao 
duabt that Uo cotajiaay will bopewaptiy tiled at 
that llw. 
Improraaaaal la »U[*jn; |« tWU| IHIWM 
lit. Tkt m» •** jMaataf Mini Un 
■lac* mr w4 Alfrad W t»r lu arv»*atar and 
Srlwr, Jtkm ft. Jlaraa. I»n* know a (a Ik) 4**ral- 
laf v>aWata »up«n«r4nnr a o<1 oaa who ! M|tiM U> pwili tor Gb*aa«ft.r« mt klf j3m- 
nritolllniliM H« lun raaaatly nnImm<1 
> M raaita. mm* Vtek kUMf mMI •» «M Mfara 
all vk« fc»M klia «Mk lhair patroaaga, ithat (bay 
WikimN fM —km of «u Ultra Ml 
Uw, laaaat iMk iiaalay.rwUlatf ».«*ry Ml 
raport af Um Editori»1 CoifMtlM, •». Tfca/ 
UttoaAN. • 
Tko ITalvaraa&gtCharak la tkU «lty, com- 
BNNiMMfcf twU tinea, k fast approach- 
ing iu ovtaMa ooaplatioa. 
■■ — 
TnvMim itTi •■■■ cumu br Um ma of 
th» Parwrlaa B/rap (a prvloiida of Irva) fV"in 
tiaklr, mffWrlug aNMrM, Krone. 
baaltlor ao-l aappr uiaa aa4 »gm.a, and larallJ« 
aaM>4 r«a««(MWMaiak>|lraU a IfUl Par 
«y*papfU a*4 deoHWjr H la a fpaelfla. JJ 
Tiaaatn aa ma Mar who riarr l«TiniB 
»L«ar," qaoUl HtMlwi Ptaa* Mlvap baa olUn 
baaa "aiarOacaU," But la MacUath'* oaaa oat/, but 
la atij Dimlam l»«f ■»«»«. hy MlpallM. Nar- 
voai l*l«or<tara, UaatUeba aad a boat of other com- 
!>UlnU. Kor all faah lhara la a raaady, a oil «uf. 
www aiay aw aiilaia "Waaaa.1 lwU)aaM«lio 
InranUd tha PUmTHW IHTTBIW!" Tbla 
.lalleloa* Cordial awl <aa Toala la now ballad by 
ailllloaa— Uagiaat liaallh Ulrar and Rattorar. 
to Ixiy a IxHtla, au<l don't 'llaap wo it." 
-Ba wlaa la U«i"» 
Miuiut W*nt*.-A dellchUal tollat artltle, 
•ajaertor to C\>ie*»e, and tl hall the price. 2w3*-JJ 
!7~i«M>«K IH« minfMnHi «>r rint Pr1aa«eld 
Mvial* el the Pkrli V.Ipoeltlna, It" only w»re gii 
to mdiubolanii of Drftu. fk* recipient* 
w»re Me»*ra VKkitn * Sthml.ot nWNMakJ 
glaaa t*r Um urnM. tto Um iwa«r*d Um 4i 
ratl«n of lh*l«{l<>i <>( Honor.ml Miwri. Aft■ 
J" + Sm, nt Clr1!, ft>r the hwt wd orgaaa. 
Tt«e liariaoniaia* or "Alexandre or^ana" ol the 
lalirr hoaae k*>« ktil * world-w^e aotorlely k>r 
many *»»«, hat Uiey ha»e never ohlalaed popa- 
larlty fa the United Ntatee on acenanl ol their lead 
an t ready qaaitty of Um, m| Um internal meeh- 
an I "in la rery in* an«t durable, an.l tiaa beea rreat- 
ly cvaaintlol by all who hare laip«MtMr la- 
•trust »a la. 
Cuapetett aad dlalntereeted ]»l(f< aha are well 
Informed la relation to th« Merita of reed arcana 
manulV't arwd in Kun.p* a* wall at In thuooualry, 
and who hare eerefaUy eiailned the Aaaatcaw 
Oaaaaa, ■aadfcM—d by Maori a. D. A U. W. 
Smith of Uoetoa.harepruaoeaeed thetn aaexcelled 
even by the *• Alexandre trtu," ta the baaatr aad 
GHihttm af Um lateraal workmaaahlp, while 
In 
Ha quality of tone, whether aoft, Nio<>lh or pow. 
erfal, la rartety of combination ■ •rdelioato eaprea- 
dre efcui. tbe> hare beea adjudged far aaperOr. 
though they were not oa exhibition at UM ParU 
Kj||MMl|N»a. 
We learn that the aew Alaeoale Temple la la ha 
hraKktd with (we ef theee aarlralled initrumenta, 
which are bow la proceae of eanatnicUva.—feefea 
•Veir •tidrertlaemenia. 
ilolicc Is kcrcby ^irea 
THAT Um aafocriber ha* been duly appelated liwatnr of the elll of ttlephea I'eNi, late af 
iWer, la the Cnnaty of Ittraflord aad Btaieef New 
Hampshire, minister <•( the Uvapel, dereaaed, and 
ha* takea upon hluuelf thai tru«t by giving honda 
a« tlie la* dirvct*. All |>er»u'i* having deauknl* 
again*! aaUl eatate. are requeited to exhibit the 
■aiae aad all peraoaa indebted ta aakt eataM, are 
called apon In taake payment. 
Dated the ulath day of Auga«l, IIHgX. 
)*U MAMl'V.L w. jomks 
yaloable~residence IN SACO| 
FOR RAT ."F3. 
The aahaerlhar »lfcr* hla property on It ear h 
•treat, Naoo, for aale al a rare hargala. The 
.property eeaaleta of a new two atvry hoa*a, 
painted aad blladed, aad flnlahed throughout In a 
m«a| aaheMattal aad tandem aty la. having atablaa 
and oat-balldiag* cwarealently eonrwrctad there- 
with. There are alao nine aerea of land under ex- 
eel lev I and prodtable ealttratlon, containing far- 
ilan, with large aaiaber ol frail treea.de. The ait 
uati<>a la the heat la Utla rleiaity. being high aad 
•ightly, *a the centre of an axealleat neighbor- 
hood aad aflk*dlag a >ae rlew ef the rarrouadlag 
evaatry. 
The aula reaaoa for the aabaerlber** deal re la rail 
U ■lekaaae la hla feMlly. Te a reatMmaa who da- 
a tree to parohaea a reatdenae af lha a bore deaerlp- 
Uua. thu la a rare epporlaalty. 
J U. JUROA-N, 46 Beach at. 
Beea, Aag. in. iw. 3way 
Ski? m i. 
OR SALE, fbar week* old. Inquire al 39 Pool 
a tract. BI4<eiwi 
FURNITURE STORE. 
.N" o w | Firm. 
TURNER * PARSONS, 
No. 160 Mai* St., Itmraroiv, nppo«IU lb* Pmll 
Ofltaa. cm itnji ix (uu4 
k frit siori op FrimrRE! 
Krom th*» b«»*t Mnnulnoturwm, | 
otmniNi 
CHAMBER 8ET8, 
la Blaak Wtliit, 1-bMtMi, Oak aad Ha*. 
EXTENSION AND CENTRE TABLES. 
la ltikv|Mjr, Nklut, CtilUlt. *<• 
\V Ilk «r wllkaal Markl* T«pt| 
Sofas, Lounges, 
EASY CHAIRS, OTTOMANS, PAR- 
LOR SUITES, 
la Brn«a. lt>t »n 1 Hair •', .U> OT T,'» Urgatl | 
aMuriaasal of UilM Kuril I tar* ta York Co. 
Hftt-Ti,oef«, Whiit-NotH, 
Hnreaus, Sinkw 
and Teapoys. | 
A Mapltl* amtrtawat of 
CMC and Wood Chain*. 
rr«nah. oolli|«, and oonmon 
BED8TEAD8!| 
Traadto Bffc. Crlki aa4 CradlM. 
MIRRORS ! 
at all iUm aad prtaaa. 
Curled Hair, Huik, Excelaior, and 
JtfiaUBD 
lattmsfs and Spring Beds!! 
Ut» (Iiih M<t Commom 
FEATHBHS. 
Mill, r»pw ft ml Orveua 
Window Sbaies ail Futures. 
MaU uJ PriihM lo rvtrtjr. 
Pidirn Framed to Order, 
la Mjr Mi»M« Hjrk 
WOOD & WILLOW WAKE, 
A*I all p*4i n^«M la >»■*« Mnkklii' Oar 
l»i l< in kMfki imMmIt Iter eulk u< lb* a»- 
I—II— mi p«r*k«Mn i# laflM to Um 4mM«I «d- 
yfn to ttiBMlm, ia uMialaf bar* tofcra 
barton ihirtm. 
QTCtkliatial I'^lwlitwjr Work dna« to ar- 
iIm, in all ito knaeto. 
TURNER * PARHODIX, 
10O Main 01., 
Old stand of Ooodvtn & Turner. 





TWO ASIATIC NATIONS, 
From the Rait an<l Weet of the Anti|>o<)«ea 
Continent. 
The very oelebrated 
FLYINO DllAOON THOUPE OF 
J A ? A X E 8 E ! 
crtwainc the ^ml Pacific 'Wan ao<l the A««ri- 
cm CbllhtMt, enattlM with (W 
MAKVKLOUS 
OF TH1 
■cm zouc-zouc tribe, 
whw k*n erueeed the Atlantic 0mm Md 
European Contioent. 
EACH BI-NAVIQATINU THE WORLD. 
Mtt U tU |ml Metropolis of New Tort, 
whm, for the Am time with it the nope of 
histury, they «ch set tie other nationality. 
They enp<>untrr la ft 
TOURNAMENT OP HUMAN 8KILL. 
The »ery <»IW>m»ed PLYING pRAQON 
TROUP* OF JAPANESE h**e bet jut ar- 
rived from the Japaneee Capital, via Han Fran- 
•iaeo, where they areunanimontly pronounced 
8UPERI0R TO ALL WHO HAVE PRECED- 
25AVv 22 "n 
Performing fr«t* of Ike moat marvelloua an I 
iBtunprfhmibU eharscter In conjunction 
vklrtM |II>1 Asiatic Alliance, 
DODWOhtH-S BRASS BAND 
from New York City, will POStTIVKLY Ar- 
rui «t ucl u iuiitxlaarr. 
**Thh Trou pe tof Japan «m compri*ca twenty. 
f«ur imm* Mk of whom hu a specialty, 
and excels la It. And the whole combination 
is naduabtedly the m<«t talented, tgr'fcr-cf 
any that have yet ihpcand to thiacity."—San 
Ft mm cite* TYasrs, Jane 10. 
Tt la a* Id am that there ia aa mech difference 
between them and their predecessors, in point 
of ^kiQ. M between Leotard and Hanlon and a 
street tumbler. They have amply indicated 
thetr Hflt to tm considered the beet Troope 
that bae left Japan, and. altogether the moat 
perfcot.'V-£ai /Vagcisco Timet, June'll. 
The enormoua houaea which h%ve nightly at- 
tended the atartliag perforuanoea of the MAR- 
VELLOUS ARABS during their engagement, 
at the Olympic Tbeafre, fiw« the evident ae- 
euranee of their woaderful akill. 
The applaaae ia eonthiaoai, and culminating 
in outbarets of excited "bravoe", reaching de- 
gree* of oathoeiaeia rarely witneaawl within 
the walla of a theatre. 
M JAPANWK, THIRTY ARABS, 
•M JAPANESE, THIRTY ARABS, 
34 ASIATIC MARVELS, 
34 ASIATIC MARVELS, m 
ll may aaMy be imaiil that 
ASTONISHMENT WILL RISE TO AWE 
in witneeeiag the startling feats of theae chil- 
dren of the Isles of the Sun and uf the Deecrt 
ia 
THEIR TRIAL OP SKILL. 
The Preaa and Public of New York and Brook- 
lyn are enlhualaatio in announcing 
WITHOUT STINT OF RESERVATION, 
That tha performance of thia utterly unpar- 
alleled combination ia 
PAR. PAR BEVOND ALL PRECEDENT ! 
The endoreetaent by preeenoa and enthoalaetic 
applauae of 
THE CLBROY AND DIQNITARIBS 
Of thoee cities, la itaalf an overwhelming 
evidence of the 
RARE HISTORICAL AND SCIENTIFIC NA- 
TURE OF THE PERFORMANCE. 
It ia, aati the Brooklyn Eafit, impoaaible to 
deaeribe theae mar tela. To be onderatood they 
mast be eeeo, and aeeing, one tnaet baaaavred 
that he ia awake, and not dreaming, to believe. 
Imagine a human being, the King of the 
Deoert, springing into the air, like a bird with 
one wine clipped, and revolving three timea 
horiiontally ! 
Imagine others aklpping la the air Ilka mam- 
moth graaeboppere, bounding aa aa Iadla- 
rubt'er bsll, 
QTRATINO AND RKVOLVINO, 
Setting all conceived ideaa of human strength 
and endurance utterly at noaght. 
OF ALL HUMAN MARVRLS TRK8E ARE 
THE QREATE3T. 
Will exhibit on the corner of 
Xaifrkad Elm 8traeU, Biddefortl, 
under their MAMMOTH WATER TROOP 
PAV1LLION, capable of aeating 3000 persona, 
U« Taeaday, August XT, 
at 3 and 7 P.M. 
Admiaaion 30 cents. Children 25 cents. 
•iw 34 
Dr. J. W. Chnpmnn'N 
CHOLERA AND DYSENTERY 
SYRUP! 
Piepared from the original Recipe by 
Georgo Mooro, Great Falls, N. H. 
This Syrup is a superior article for tha core of 
Cholera. Chaleia Morbus. Dysentery, Dlatrhoca, 
and sammer Complaints of children. 
n it tnHrtlf fV«i from mlnttal nMlofw. 
It rtt Uya«*S«rfi. Dtmrhmm, mm4 Ckolrru tfrrtut. 
It tirti .Vmuht C'm>lnslt CUMr«*. 
II M ptrfttllf mft la wi. 
II reels ewfe M emtw ftr ftofrft, 
It it f%r tilt mil Untwttlt 
GEORGE MOORE, Prnpaietor. 
Sold la B4MNW4 bf 1. «. ffcveaa h Baa ant ky Cook 
Bra. a»33 
BEAUTIFUL TEETH. 
8WIKTKNIA »i—mi the Teeth aad «am» la a 
healthy itate. la eadoraed by the MclentlSe I>en. 
tl»U ta the CroftMloa. Prepared bjr Or. M. Li- 
rwrr, a DenUet of orer »yenra' practioe la Hew 
York City. 
HaooKLTW. W. Y..Feb'y II.1W7 
I aa delimited vita U>a eflbeta of BW11TR.HA 
m • dmiifrloo aad a woah (or the laoath. 
Premptod by earloelty, I aatywted It to a tow 
teat* for acida. and found In it no daleterloua ia- 
gredlent. Aa a toilet companion both lor the alck 
a ad wall, 1 ouualder It a peoallarly refrcahlng 
Imary. 
& quitu^ jj, D. 
Prtee 7J. For aala by all Drngglataaad Fancy 
Dealers. 
SWEET BREATH. 
LKVRTTB AROMATIC HWIIfTMOA parlflta 
UMdrwUi aad liana a d«ll(ktAil laata In the 
ntottih. Ho parlor to aay tiling ovar pat bafor* the 
pu'-tte. Prepared by Dr. M. Lavavr, a Deatlit of 
orer » year*' pradio* la Kit York City. 
Lcvarrt A somatic Swiitriu Uaaapeellent 
thing, aad la aodofaed by the prominent AantlaU, 
i>o«tora aad Cfercyine a — *»*• Terft Ttmrt. 
HwirraftiA to a alaaeeat denttOtee, »bui« merit* 
will ha raaaifeet oa Ita nee. ,1t» Y»'k Trilmnt. 
Hwirrcau.— *a dont think are go W>o far whan 
we aay wo doat think anything eaa eqaal It—It. 
T In4*pradaal. 
Swirraau, wo oaa any after havlag triad It, la 
one of ibe beat deatifrloea we hare aver aaed. 
W*%4*tt rkUhf' 4afK$/«r*ry Stam4*r4 
IVtoe TSe For aala ay Dr. IUe»n, DM4eM,aM 
Mltehall A Hawyer, Haeo, aad all Dracgtata and 
Fancy Dealer*. Iyl9 
, H1KTLEY SCHOOL, 
FOR BOYS. 
O. FRANCIS ROIUNttON. A. D., K«nr»t>unk. M». 
The <1atl«a of Iho ftboro nimtd aehool will bft 
reiumnl on 
We4«r*4n7, Heft. 4, 1W7, 
h4 tut ft twa «t ItiarUM «Mki A»> 
pli—>!<»■ fur ftdalMioa la U»o School mmy H« mmA* 
m »« if ft* U« Mml«| of Ik* 4U». >o p«pll 
nMlrtd for Um Uhi Uio wboU lm, mm! no d«- 
dMtlM «Ml« M0«pl in CUM of W?UM u4 ITU 
loagW UImm. 
U—4 Mwnr ud /Uthlg to work Imp Mill in 
tho roqftUlU* tor oonUnuftuo* of mtmhahlm. 
lywhl ftUontloa pftlU Ui Uiom Uwlrtxu «*f Wise 
fltlod fir CoUagft. 
ItrlftK'CBS. 
■Wt Mr. Rno KMHbtik. 
Dr. O. «. Hms 
Pipl.JMtr«rllM " 
Cm*. W. #• Kmn • 
mm. UH 
Mr. faMk CMtw KNNb*nlp*ft. 
In ^Bankruptcy. 
umciorml) 8. Mammal> 
A* S 
Nirun. A»* r, in:. ) 
TkliWIiilrtMUw! Tktt hUm NniU dftjr 
•r Aacwt, V ». tm.m Winut In B*akr**«c/ 
?*' >—•« >■>'—» u* wun ..r Noiu»d,«r 
VW ulik. to Oy C«Mtjp «T York u4 BUU of 
• H*akrv»t. «i« lila 
"»■ **«»»•• t *MU« ptnai or ur «ot»U mm* 
"T^ IWak. 
rVt»t* inufcr of»ny 
IWW UMlr <oM*. ftod U> okonoo m nr mt* A» 
■<pm of kU MUM) »tu k« WM 14 ft ONrt of 
kukmiiy. I* M »*Mm fti rnrtiftftd, mm* 
J—in D. K*>M4ML R^iatftr.M Ui< feartk 4*r 
of »>♦*■>», A. lT|M7, a IN «X|lMk A. M-, ftt 
hi* oit*. W Knkup Ntrool 
rilARLIB CLARK, 
U.b Mftrtkftl »* Minftfr, 







|4«m with M»l- 
pnaaa ag4 dl»- 
p*teh,illln 
Asiurr or 
L tlmfw'l, m**t- 
tr if AT 
Weiee'r, —4 Wthmm t, OtH* 
HKWING MACHINE*, 
by m aip*rUn«a<l lady t^ntor. The Araot 
wo«M ratpartfally anao«a*a tt*t k« km juit 
■md Into trie a*m (Mm. /re. i Umtm iwt,wh«r« 
M woald M k*m to aihlbii tha »h»f» 
(••II flMM oJl 1*4 iiiaia.ikiTnMnN 
yoaiaair*« before Mwto«|.r IMy w»«Wm 
warranted and k*lH fa running »r4kt !*«• IN* «• 
pence to tin imrelii*er. l»«lnKlio«wi prwi Id the 
un of the Machlaad on all kind* Of work. 
ffttdJtl, r>»ll<, 5AnM/m, »•*»«•«, Jjriaf*, Oil, 
sasrssiwir^. w>iir«r 
Md l-ruUul MutlaM. 
Mo. 2 Union Block, 8*00. 3in24 
J. W. SNOW, M. D., r;l 
TJAVINU kvaled hhaerir la Seoo Infcinae the dtfcaae 
il.wfmcfm* MMM aad Ma rtrtatty. iMt S*w«l 
or Dm ifa/ awl nlirht. Jn irptnmc* of tvrmtf jmti 
a« phyefctea iM wrpifs < a turtt »■ erf tha Haw In th»a*» 
mj) Im Me aw/ entitle hljn to the eunftdeooo of thoaa m. 
patriae awdlnal and evnleal aid. 
H* aa; ha ha*4U>VMN lf«.VX«h wit 
door KoMflf *a e*4wa, dwC« the day. awi at the Baeo 
llooee <1 urln« the tlila. 
Karaaaatw Burgeon Ofliwal Pale, Beaton, Maea.| 
Cot, H. D., Halei, lLaa».| Uward flini^ U. D., 
That i« not Strang©! 
Mea that have net had peMtteal ttpmUmm la a teiliaii | 
• that they Me trjlaf to oerry a*. nod B«vy p«|4em- 
Inf. Bo It It frith au 
CITY COUNCIL. £j 
Merer having anything of the kind te do hetor*, they rm I 
airalnat a eaag that hetiaia them. #0 it t« with rati | 
In hutineee ikat they never unjeretand the A ret 
|wtnc«|>lra ef | hut the lulerrlbn haa no eueh 
|MTutlot*hl|> at 
MANUFACTURING HATS and CAPS,! 
and eaa (apply the inaaiaaky with a better article 
than Umbo who an »ot time quail Bed. 
OhH at Mm taafilef 
JAS. W. LITTLKFIELD, 




to eelect 'mi, aad la dct/TWilnoJ to aril 
HATS, CAPS < FURNISHING GOODS I 
at my aaeali fmOte. p Iwiaber ttoeptaee, 
■■ yoa wn eaee amt; by purrhaalaf at 
JAS. W. LITTLEFIELO'S, 
SA Mais 8t» Cor* of Water St., Baeo. J 
April 10,1MT. II ?• 
Licensed_Agenoy. 
JRRKJRS OF PAY, 
PKjraiojra, 
Buujrrr.and 
PRIZE MOJVK Y. I 
A bore claim* promptly aeon rtxl by 
KDWARD KAtTMAN, 
39 Ha«o, Maine. 
BiddefordJidvertintmetU• 
Just Received, 
A frali hit of New At; We 
Gilt Band Curtains, | 
at nduwl price*. at 
CIIADBOURN k HOWF1.I.H, 
]S 82 Main Hnri. 
FIRST CLASS FURNITURE 
of all kind*, at 
CIIADBOURN A NO WELL'S, 
12 fU Main Street 
Something New! 
TIIK underalrnod ha»a Jut flttcxl a new JOB AND RKPAIR HIIOP In the Shaw A Clark 
Hewing Machine Kactory, for doing all kinds of 
IRON WORK at thort notice. 
Alao.BKWINO MACIIINKS REPAIRKD at short 
notice 
We tor* alto HANSONS FATRNT DOUBLF. 
DAHII CIIURN, which we are glad to recommend 
aa the beei. cheapen and eaaleit worklnr churn In 
the mark*t. OfnerS SIM promptly. rleafc call 
and examine at oat piaaa of hut I seta. 
ST. RDMKRY, 
30 ft. PHILLIPS. 
YORK COUNTY FITK CW. 
Savings Ins titution,[ 
0R0AN1ZBD MARCH 37, I860. 
PreeldenL Joan M. Ooodwir. 
Vice Frenldeat. Lborard Arurbwb. 
Secretary A Treasurer, Oiorob K. Small. 
William H. Taoaraoa," 
Wa. K. Dokrrll, 
TlOMAH II. COL«, 
IloaAca Ford, 
x. a. mm, 
AlBL II. JlLLUOH, 
William Diut, 
Maukall Pibrci, 
(JOB* M. UOODWIM, 
InratUng Com, < Lborabb Arbbews, 
(William Bbrrt. 
Trustees 
(3T* De poll to received ererjr day daring Rank. I 
In* lloori.at the First National Bank. 
lllddelbrd. Apnl 1.1«*. 19tlla 
NEW 8TYLE8 
SPRIG DRISS GOODS !| 
OPKNINU T1I18 DAY AT 
F. -A.. DAY'S, 
31 163 A IM Main Strut 
BAkkHN! Bunketn! -- 
\ITK have lutt received a large lot of SPLINT and I 
" RATAN RA8KITS, waiprising— 
Splint and Ratan Clothe* Basket*. 
m m • | Baikal « 
at M «t 1 • M 
*4 ie B4 M * 
which we offer to tk* at ssaaaft stare r»* prions | 
CUADDOURN A NOWBLL, 
82 Mala St. 
FIRM FOR SILL 
IV ratwerftwr iAn toe Mk hi* torn, 
[lllaM la IwAwtpK, U*bb 
m»M bMIh m«tM «n» «f nngnnm- 
Mm iMHm Ml |Mlin, 
Ml Km 4 food vnnd and Unbrr knC Raid km cau 
abvat t*ra(7 Inaa of hay aad haa ewbrUMe taiktlnp u* 
K, aad N ll «»n ntrml. Add km wM be mN M ■ 
hanrain If afidM tor Mm Apply la 
Sl-tf r. a. JKLUflON, BUdrfont, Ma. 
... -UiU. 
JFOJE MLBJLJBA r n-r 
\ TRRAD-WIIKKL II0MR.POWHR. H«aW> 
A rlMi the Cracker Maehloe la Mr Shop. Will 
b« void oka*p. AUu.% Ir^jntMld COUT*—fwrf 
atjrla, Un «Mior. weigh* atout MO lb*, a good Jd- 
haixl DL'liOV ud 11AAM5H. All Ua a So re 
■ul ba told toon, aod MR ba bought at a liayplt. 
Afplj I* AUHUltf MBRClC 
d 195 Mala 81, Blddeford. Me. 
COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE. 
HAVING bH( appointed CoulnltMn by Um Jadt» of Probst* lor th* C'gantr of York, te 
NMlmwl wmIm «Wm aradlUin kplnit 
tb« iiUU of Jini H. Btaploa late of North Iter- 
wkh, rofMaafed liwItrMi jMTOby 
giro node* thai w will Mot fbrth* p*rpo**at 
Um oHmof Harm A. Batter. la DNihi/f PalU, 
oa the 3d tteterday of •epteebor. Ootobor awl Do- 
MBb*r Mil, botag Ua iUt. !fU aad 3lii dara of 
aali monthi. mm oa Batenlay, Um ttlh day Jaan- 
ary, ll»l,IMlto • o'clock la tha afternnoa of 
aaah of aald day*. All porvoaa latorwted vtU 
gorora Ui«b**1t** aooordlagly. * HAVKN A. BCTLKR,) rn_._ 
JOHN IIALL, { t0Bm- 
North Berwick. Aag. 10, IW. JwM 






WALLETS, BRUSHES, DOI.LS, «fe. 
H.w M«h»lr NttU. 
Lm* Il4*kY» »mt Collar*. 
Mmlirr A Ulum. 
HthVM IIom, I.') *«aU, 
Hwlatent* for th« te«th, 00 e«nU. 
Tm ll<>K,-»^lcnJid n«» u«rfiiiu« fur U>« Hand, 
kerehltf. 
W«r*» btMCN.ei^, 
T%try IMvic' l^n KllUr, cktmp. 
A good Tkrtttf Net, only 8et* —•»»! It—lilf 
Black and Colored Kid U\or—.—3tH Ifmltr/mll 
/ftit.—Xttm i+i I'mtii -OinMlil CotwlM, 70 eta. 
Nlee Toolh Powder, »t eta.—Larertou** Lightning 
llalr Itjrt, cktnp —Parryt Moth ud Freckle Lo- 
tirt, (it»W rrm*** Moid Mid FrMkle*) Chiap. 
Udle*' Il-dfft. I* eta.-Watarfcll C«mbM, loeti. 
—OeaU.' Linen H'd'ft, 23 cti—Coarse Comb*. 8 eU. 
—Rubber ReaMi Oa*t*i Rabher ud Irory Fin* 
.Combe-» 11*11'* Sicilian llalr Rawewer, Uete- 
OrmU'CoUo* 0o*,'r> el* —Oo*4 LltmfoMu, 
25 eta.— Bckeoek'*, Wright'*. A/trt.Md Wli|*) 
Pill*, IT eta.—Ring*! Vegetable Ambrotla CO et*, 
Toy Wtttbw, lllti.- Ayee** Reraaparilla, M «u 
—Ayer'e Cherry NWl)ll eU.—Nlee EmbroU 
dared KdgaJIeMkordhleift25aU.--tteheDek'*To». 
la i Schcnck'* Syrup.rk«a?—Webeter'* llalr In»lg« 
oratar. CO <H.i MagnaHa B*l*a, 40 eU.— Ladle*' 
Ltnn UMfa (rary efeeap), U «M-4fan. CHIK 
Md Pink Ball*. 10via,—Mr-en Fan KtH Lily fkiu. 
—Lyou'a Rathalron, 37 att.—Mr*. Wilton*! Hair 
75 eta — Coa'i Cough Be I rem j Plaher*a Cough 
l>ropai Alla^a latftt I Ma*l>nneld'a Na« 
tlonal Coach Cara t Doll lleada, Doll*-, I>rumij 
l>reaa HaKoM| Dree* Draldi, Alpaca Dreaa and 
Trimming Braid*) Lad I mf Im** hematltehad llf*, 
30oU| Kennedy*! Medhal Mworerf, «A*ap< 8ela 
aora i Knowle'a llalr JUatarer.f Tebbetta' Hair Re- 
generator » Cloak'* Hair Ra«lorar^0 ets-» 0o**loat 
fbr the Teeili.ro | Brown'* Bronchia) Tniehee, 24 j 
Atwood'j Bill**. M a* i Miyl MfelUtf'a Booth, 
lagHyrup,911 Oil Bennk i Laird'fftlonm of YouUi 
•«/jr Oeti i Ooaetltutlva LtfeHyrup,90 eta.) Hew 
Lot Bird Cage* » Ladle*' Work Box** and Writing 
Daaka Htw I I'd f Box?* i Cheap Brea*t Pin* ; 
•( t*rrnrk Isatktr Ragt, tktmp j Whlla 
tilore*, 3*>eU | Ll*le Thread (More*. tktnf Blue, 
nreW*. dreaa aad Drub Valla. Bath of 
Beauty. !AJ et* i Variety of Toilet ttoepn Tooth 
Bruahaa, lOeta.) llalr Bruihee Silk and Twlati 
25 Ladle*' Paper Collar*fur lOeU.i Ladle*'Tucked 
Linen Collara t' Puff Boir*i Chlldraal Tea NeU, 
251 Ladiea'Klaatle*, Blae^ Balling!, lad I **' Lin- 
en Cufft,cktafi IM nibbed Hoae. lit BeelHpo«>l 
Cotta«l Beat ffrjaa* Plu*-, Nloe Named Tapea , 
Yarn*t Draka'* Flantatlea Bitter*. M at*-, Iloa- 
tettar'a Blttara | Poland*! White Pine Compound) 
William*' Bitter*» Deea'e Kheumatlo PHI*. Po- 
land** Humor Oaetori Clark'* Lloutd White, 23 
eu.| Rubber Poll I It-ad* t Yfcnkee BhavlngKoap j 
Rubber Rattle*, !tf cU Saleo'i llalr Lid* | Lllytae 
for the llalrt Conitltutton Water; llalr Pln*( 
RlMtle Braid* Martha Waafclnrtoft llalr IteaCor- 
an Ox Marre** t dreiiutiia.a nice article Kir tha 
llalr i Todd'allungarlan Balm lorlli»41alr t Hay- 
InxCanlai Ptarl Hlilrt Lalton* i Rakher Button*i 
ApUe Ore** and Bhlrt Button*t Ladle*' Pace*) 
Children'* llaliuoral Hoeei BaitcIP* llalr lUMor- 
er lleliMtrett'* Ra*torer45eU.| oereredandun. 
eorered Coraet ffpfIng* Peruvian Hynip, noi La- 
Kkah'*B/r«pi 4 nfw HI a/ Jfie* fvfummfi He*' ool<iaad Rlbbad ILne Turkey 1U<1 HVPui 
VARIETY OF OTHER GOODS, 
Usual Low Prices. 
COOK BROTHERS' 
CHEAP VARIETY STORE, 




(3d door above the Poet Offloe), 
DinDKroan. 
CHADBOURN i NOWELL, 
-AT- 
8M MAIN STREET. 
T1IK OLD ESTABLISHED AND 
RKLIADLK 
Furniture Store! 
Are receiving constantly the new styles of 
FIIU5T CLAW 
PARLOR FURNITURE, 
which we arc selling at 
Lru Price* thai ran be bought in Boston. 
ALSO, 
Oheitnnt and Grained Chamber 8eta, 
bitting room and dininu room 
FURNITURE, 
Window Hhadee and Fixture*. Looking 
OIihm, Feathers, Mattrease*, Bureaus. 
Tables, Dedsteads, Obaira. Clotbea 
llorses. Ilaby Oarrla«ea, Toilet 
Haoka, Wash Stands, fto.,*o 
which we offer at the lowest cash prices. Pictures 
Framed to order. All kinds or repairing, Up- 
holstery sod Cabinet work done. 




The Great Blood Purifier dt Begnlator, 
crmss 
Liver Complatnl, Jaundice. Biliousness, 
h'raknest, Dtbtlity, Colds and Fevers, 
Fever and Agw, Headache, Dizziness, 
Eruptions on the Sim, Humors of (ke 
Blood, Lass of Jlppetite, Costive- 
ness, Pi/es, 
AWn iu roviuns cirm by 
Impure Btvod, Imperfect or Obstructed Cir- 
culation, or a titrnnyed and Disrated con- 
dition of the St mutcK, Liver, Kidneys 
and Bowels. 
PorClaanilng,fHrengthenlnx, Invigorating and 
Patting In Order the Weak, IfeblllUUd ami 1M«- 
wwl Humu 8y«tem, Dr. Warrant Rllloui Bit- 
tan are uneqaalled by any other Madlcine In Um 
World. Paraoni rnfferlng from compilation of 
dlfaaaatafaehronla nature, will And aura a 
•paady relief Intlia um of IhU laraluable madl- 
elna. Uqukkrni tha circulation, raatoraa tba 
loii appall la, regulate* all tha Innctlooi of Um 
body, rleanac* tha blood, cariiaa off all morbid 
and unhealthy aaeratlooi, and Impart* itrangtb 
anl rigor to U« whole ayataaa. 
Ftmi N.M. ni'aiAO«..it<*M"f a 
Ktimil Dfirn in MtlHinf, I'rrfum- I 
"Wa hare mM large quantlea of Dr. (Tarrrn'* 
Bili»—BUtm daring tha part Are year*. both at 
wbalaaala and retail, and bara yet u learn al a 
•Ingle Inetanea wherein the/ bare felled to |It« 
perreet aatl«fa«tion. Prom paraaaal knowledge, 
aa wall ai from tba report* or aar namarou* en»- 
tomara, wa aonldently rrcommead Dr. frtrrr+'t 
Bili— Billrri totba pah I la aj a aafe, reliable and 
very valuable Family Medicine. 
M. 8. BURR A COk" 
If. B—OT*eerre a Ika-almHa Blgaltare of MM pra- I 
prletnr (JOUN A. PKRKY.)aa tie wrapper, wUk. | 
out which nona I* genuine. 
JOIlN A. P1RRY, Chamiwt, 
■aid br all Dealer* la MedMae. •old Wbolaaala I 
aad Raiakl by II.B. Rl'RR A CO..Oeaeral A gaol*. 
Dealer* la Drag* Medlclae*. Parftuaerr, A*^ » 
Tramaat Mi., Doetoa For tale la tUrf<i*rord by 
Drydea Smith, M. D.. Mala ». 0. Warrea, M. 
D., K, U. Ularaai, M. D J. flawyar, M. I).. Aim 
Haaoa M. D., Jamaa L. tWan la Baae by Maaara. 
Mitohell and ttawyar. aad l>r*ggiit* everywhere. 
In Bankruptcy, 
Ornca or n» 0.8. Mammal) 
A* Umnuw, ,» 
MnruRD AagTs. iwf. > 
Thu l« lo fir* notlo* TUtaa Um Mroatb day 
of Aojart, A. I). IWT.a Warrant la D*ak raptor 
m laraod acalaot Um Hteto of W«ar HCUik 
mj nMiMiiT r. s. curt of immm, la 
Coantr of York mm! 8tato of JUloo. wboliaa Mi 
w1)«4«od a Raakrapt, no bU I *kat 
ut« poy»a»»t of ur <ubu aad dalirorr *f aar 
piwortjr boioagtac to iMk Baakrapt, lo hla, or KtckU im, u4 tne tiuilof of ur 
hla an furbtddaa br law \ that a aMotlac of Jka 
creditor. of Uto (aid Uaa»nipt, to pcora Ujlr 
dohto, aad to (k*w oaa or awra Aatf itaaaa of klo 
MUI«, will brld at a Coort ol Honk raptor, to 
ho boidoa at II Wl <1 •*»»*. botoro Jmoi O. fwMto, 
IWUtor. un Uto wind dor of eopUoiber. A. I>, 
IStTattoa o'oiock, A. M. at 0»ty 
CHAR LIS CLARK. 
V. 8. Marshal aa Maanongar, 
3vM DUL of Malao. 
O. C. CLARK & CO, 
ai 78 Main St., opposite York Hotel, Saco. 
LIU* 
UNIVERSAL 
LIFE INSURANCE C01BP., 
rr / "I OFFZOE, 
" 
69 LIBERTY ST, NEW YORK. 
THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIMINSURANCE CO. OP THE UNITED STATE8. 
PREMIUMS ONE-THIRD LE88 
TIIA.N- THOenn chahokd by mutual companies. 
H 
ALL POLICIES NOKTORFEITABLE AFTER TVO ANNUAL PATIENTS. 
<i»tf Vnnv ttt 
Wadeilre U>eall lh< particular attention of Agent* to the following plan of luirMM, which M» 
bodlM M eatlraly new Mm. Although the rate charged on tba Inpayment plan I* much laee than 
the ordinary 10-j ear rata charged by mutual cotnpanlee, etill the Universal agreee not only to pay 
the amount of the luiuranoe at death, but will alfo pay back all praalaaif paid to Um Company, 
RATES TO SECURE $1000 A.T DEATH, 














Kxakpi.ii —A ii»*b, »Kf1 9n, Inrarat hli lift for floon, and pay* |43 to p«r annum on tha l«n payment 
plan, and dlea after baring pai<l the Company flra a naval payea.aU, or f*l# 10 bU Poliajr will ba 
good for f I25.SO afWr 10 udmI payment*, or t<3l, hi* Pol ley will ba good fbr |I431. 
(3f*Applloallon for Agencie* of thl* Company may U ad<lraa*«<t to the Horn* Offlea or to the Boo. 
•rlfAKwiU. 'f- •* 7 
OFFICERS : 
WILLIAM WAIjKKR, Prwldent. JOHN H BKWLRT, Saoratary. 
IIKNRY J. FURIIKIl, VHw Pmldant. HIIKI'PARD IIOMANS,Con*uIting Actuary. 
HOWARD W. LAHBKRT, M. D« MadW»l KxaalMr. 
Sltl 
E. H. 0. HOOPER, ) ncne_i Airrntfl 
THOS. QUINBY, fGcncral **** 
$mm GtQoo 
1867. 
ERY &> CO. 
102 Main Street, Union Block, 
Hare on band, and are cnnrtaoUy rrerirtrvf fnwn lite 1 lotion and New York Market*, the newwt and latrit tfytai of | 
DRESS COODS! 
Silks, Shawls, and Cloaks. 
CLOAKINGS! 
Cotton Goods of all kinds, Table Linens,! 
quilts, riJLVNKU, cumi roii Mm* and hoys* wkar, 
BROADCLOTHS. DOESKINS, CAS8IMERE8, MELTONS, 
TWEEDS, <5e o , 6c o 
LADIES' GARIflEIVTM iTIA.DE TO ORDER. 
A1 Oitli wM at Mw lown CMli rrtcea. 
* EMERY & COMPANY. 
THE BEST ARTICLE 
—Of— 
TOOTH POWDER 
*or Bale at 
DR. flALKY* OFFICE, 
M Main Btrbbt. 39 
IMPORTANT 
to tboM In want or 
ClEISfS, 
GREAT BARGAINS II CARPKTIMS! 
—AT— 
F. A. DAY'S CARPET ROOMS, 
No. 165 Main Street, Biddeford. 
In order to kwptho trade (h>m to other 
plaoet, we are determined to Mil all oar 
New Nprinff Cnrpctinfa 
at LBW than Roatnn or Now York 
prloer. 
50 ROLLS 
Rev Carpeti open this feel, 
coaeiiTifla or 
KnglitA Tapestry, Roxbury Tapettry, /*. 
grain Tapettry, Lowell and Hartford, 
Imperial 3-T/y, Lowell and Hart- 
ford Super-!la# and Kxtra-Jine, 
■ (imrge Taylor Extra Sw 
per. Plain and Twilled 
Ifempe, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEIPS! 
Baaathlng aaw ud my darakU. 
Evtry variety Canton Mattinfi, 
ia All aldUu, In plala aad ckaakad. 
Full Lint Stair Curprit, 
English Oil Carprfi, id all widlkt, 
vary beirjr and iplfiriM ftjrla*. 
Lambs' Wool Keta, Berlin do., 
Juto do., Velvet Bags, 
Blair Rodi, Carpet Llalag, 
Carpet lirMfett, I 
la teat crary artlala parUlnlng to a lrat «Um 
CiriKt Siora. 
People Furnishing Bouses 
m larltod to axaialaa Mr rink Mbn Mnhu-1 
lag. aad baar la nlad that all eaatoatra will ba 
aaartooaily atUadtd to wbatbar praparad to par- 
attention given to lUlag and | 
F. A. DAY, 
163 a 1M a tin. atroot. 
City ItuiUing, BiJJtford 
May 18, IM7. 31 
Teechcn' Blank fortifiotlu 
Far ula at Um OfNa o4 lh« Union ar<* Joaraal. 
MAINE STATE SEMINARY 
«—*m>- 
N ichols Latin School. 
Tt»« y»U Term o113 w*«ki ooamaoM Tb« ra- 
ti*)', Aug. 39. 
J. A. LOWELL, BMreUry. 
UwlMO, Au- 8,1067. iww 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Aelowwklged Ike leil In Use, 
Always pat tip in poaod packages, 
PULL WEIGHT. 
Sold bj Grocers Everywhere* 
Fare Reduced to Boa ton. 
BUMHIill AttlUJIUMUIT, 
UNTIL ftirtbar noilo# the B teamen of iIm Port- land Steam Packet Cow pan/ will ran m fcl- 
low*: 
Lmm AtUatle Wharf for Bo«ton ererr •tenia* 
iRandajri eieeptwl), at 7 o*eloek. 
far*la Cabin.... |l M) 
DmJi hn I 00 
Paokac* Tlok*U to b« had of tt« AgvaU at 
re<larxx1 rata*. 
freight taken MS a*ual. 
May /J, INM. (ZD L, DILLINOS, A feat. 
PORTLAND AJf D W. Y. 
Steamship_ Company! 
NBMI-WERKLT LINK. 
Tb« fpUixtid and lk*l llMMtlyi 
Dlrlfl*, C»pl. 11.Bhrbvoobam 
'mai-Mla. Ctpl. W. W. •■■■• 
Iwimb, will MtU rartkir m(In r«a 
u roiiowi 
Uin (iUt'a Wharf. FortUad, «nrjr Wtdtw 
lay and Stlardt;, at 4 t'tlMk P. M.. iM han 
ntrVlwtRlnr. Msf Nark<t8L,Niv York 
iTirjr Wadaaaday a»l«*«BrtayjU 4 o'aloak P U 
Tfcaaa vaaaala ara ilta* «p with >na a««<>au 
latloaa for pt«aa(Mi, fMktag Ula tba m 
ip^adjr, aa/e aad eomfbrtabla roato for traralara| 
mIwnii Haw York aad Mum. 
__ fc«4a forward ad by Uila Una to a ad turn Moa 
traal. Vaabac, ll^r. liaih, Aaputa. Baatport «7bt. John. 
_ 
Bhlppara art raqaaatod to aaad U»alrrral*k»ta ifcaMaalaara aa aarty aa J P. M. oa tfca day that 
Ibajr laara Portlaad. 
Por Prat (hi or Paaaaga apply (I® 
KMKKY A POX,Haifa wWl. Portlaad. 
J. P. AXKS, Plar > Hart lUrar, Waw If ark. 
I'urliaad. MajV^iaeT. 
Nt cm me re for rorfiaad. 
VOTICB. •<" °" »•* £}** IN' MONDAY.bapt. IOUi, tba atMiMfi fcf Part- 
ial*willV»* iWi of i»dt» WUrt, Daau*. at rim+lm»«M•ft*™*-... 
rjrpojlllvalr no might nMlnd aftar 4 o'clock 
''nrSblppar* af frolxkt will pUa« m(I« Um 
•buTe boar, and no •zMpttooa ho bo mada, aa 
promplaoa* la «alllaf of ihe immnlmiiMry. 
» WM. WZKX8. ApiL 
(<UfUKIUt«Ml got tbo nloMt pbotefMkil Vl At McKENNKY A HOMDUNV« wBoca 
ptctorM nt all klodt eaa ba obtalaad aa abaap aa 
at any |*Uoa la tiMkUftrd or Hm, aad warraatad 
U» ha hatlar. No. Ul Mala Mnat 
(3T find bill* priDlaU at 0.1a cttea. 
Generml^ 
Limingtou Academy* 
f HIS VALL THRU of tbli ImUUUo* will *>« 1 w«M« ua Wtdn.itUf. Af ». |t*7, W. U U*». 
A. M„ PrtMlp*!, villi eouip*t«nt A*llU«U l» •»1 
DCMftflMBli. 
ISAAC L MITCHELL. «rc*f. 
Aaf «. W>. IwJJ 
nARXKB' 
SOLAR Rll SURGERY. 
fkMM Hat ». 1M7. 
Tin WotAB Sat Imut It «aritla« th» hat R num i tiriu v «wW »tfl 
ftdalraUaa 1i Umm vte kan ri|»«W«r*4 IW ktaHUtil 
<»lt>ifinl< C«Mtr*, Mtlr*. Mark*. 
Pllltltrtrio—, At. Al tkaat Ml au; «*fcrr 
nrkn liirtJ— tvtMjr and cmiM, MM 
turllnc a 4roa al Uuat, far tanhrr lafcnMtlm, 
a JUMY V. IU«,a M Aariot oi rwi|> F* 
tool AgmtJ, Ha. MQ Maia 81, Ibftfbrtl.Coaa. I«XT 
Sheriff^ Bale. 
qtatk or main*. row. m. 
0 1MM — tnnUta WiwiH TW W«HltWt«- 
2 Bui of BxldHbra It «t*4l»ar,^4 lr» A»dr.«t 




Mid Barak Mimn, *1 I 
•kaaM lpWil«MWMtHMI4ir4A^, 
A. D. im, at HTM a*aak la tka *1—■■«. Mm tk* 
ttea af MM attaflMaaat af tka mm* m Ik* arlftaal vnl, ky 
rtrta* at • boad m oaatract aiMnpiaha MrfM 
Nrtlua af mU WtOi, ei IV tOwfe* «ww»i« raal aa> 
M la wft • ilariwi fcf Ika Nat raai ba41nc tr*m 
tap* NoUIek laWtlfc, ky toadrf tka ktln «f E I ■— 
Hit■ 
*- *a a a 
WHH| PWwWOTiJ 
™ BW MW1 
V> Uod «* Jria n>(M|M, km tlwan by Mil PWI|«' Ual 
In hat et Ih* kdn «rf UtW Nrtlaa, 4nmm1, lk»nr» by 
NwtkwtaMrly ky aald ruarf «• Ik* ptaru l*r«n al n*. 
em, mart m Nat, I Vakn wMk tka MU- 
tDMiTfD wmrt, rvp^r «>^ur. 
Jul/ », 1M7. U 
In • Bankruptcy. 
Omci or hi D. s. MiMiii) 
Aa Maaaaafar, > 
faarut an, Aag. 7, IM7. ) 
ThUliU lira aoUaa, Tkaioo Ua aixtk dajr of 
Aur»t. A. n. IW, a Warraat la Ilaakruptay »u 
laaaad acalaat tkaaatata «H Joaapk autkpoto. of 
Noatk lUrwIek. la Ika County of Yark aixt fttata 
of *•!«**»» baa kaonad)adgo4 a Baakrapi, oa 
hi* owa fatlUoo | that ika paymaat of aar daMa 
a ad dallvary of amy proparty kalooflar fo aaak 
Daakrapi. to kin, or for hU aaa.aad Ika traaafar i t,  kli i u r
.ay praaatly by klai ara forfclddaa hy law i 
t a maatiag of ika eradllon of ika aald bank 




nor* Aaatnaaa ot kl* aatata. will ka Hold at a 
Court of naakraptay, to ka kntdaa at Biddafhrd, 
befora Jaraaa D. Faaaaodcn, IU«l«Ur,aa lUa aac- 
ond day of SapUmhar, A. D. 1867, at tan o'clock 
A. M..at City Kooaa. 
ClfARI.Kfl CLARK. 
0.8. Marakal aa Maaacagar 
lw33 Dial, of Maloa. 
In Bankruptcy. 
Ornci or ni 0. H. Mamial) 
A* NMNtnr, > 
PoBTLivn, Aaf. 7, INT. > 
Thli U to jrif* mUm Th»l m tb« «laih day at 
Ancuit, A. I). IM7,a Warrant In Hankrupl-y iu 
iaaaed the «iUU *T William Cbaaa. af 
Portland, In the t'nanty of Ca«nt>arlan4 aa<1 Buu 
of Maine, who baa been adjudged a Haakrapt «>n 
hli own PatlUon | that lha payment of an/ debit 
and delivery of any proparty baloajlnf to Mcli 
Baokrapt, to hfm or for hl« nea.and the tranUcr 
Of MJT property by kia ara forbidden by law t 
that a meeting of the creditor! of lha »aM flank, 
rapt, toprora their 4«hta,and to rbooae one or 
aioro AeelrnaM of htA aetata. «UI ba bald at « 
Coort of flank runtey, to ba holdao at Portland 
beA>ra Jam* 1». Peeeaadea. Remitter, on the loartb 
•tar of Neptaabar, A. I). IW, at tan o'oloak A. At., 
at ilia offlce 69 Ki change etraat. 
COARLCB CLARK, 
U. 8. Marshal a* Ma>eenrfar 
3w33 ) DliUal Maine. 
In Bankruptcy. 
Orrica or via D. 8. Miukal) 
Aa UwNnpr, > 
Puiruiu, Aug. T, IM7. > 
Thla la to ftra notice That on tha elath day «>f 
Anxaet, A. D. 1*67, a Warrant In nukntter w« 
IuumI iplMt the tatal* of Samuel P. II. WhlU, <>t 
BIMttoni, la U« Cou'.ty of Vork and KUU ..f 
Main*. who baa been adjudged a Bankrupt, on hia 
own Petition I that the payment of aay dehta aad 
dellrery of an/ property belonging to aach bank* 
rapt, to him, or t«r nla aaa, and the tranefbr of any 
property by him are torbldden br law i that a 
meeting of the e red I tore ol tba aal<( Bankrupt, to 
prora their debta, and to chooee one or wore A»- 
etgaeaa of kla eetate, will he held at a Coart of 
Baakrupty. la be boldeu at itid-leford, balora Jamea D. Feaaenden, Kegleter, on the aerond day 
of 8a Hi 
City 
Heptaraber, A- l>. IWf, at Ua o'clock A. M at 
Rooaa. 
CIIARLK9 CLARK, 
U. 8, Marshal aa MeucDKer. 
3w» OUt. of Maine. 
Sheriff salet 
TORS, aa. 
Taken by «Mw of aa emrotlon In fcrnr of Al»a» UK 
by Of Welle, la Mid Cuwrty «f York, 4nM Ki*r.bm 
A dune of Tort, la aaM raaoty, and will be eetd et FaMk 
A action on IWerday, the Uilrty.flrel day of Aayaat, A. P. 
1MT, at half pert two o'clock in the afternoon, el the Mere 
of Beaak Maxwell cf aaid Write, el the rtfkt, lille and la- 
teral that the aaid Kfhnim AJiee bed on the twet.gr. 
forth day ef Aanet. A. D. IM6, at elfhb afeteck In Hie 
afternoon, bdnf the time of the altarhoMat ef the mate ea 
the erlttaai writ, by rlrtae ef a bond er contract lo a can. 
reyaace Artan Jcdediah Partlae ef aaM Weile, of the Al- 
lowing deecrlhol real eetale, to wit 
Be«TiK)!ac by the anet road leadlac from Cape Ne*llr« 
to Wrila, by land of the hHre of let—ea Uttl>M, from 
theaee rennlnf Keethweeaeely by eaU taad t« land <4 Jenn 
rbltUre, from Uxen by aatd PhlUlpa' land to lead <4 tba 
helre of Luther Perklne, dmeeoI, thence by eaM Uthw"! 
helre' land te the peel read a> mill, theaae Wwlt'irtety 
by eald road to the plaae beyaa at | cnnialaioc ana acire, 
aaaraerlaae, together wMh the hulMlngethfteaa 
EDMUND WAKKKM, Deputy Karlf. 
July 19,1M7. S 
BLOOM 0F_THE t0T08.~ 
71# Lot ui Flowtr is hi of Iks motl bmuti/ul 
of Flottxrt. From Egypt to China it u 
ksld typical of Ettrnsl Lift. 
TtaU praparatioo will earUialy praaarra and ra- 
•tore the eonpleiloa, and rem ore all d facta of 
the akla. It la alao exaelleat tor the headache, 
and temporary dlaaaaaa of tha eyaa It nakei 
Ua oaeaalaxloa aaft aad tolr. Far (ntieaiea.tr- 
Ur ibarlag, tha Blooaa la laralaabla. U maybe 
uecd la tha toilet of tha youngcat Infant, aad wtth 
adrantan by adnltaat ovary etepof Ilia 
Tha Bloom of tha Lotae eaa ha obtained at any 
apothaaary itora. Krary hottla baa Dr. B. ti. 
fltch'e letter aad name upon It Tha Rgyptlan 
L>otaa la aa ealirely different article, adrertlaed 
by drvfgtata. 
K. 0. IIibmrt Eaa.-I h»r« lone baa a twin of 
Um propartlaa of tha UHTN BLOOM, m pr«uar»<1 
br ycm. I know all IU mmiimu. 1 iw* 
B»b«ri «k« in It, tad k»i iMd It for maat 
mn. It kM no ia)ar1oaa prop«rUM vtatenr. 
It pala baak all allow of art fall/ UUu yaara. I 
moat aardtally raaommand It to all Iotm at tha 
baaallfal and fair. 
Dr. 8.8. FITCII, M. P.. 714 n road war. f T. 
HIBBRRT A CO. 
Principal Hanoi. Ma. II Tramaat Row, Bottoa. 
Maw FriaaflOOparbattla, Mail 
For aala by Cook Broa.. Ill Mala SC. City BalUl 
lag, Ota'l AganUfor Bldd«ford aod Baao. 
•TATE OP MAIN!. 
la* UfMalart, will cuaiaiiiiii a 
at Mid lloapiui la Aac«rta,aa t l ewt , am Um (MrMrath day «f orrt 
Brp«»**w, at laa af Um dock A. M.. amt mIm Um 
Ram day la day aatfa may bal 
Uoa | aad ad pano k 
la |lra r«taUaf la llM 
r—P 
Ml Mat la uatify aeoordiaffy 
la emmttrn mkt namtaatta 'i araaoa bartaf la- 
IMBIm nybaatliai to git w nt n tb« parpwa 
af Mid aitmlaaliaa, art aapratfalty la^aaalad la ba yew 
A. 0 JEWBTT, 
JAMB M. DKKMNH. 
JAtLMO FCLUCR 
Aagaal I, 1MT. 
_ 
•»« 
RELIABLE! CHEAPEST!! BERT ft! 
0M*V Fit 91. Ill •• Caara. 
KiwKlfl foiitrfel flair Hewer 
CHARURi ORAT HAIR, hawlai Mi pwlk. Fra- 
totm Ra blMaf. Rarpa H MR Br aaca aad try a. 
A nw MOait RtCOMMtWCMTIONa. 
Fnaa Pi liar d Fiyaa't laMIMa lab.—" Taar 
Rarlvar ftrw tiM Hair aa WHW of raarwad yaalb, 
Ml Haraa It bwbby aad tdL* 
Fraa FraC. Hlrtwrt, Aabwl Cilby—M1 bara baa 
trylaf yaw fc'I'a, mt m ail "Had Ibat R taaftarla a 
dark mtm la ta» Hafr" 
FramW. R WHbm, Clart «f !• I» HiwRil.—** I Aad 
M afl yaa dria fkr R, aad wmM my la rfl, try R." 
Flam lb* «arta»iald ii| iI8ub -Oaa ROm bai 
Hair Rartrara nava." 
Fraparad by C. R. RIKQRUEY, Rwit—yiiw. Mam. 
Ml by Draplrti aad Hlllbllll FMm aaly M aaato. 
QB& 0. OOODWT* B 00s A BBRB, OLTLRR A oo 
Side Walks, Garden Walk*, 
Carriage DHtm, hrtM Cr—!■«>. 
■•■Ma as4 Warebeww PImt>i 
law vim 
Scrimshaw's Patent Concrete. 
TtiU CmmIUn to tor npwlor to ttthar Brtok 
or btoa* tor W4«wtlka, bmtm% mm tarikU tku 
kriek m4 m»*h Ommi. II U Mi by 
ftNt,H4MatoliK bOtrtWMl Drlnnti 
vithoit iirtirtiti 
All •Han toft »t B. X- CTTTTK k 505* Nut- 
sra1* SSafKEs&r 
l)i<M«*r4. Jbm, lttr. M 
HT w«44i»t c«4« yrtalai »t u»u oa*. 
0ur §11 J'flttiS. 
Cite Conummums.—We (tick up tfce 
following, which if not tho newest, ah* 
among the best that arc going the rtxind* 
of the press at the present time: 
Why ia a dug's tail like a feeble old mnn? 
Ilccause H m ia fimu »..<«> 
Why nre the front fcoraer seats In n horse 
car tho eoMeat T HeeauM they are nearest 
the |wl«t 
When is a door "hot % door ? When it 
is a jar. 
Why ia a minister near the end of his 
sermon like a little ragged boy ? Because 
lie*n (toward) tored hi* clothee (close ) 
Two (leraoua of saline turn, u»et a neigh- 
bor, snd said, 'Kriend, we have been dis- 
puting whether you are most kaavs or 
iooL' The man took each of the querists 
by the arm, so that he wm in the middle. 
'Well, said he, 'I believe lam between 
bolh. 
When may a man be said to hare a veg- 
etable timepiece ? When he gets a potato 
clock (gets up at eight o'clock.) 
Why la an esesped felon "the noblest 
work of God ?" because he b an *m ftt 
man. 
How much doea a fool weigh generally? 
A simple ton. 
W hy was Deademoaa the moat disc on- 
tented ol all women ? Because the Moor 
she hsd—the Moor she wanted. 
Why is a pig a tail h be-on old earviag 
kuifu? because it baa flourahed over a 
ham. 
Why ie an active waiter like a race horse? 
because lie runs lor the plats. 
Which is the busioevs that would "soot" 
everybody ? Chimney (weeping. 
Muring for a new tiiai—Courting a sec- 
ond wife. 
A lady deserted by one man has no other 
remedy left thnn to sppesl to twelve more. 
Hants Anns still survives notwithstand- 
ing he haa been shot an many tymea of 
late—by the telegraph reports. 
An advertiser in one of our exchanges 
wants 'a young man to take charge of a 
sjmn of horses of a religious torn of mind.' 
No Matue that the rich man places osten- 
tatiously in his window is to be compared 
to the littls expectant face preswd against 
the window pane, wstehing for its father, 
when hie day's labor ia dona. 
The Adventists of Machin»|tort are 
preaching the immediate destruction of the 
world, and at the satne time are erecting a 
boose of worship substantial enough to last 
a hundred years. 
Paddy gave an "illignnt" description of a 
fiddle: "It was the shape of a turkey and 
the size of n guose ; he turned it over ou 
its side and ruhhed its backbone with a 
stick, snd och, by St. Patrick how it did 
squale?*' 
With a true wife, the husband's faults 
•hould be secret. A woman forgets when 
the condescends to that refuge of weakness, 
a fctnals confident. A wife's 'bosom should 
ho ths tomb of her husband's failings, and 
his character more valuable, in her estima- 
tion, than life. 
A spirited young lady, who was about to 
utarry a man whose puree wes longer than 
his head, said sho preferred his dollars to 
his sense. 
A charity scholar, untfer examination in 
the Psalms, being asked, "Whst is the pee- 
tilence tlmt walketh in darkness 7" replied, 
"Please, sir, bed-bug*." 
A Ynnkee captain was caught in the 
jaws of a whale, hut was fiually rescued, 
badly wounded. Oil being asked, what he 
thought while in that aituatiou, he replied: 
*1 thought he would make about forty 
barrels.' 
•• 8ix things," says Hamilton, are requi- 
site to create a happy home. Integrity must 
he the architect, ami tidiness the upholster. 
It must be warmed by affection, and lighted 
with cfiserl'ulnexs, ami industry must be the 
ventilator, renewing the atmosphere, and 
bringing in fresh aalubrity day by day; 
while over all, as a protecting glory end 
canopy, nothing will suffice eieept the bless- 
iug of (•«*!. 
41 What news to-day ?" said a merchant 
to bia friend, lately. "What MM," re- 
sponded the other( "nothing, only things 
grow liettrr—people are getting on their 
legs again." M)n their legs!" said the 
tint, M1 don't see how jrou mako that out." 
••Why, yes," replied the other; "folks that 
Used to ride am obliged to walk now ; is 
not that getting on their legs again 7" 
An ofBcer who was inspecting his co«i- 
|iany one morning,sjiied on« private whoao 
shirt was sadly begrunmed. "Patrick 
O'Flyna !" called out the captain. "Here, 
your honor !" promptly responded Patrick, 
with his hand to hie eap. "How long do 
you wear a shirt ?" thundered the officer. 
"Ttcmty eignt intkts," waa ths rejoiuder. 
A well-known editor of New Jersey 
altout to start for Long Branch requested 
his wife to put in hie satchel what articlea 
were necessary for an absence of two or 
three day a He lodged at Freehold and 
in the morning opened hia natehsl In take 
out some clean linen, when he fbund It to 
contaiu only a bottle of whiakey and a bun- 
dle of old newspaper*. 
'Madam,' said tba keeper at the gate of 
Kensington Cardans, 'I cannot permit you 
to take your dog into the gardena.' • Don't 
you see, my good friend,' aaid the lady, put- 
ting a couple of shilling* in the keeper's 
hand, that is a cat and not a dog? 'Mad- 
am,' said (lie keeper, instantly softening his 
tone of voice, 'I beg your panton for iny 
imstake. 1 now sea clearly, by tbo kit! of 
the |aur of spectacles which you have been 
so good as to give me, that it is a cat, and 
not a dog.' 
An adipoee friend, whoso anorinjt 
power is so great that on a summer's night 
a watchman routed the fctnily, thinking 
some one waa dying in the bouss, lately 
!*top|»nl at a hotel in Maine. Aware of hie 
infirmity, be requested the landlord to gite 
hmi a room as distant from other dornnto- 
nee us pomible, that he might not disturb 
their tenants. He retired in due time, and, 
fatigued by travel, sunk into slumber, ami 
aoun began to snort, the sound gradually 
increasing from that of a droning hagpipr 
to the loudest uoofier's bugle. At kMiftii 
be was roused by a tremendous poundiuff 
oo bis door, which heopened. and m«pnr*«t, 
••What do you want ?" "Waul!" exclaim- 
cd the fellow who had waked him, "want ? 
quiet, to be sure. I>e sJejU in a saw mill; 




Mj mn tmMrnttii* —a »B Ihnw PU*- 
•M. TWHnrw* I—M M* IIM|1l>il» "*y- 
imimH» —ft l» > yry Airt U^'WW» 
luttotatwkM4 to ■tur^rbeeUM la ft »• 
liouia, H* in* oI *•»»•« M*4" 
warn. n#mM 
»oi«i »mpW •*« o.NMiyt rfll lXINd a 
PM ffV»MA*00^ i® 
.trxi.BirtM.Wn* Pr»l MHWr 
IMPORTJ^T TO FEMALK9. 
TU aalafcmied OA. DOW NMImt to d*raka 
hit **tlra Ma* to tba treatment of *11 dlaaaaoa la> 
oid«at to Mi Ibmala IJIIWI An axyorlanoo of 
tw«»ur<Jbar^rMn«MblM him to (aidant** *p*ndy 
■ ml yniirt rallof la tha wort* wm ot Bap. 
pragaloa M4 nil othar Manatnml 
fV"(»«UMUMM. Ail Utter* tot 
ounUin|l. lifflca No. • Endlaott atroot, Boatoa. 
N. B — U-V'l ftralshai to thoaa •*%* wlah to re- 
main andor twatmant. 
Doatoa. June U, 1867. UyW 
HELM HOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT Bt'ClIC la 
pl*a*ant la u»t« and odor, irre fri>m ail Injurious 
properties, nod Immediate la It* aoHua. 
The JYmtiouai CoMfih Cure 
Uf rnrmi Ha<, Will torn MaDaoaid, at II»>M 
%Btn pTWwifvitfcy pfiy »ielanatnra*ik/r. ft wilt1 
«»r« »»y w«Wi comet* I It always rttitni. Tor 
llarraocs*. Hr. nchlti*, Sore Thr< at, *0., It ha* no 
superior. Admirable, al*o, for public speakers 
and ilngor*. Mold by all Umtiftn*. U. C. IMHJO-1 
WLM A CO., Bua*>n, WUolosal* Afanta. • 
IIELM DO LO1® EXTRACT DI'CIIN and In- 
rnovao Ro«a Waal «ara* *oer*t and doliaata dis- 
order* la all their lUpt. at llttU tipenw, llttl* 
or no change la dlot, no lnoonvaol*nco and no ax- 
poaur*. It i* plaaJint ia ln*r* a ad *d*r, Immrdt- 
au in IU action, nud lr*« frntn alt Injarloa* prop- 
ortion. 
ENEEKHLED AND DELICATE CONST ITU- 
TIO.NS, of both **io*, a*a llautaoLD'a Ext a act 
Uucau. Jt will gi** and energetic foaling*, 
and ouable >au to alaop wall. 
HELMBOLD'S fluid EXTRACT I 
BUCHU 
Ia a oar tain aura fur disaneoa of tha 
MI. J DO £M. Xiuytrs. i.HJfLL, DKOfsr, OR- I 
U 4.1 ll WMUKNMMt F KM ALL COM♦ 
FLAI.1TS, UL.y LRAL uzniurt, 
aad all dl*aa*a« of tha 
VKi.rjMr oroahs, 
whether emtio* la 
M.4I.R OR rXMALK, 
from whataTor enuaa originating, aad oo mattar o 
momt to.vu srjyDiyo 
PlNaiN or ttwi organs raqulre Uia u*o of a dl- 
Ml 
II no traatoarat It submitted to, C«n*uini>tlon or 
Insnnlty may *n<uo. Our Klo*h and Blood are 
•upportad rtuai Ut«aa aourcoa, and tbo 
HF.Al.TH ABU HAFtlSfKSS 
aad 
Uat of Posterity, d*p*ad* upon prompt a*a of a I 
rallnbl* routed). 
1 
HKLMUO/.D'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
aaUMiafead upward* of 14 yoar*, i**parad by 
II. T. II II M MOID, 
DRl'liUIST, 
SM Itmadway, Now York, and 
yoow9| lot South Tenth Street. Philadelphia, Pa. I 
DR. S. 8. FITCH'S 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN," 
fterenty nix paca*; prlooUioonta. Bant to any 
addraaa. Ma money raquirad until tha book I* ra- 
tal* ad. raad, and Hilly approval. It la a patlbat 
eulda to tha *lek or lndt*poi«d. 
Addraaa, DR. N. 8. hltCII, 23 Tremcnt btraat, 
Boston. 1)1 
SIIATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RESTORED 
by nmuaoLn'a txtSAcr lircat*. 
TAKE MO MOKE UNPLEASANT AND UN- 
Rkr% RKMSDIEM Ihr anplaaaaut and danjarou* 
dl*aa*a*. I n IIrlmbold'* Extbait Uccau and 
laraoTBO Roaa Waii. 
No. 1. 
Dr. Krhtark on Oy*p«p*l». 
8VMITUMM, CACHES, AND KtilKDT. 
Hriu^tnM of — A *rnt* af ftilliiaaa, Ufht- 
ima, sikI wa%Mln If.a U nuich, if^atliar with Oaia- 
Iroes, arKiitr, aour, ixlraaiva Mctimc t wind, walar- 
b*a»n. aaa nnini, and »«r*a« dsalaf what a panaa 
raUa an all-gvoa laailntf at tha pit of tba slaaurlt; !>*• 
quantl* thara U alaa a |>ai|»uauo«i of Um haart, which 
phyttclaaa mitisba f« baart 0*aaaa» aad whan tha 
tluaacb I* in tht» cundtuon It I* rvatad wab a mucus 
«r li ma Tba r*a*h Dbroaa porttons «f tha •hxaarh, 
■Mter to what wi *aa In tnpa, la what throws out tha 
(Mtrv juloa, and whan tha stomach fti a thick coat 
vf slima on It, It pra**m« tha js.trtc jutca ftwu Oowtiic, 
And dlfatllon ra****. bc-ha«tk * 8t«w*ad Tarvta <11*. 
solvas t hi * aa*i or slim*, aad rassou tba staasach la 
II* natural roa«lltfc<tt. 
Mchanch * Msndraka pin* ara also taauirrd to rarrr 
<-(T I'll tn «IM0 IIMIMl M I ha («»►, <■{ 
I'lXisuinplKMt ara r*u*ad th'in this diiaascd stala vf (It* 
stomach, tha livar bacvmiitg t> rptd. li raasa* to threw 
oat bile, and In a sliorl tlnta tha wttola **«t*m is da- 
rsnfad. Tba aracaa* ■*ebr»na of tha br-nchlal tabes 
s^aipattusaa with tba eliter araan*, and balora Ui* pa- 
tent ts aware of It, he or tha has BrvtKluAl or Pulato- 
aar> t'lMitiiinptioa. 
Jkh.iM-h » t*ula»>nlc Hrmp c*nrvd srt (Veely thminh 
tb* blMd w«M-a tl*r s>*Set > to hi thl. Mri-u oeiMl.tln,. 
wWhotit tba aW M fl» arawrrd TVitr attd Mandrake 
nu*. Tha LJrar lias all the ranous biuod to strain, and 
wlkn n eat* In a ak>rtMd rua«iillo«, bk»»l and bile run 
lhrn««fc tha «r»trm ausad. and tha whoia bud* baron** 
solvwuidtk aaoad (atwak R cut ..rdir run thioanh 
the ». in* Th * insVtlty i»f c*»a* n. in-Trtmr.* occur 
frcxa this thick condition of tha bkiod. The Mandrake 
l*iUs act on tha Uvar similar to cahNaat, or they do 
w hat that doe* — It ualx k> tha call bladders, starts tha 
btla. and tb* bl"©.| baflaa tn <*r ulata natural)/ thaoucb 
the veiat.and Ihanrutanha^osraaia. If. wha«p«r»'iis 
arv at lack ad w uh ifta- rmaaa, they won id ftrit take a 
r»«l parrallva, soaMthlna that wouM act vo tha ll>er, 
thar wrwM soon bt ralVrrd (hxn blaadJn* ftuia tb* 
I4UC*. and M I* tba only W«f. k* ••trmvuits are aoly 
icmyarnf^. *nd imtai.- in* t«uaciMai taoaa, an4 lay Ua 
UK. aCtUtNCK will ba prntb**lnnally at hi* rm«ns 
a*ery »«-c k. U llond niraat. Saw 1 iaL and it llano**r 
Kraal. Huahm, * A. M. uatll S IS M. Ita (tvas 
ait.tra free, hat fur a thomufh taatuJuallon with tba 
kHMMMlrr Uia chance Is t>- 
MHneril atedlrfnaa ara I* aale by all <tn«(ts«e aad.daa)sr*. 
taa at bw ranass. 
nip and Haaaard Tntile each 
AIm> a lull Mipply al all tim s his w>ai
Media Pal— mla H> 
i-Uto ifcauu par baa. 
urA>.c.oooi>w ISA rouniniKnaf Straat, 
y* u«.ai I'm *ai« by aii druAiui*. 
Murder 
will ««t, It U «a!4. n»4 U la \tuUw of ennjmtu- 
Ution to jrcvj»l* that this ia w\ tor 
aoriMoofiack •o.TWiiy it) )«U nt m*|M tho 
ja»l punlthaaut of tho law Hut thoro aro other 
tinpofUat Inoto,—and wo »t« happy to M| that 
they m But orimo*.—that tbuuM bt known 
in 
till* will# awake, thriving oil/. Wo allado U tho 
now A Motion nn<l Comialulon IIoom that hna ro- 
eonUjr boon opoood by UKORUK IT. UOOD, tn Ad- 
mi*' Mow lllook, on AII rod *troot, la tbo Mljr of 
Biddeford, 
wk«i« ho b proparod to at trad to tho tollfof f 
conaignBrnlo of now and oil ami hand Karal> 
taro. and will alan koop on h*n«t n good stock of 
r«Hkl aa4 Fancy Ootdo, i«th ultoaul- 
Ijr ft>«n<t tn Aarttwa Uniuoa. Mr. OOOD will *l«0 
aUomt to tho aollia* of Hrol RoMla, ■nwn. 
CarrUutro, ilaraeaaao. A«n Ac bo tho ralno 
uan OvUax. 
$500 
or IkMiwud. *•!•« wiOMtSDAYS and SAX 
U&AAYS at1 • eiock f. M. iuawib«r tUt tt« 
Mm* la « A4mm»' N*w Mtack. oa AlftW 
Hi., wh*r« gooda will b« tul4 cbr*p u4 whirt, w 
uut. ft llbafftl e*a*l»rmJU>a tor U>« UUntti tt 
thU ov«raunlty will rtttire IU 4m 
Reward! 
M 
Smolander's Eitraet Bufhu 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
u* 
RHEUMATIC IFFICULTIES. 
Prloa II. Sold K**rywh*r«. 
J~X unmanH, kmmIi Dmnm, 
trtkkgmA. 1,1* 
TeMhen* BUnk Certificate! 
I«t At Um UOm *4 Um mr* Jnrul. 
-thi akt nwiTimi or all aktl» 
9 
TW ram JmimI 
.JR1 J 
MR, tm.M m OMltDlTAL 
Steam Printing House, 
Jf®, 17® Haln St., Bfddtfbrd. 
Tfc» rnflMM of tk! ikm lataUiihmant 
having nifil !■» Ik* Wild lag towljr ooeupleo 
tyUo MM * Chlk hMv MmUm MtomlMtor- 
h|Co,fk«f*Uvti*»ipo«M to iu all their 
KwNl|M^wr«non»4Meh larger 
MHI>i>in>n>li|M work i ud t»Tti| add. 
•d ft Halt Minitm hM to U>« 
tftia, vttfcla » fcv VMka, for tfc* imiIoii of 
•fca Boofc»orfc#Wda» tmy ooMldorably to th« 
MitrkUkimt MM Una mr H^nd to 
























Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac., I 
AND. IN FACT, ANYTHING AND EVERY- 
Til IN U TO AT CAN DB r HINTED. 
There U it thli Establishment In oonttantnaa 
FOUR POWER PRESSES 
ui » ,v: 
and a larCe V 
^ 0 0 is Of 
Well« Poster Hand Press, 
*••>4*# » V *• 1 Or. •« K% ut '<» 
i)M 
CELEBRATED ADAMS POWER PRESS I 
(On of the tarreet »lie), which etanda nnrlralled 
for Newspaper and liuok work. Pur the nloer tort 
ol such work, and the larger clwa of Blaaka, So., 
wa have one of tha largost alia (| medium) 
New Improve! Gordon Job Presses, 
X vx 
had tor gaaaral Jobblac, w* h*ve dm af ih* larger 
alaad (I a*<!lum) 
Fast Degtner Jobbers, 
known aa the *• Liberty " Pre»», and an Improved 
Jobbar,—with also 
k Cordoi Quarter flrdluin Job Prru, 
For printing Bill-heads, Pro^rammca, Iland-bllU, 
aad that class of work. 
TImn Pnmm are all ran by tteam (with tha •*- 
oaptlon of the Hand Press), whloh enable* us to get 
off a much larger amount of work, and to aaawar 
all order* with dupatoh, from a MAMMOTH FOS- 
TER to tha moit delicate Billit-ikjpx. 
... v 0 '>*3 
PRINTING 
OFILL KINDS, AND FOR EVEYBODY. 
Lawyers, Pkfitiuu. 
Tradtrt, Bank"*, Nmnufaeturtrt, 
Milhniri, UrtffMli, Rutrtod O/flciri, 
lUhl kffffrt, Tmtn Ofieri, Urteiri, 
Cmmnlf Ofinn, Jj/tnlt, Ntxksnia, 
farmir i, Tiarkiri, Juetumiri, 
Smj9«n Kttpiri, firrmtn, «nJ EriryMp, .i f ,}<(| 
Can depend upon having anything prtntad that 
thay may dealra In their rc.«pectlro department! 
of bualneaa. 
Card I?rinting. 
Wa ara prepared to print Card* la any quantity, 
of awy T»rt*ty and rtyle, at tha toy ft raltt.— 
Krary bait a—a man iknuM olrcaUta kli Card* a«- 
tanalraly, and avarjr lady should ba pruvtdad with 
vltiUnc ©art a. 
COLD AND SILVER 
'3aihqt l : ##•»# 
Md arary My la •( 
COLORED PRINTING 
KzaoaUd Is tha htfhett style of U» Art 
Scatter the Printed Hitter. 
8*00 and Dlddofbrd MercbaaU who dMlr* to 
4r»v the trade of the aoiroundIngeouatry. abonld 
I ret U lk» Uhu* ah» Jmuu aad 
then KMttor lUnd-bllU In a?ary wmnlty In 
the Comity. Thai lh«jr will reach the public fh>n 
two good and cflbetirapolnu. A little Bone? thai 
epeat will Mac la to them a band red ItM return 
la one year. Try It. Wo oan fbraldi the adrwilo. 
Inglnthe paper, aad we eaa (apply Ui« llaod- 
bill* In any qaaatlty, and on the aoet reaeonable 
term*. 
Oitiiem of Um Hoigbboriag Tow*j 
>#<>(41 mill » •IhiH iixih 
In waalafPrlatlac. at* Invited to vlilt our CftaS. 
lUhuieaL Weoaaaad will do Piloting la a« good 
etylo aad at aa fair rata* ae It ana be obtained at 
nay utw ottea la Um State. 
Having ev(ry facility at c< mman<l for furnishing 
ttm elaa work. the Proprietor* rabmlt with eon- 
Meaee thaw eaaeUerwttoni to the l»ablie. 
kM Wrr( kf Mm/, trfrtu ar ta f>f((«, 
will »• prompity tttnUid f, m%4 -'n/(clm wilt h 
turMdW in 0U raa««. 
A 
BUTLER * PLACE, 
P«Mu*«r( ffnwm 
Steam Job Printers, 
No. 170 Mala Street, Blddaford. 
Saco Mvtrtiuemeta*. 
A ORBIT VARIETY OF 
IRllifili! 
POR CHItPRBN, 
FOR SALE AT 
J.S. LOCKE'S, 
Factory Island. Saco. 
MAKO* & IIAWLINM 
CABINET ORGANS, 
So cckbnlfet tor thtlr J|-urU/ HUoo« tod power, Mac 
USE OF CHURCHES AM TKSTRICS, 
AM IN tua BT 
C. T. SHANNON, 
tl N*> 04 PMMr; lilaad, !««». U 
WatoHes, 
Watches! Watches! 
Jut ractlrad a Splendid Auortmant ot 
Ladieti' G-old \Vatohon 
CHAINS, 
At B. K. TWAMBL«r% 
No. 80 Factory IiUn4,«Mo. 1J4F 
A SPLWfDlD ASflORTMCiT OF 
Blank Books! 
AT LOCEE'i, 
1M U MAIN Rm PA CO. 
JUST RECEIVED! 
A flnt lot of 
J. C. AIKEN A CO.*8 CELEBRATED 
Gold Fens! 
WARRANTED FOR ONE YEAR, 
—AT— 
K. K. T WAMI! LBY'8, 
No.30 Factory Iilaod, Saoo. ly*T 
.2 s e ® 
l.Si-l Sj ai®s i-fls 
O I H «i > 
1 SZife g °| 
Qj 3 § k I 
b«§ <2: 
M" «! 







MY 80N. uurw P. TWA MB LEV, who baa t>een In the employ of the late Arm of 
Twamblbt A infra lor theptat twelre year*, baa 
purchased Mr. Smith's Interest In tba 
LaRUR STOCK OP 
Watches, Jewelry! 
HARDWARE, 
Crockery, China and Glass Vara, 
LAMPS, I HON AND STEEL, 
Agricultural Implements, 
Ao., 4c.. In the »tore lately occupied by tbem, 
!N"o. 84 aVIain St., 
orPOtMTB TIIK YOJtK UOTL'L A SACO HOl'SB 
I have,on the Drat day of May, Msoclatcd my- 
self with hlin In business under the Arm of 
CHAS. TWAMBLEY & SON, 
And the vary flsrorable condition on whlsh thla 
stock was purchated, and Thirtt Y bars' Kx- 
riRlBK H U bklbcti.'u Uooos, *111 enable 
u« to compete successfully with any 
llouse In the HUte. 
fW" The only way by which our friends and the 
puhTle esn And out Oils (bet will be to call and 
examine for themselves. 
ClIAM. TWAMIILBV, 
IIUFC8 P. TWAMHLEY. 
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BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
No. 43 Main Street, 
FACTORY INLAND, SACO, MAINS. 
U Uio pi toe to sumlne oar ■•« «to«k of 
dent's. Boys', Youth's, Ladles', Misses 
and Children's 
Boots, Shoes, Unites aid 
slippers, 
of different tt/la* and Tartatlea, aad afaaparior 
quality, sad m w hart purcha«ad for CA81I, wa 
thill Mil CHKAP, lataadoig to «t*bUri> a rapaU- 
Im ft>r lUnMlat 1ITTIR 8 00DC Ibr th« priM, 
but any itora In tba cIUm of Bam or Blddffbrd. 
QTlUmambar tba pi—, 
Jo. 41 Ilia Strfct, Factory Island, Sat*. 
IWpalrlnx dona UiomorMy ud at raasonablt 
ritN. lOtf 1IDMBRY * 8ANB0UN. 
Attention, Traveller*! 
ARE TOU GOING WEST? 
Wa barn ma4a wt nxul Hprlnc arr»n£»m*nt*, by 
which »• ara anaM«4 u» famlih |uuwigim wllb 
THROUGH TICKKTH 
to all polaU Wcit an<t South-We*, jUrlnc tb*m 
aholaa of r*aW«. ai 
LKM THAI B0ST0.1 OR POBTLAXD PSICVS. 
laffcnaatloa efcaart&ll/ girao. 
O. A. CARTBB, Agent, 
Kipra* and TaUgraph I 
Of»e«, (Uoo, ( l*tf 
BiMtforAMvtrtittmtnU 
PIANO FORTES. 
America* & other Organs, 
MXLODBOKS, tod fWi fconb ft* nle. 
No. 4, Crystal Arctic, Me. 
21 D. POND. 
~RUFU8 SMALL fr SON'S 
m 
in 
OFFICE IN OITY BUILINO, 
(UmUjomUt tm (Mm), 
BIO DKFOllD MAINE, 
Bepmel tfcefcOowliig OMsad weDeeUMUhel Compenl* 
0 THE NEW ENGLAND 
Capital, $4,700,000. 








r THE INTERNATIONAL 
■ I or miw Vore., 
CT The 11 ret and only Comma/ rrrr orSanlaad oa 
*U Cootlaaai wtth mi «rt|taal 
MILLION DOLLAR* CAPITAL! 
Surplua, Marty $400,000 
Capital 1,000,000 
Tool .$1,(00,000 
k THE "SECURITY," 
or mew vork. 
[ Capital and Aiaeta IMfl0,043 18 
THE NORWICH, 




or quincy, Massachusetts. 
Caak Tu4»«M,MMikinj»MivHtM>H>|MD,000 
UabiUtlaa, doc*. Not a loa* unpaid or uneettled. 40 per I 
MM. MMl In dleidaada uu B RM UJeka. SO par a 
on On* Year lUaka. 
ftlaJu corerrd it once. Solfeiton wanted 
Louei promptly paid. 
RUrCS SMALL k BON. 
J ********* 
THE CELEBRATED 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Can be had of 
B. NEW COMB, Agent, 
41 At Ma Shoe Maouhetory, South Street 
Copartner*hip Notice. 
Tni undrnlctwd hare thia day formal a >»|iai1newhlp under theaty la and Ana of UKAUINU k 1'IUiBtf 
KY, whefe they intend to keap cnoatanUy on haad the 
large* and M aaartuent of Ready-made OofSae and 
Caaketa to be fonnd In Um manly. Alan, Robe* and Plat/a 
faroUhed to order at kwr prior*. The only place In the 
County whrre Caaketa are krnilhcd to nnU*. 
SAW FILING AND JOB WORK 
dooe at fhort notice, and all work done l>y ua will glre (at-1 
labctluu. 
1 
XT At the old atend— 
DEABIN'G'8 BUILDING, 175 MAIN STREET, 
Hid<1 cford, Maine. 
J. M DRARTNW, 
SAM'L IL riLSBURT. 
July It, IMC. 
1 return my thanka to the cillaene of the County far the 
liberal patrooaca beatovrd upon ma dart of the |«*t four 
yean, and hope, by itrkl attention lo butineaa, we (hall 
merit a oontlouanoa of th« aame. All persona Indebted to 
bm by npte or account, are raqoeated to make imamrdUte 
payMnt, aad all havtnff drmaada hfalaat me are reqaeat 
•4'te praaeot the aaaa fcr paynaot. 
S3 J. M. DKAR1N0. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
TNSURANCK aralnrt Are on all kind* of Incurable prep- 
j^wgr, In the aaJaat tod beat eorapudaa In the Matea. In 
iETNA, HARTFORD, CONN., 
Capital $2,22\000. 
THE HOME IN8. CO., NEW UAVEN, 
Capital $500,000. 
HOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MA88. 
Net ArallaWe Capital, |0M,M0k 
UNION FIRE INS. CO., OANQOR, ME., 
Capital 1100,000. 
By J. II. 000DWIX, 
M Blddefacd, Mr., aOee orer tba tat OBca. 




FROM $30 TO $150- 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
F*. .A. DAY'S, 
163 A 1U Main Straat, Blddefonl, 
mm ih, issr. 
Everybody should have 
A OOOD 
Clothes Basket, 
and the plMa to buy la at 
CUADllOUKW * NOWBLL'B, 
12 N«.8t,M«llMNfl. 
REMOVALI 
El. C. lluOrKR, Apnt (« 111. U.tvwMl u» I • Iaetaranoe Co, haa raaoeetf hU oOaa I raw 
Union Block lo Uoopar'a Brick Block, naarly op 
l>o*lto,at No. ** Main Bt., (ap atalra) 7 
JOB rMttJYTMJYO. 
THE JJSIOV AM) JOUBVAL OFFICE | 
■ raa OILT 
Steam Printing Establishment | 
IN YORK OOUNTY, 
And it Second to front in the Stair. 
IP YOU DEB IRK AWT^niNO PRINTO), 
From an Address Card or Vtaw Cir- 
cular to a Mammoth Poator, 
In a U»ty and workmanlike manner, aa<l at Ui# ] 
moat rwaoaabla priaaa, Mil at Ui« 
UNION A JOURNAL 
STEAM PRINTING HOUSE, 
Jfo. 170 Main StrMt, Blddaford. 
07" Oritrt ky mail, trprtu, or m ptrttn | 
promptly attended to. 
aXJTMEat As PZtAOE, 
raorMaTOM. 
IF YOD WANT A 
GOOD CHAMBER SET, 
got ap la good atria. call at 
C1LADBOCRM t MOWELL1 
M « Main Kiwi. 
Diarrhoea and Cholera. 
Rcmtdiit for Dumrhtta, Cholera Morbus, | 
a*d Cholera, wit brfmmUal 
The DraC Store of Ik, J. 8»wyer, 
lMf 14? BMArfcrd Home DM, Malo Stmt 
Portland Umiiicii Cmnft. 
BUBOIN. BOW. B. A CO, 130 CWi MmL 
D Corn, Ural, Uala, Ground SaH, n« Kwrf, Simla. 
puainfA.il, co., 
It. «f warranted IWa aaJ Nwra, St t'nioa itrwt. 
FLETCHER Ik CO., T 
(.twiWMri to Mrrttf, Fltltkrr % (•.,) 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And Oommiuion Merchants, 
1.10 COMMERCIAL Ml.* PORTLAND. 
Alt JTn»lry* or OnVn mtnutad to tu, promptl/ »r*l 
Ijrtt fcithftltf eiecalod. 
HI dde ford Jtdtcrti»ement§ 
Hardy MadtenS Co. 
that I* brought liter*. .... 
TM» Company alao now do molt all M#« of 1U- 
pair* la Job Work on from Wood. Ac. Mowlnf 
MaeblDM, ttow'nc *■•*'»•« »"* VH?,** 
ehtRM tboronihly reualred. Alao. Drafting and 
fMUra or Mu«l«l mIH| oaaUjr Alao. 
J'lwnt—water, km, iUw, *«. AU oNan tor work 
IIAIUJV, iun. 
Blddafbrd, Fab. 91,18(7. • 
... NEW GOODS! 
JUST ARRIVED, A I1N* IBOWMIHT 
CROCKERV A~CLASS WARE. 
ruin and Tlfurad. Abo, 
CHINA WARE 
of the laKat (t/lM, CmUjo, Jte. 
Paper Hangings, Curtains & Bordering. 
I1ARJ) WARS, CARPRypa*' * HOWt. ■} 
KERff TOOU, TABLE AMD 
POCKET CUTLERY, 
Pump*, Baaktta, Ac. Stoat Uad Mi Hpa erf fariaua I 
•Uct, *11 of which ha*e baca bought at kxreat Caah 
Price*, and vm be told cheap tar eaah, by 
H. FORD, 
u m^rL2ST}«U4.r.M.M. 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
of the belt qaalltjr, 
IN BLAOK. WHITE A COLORED 
all flaef, tor Mia by J 
C. H. SELLEA, 
20 No. I Union Block, Blddafbrt, Mo. 
Root Estate. 
m. Htoraa awl titora LoU, llanaaa and Nouaa I 
ff!W LoU, looatad on tha principal atraau In Old- 
tor Ml* low. Tarai mala aatliiko- 
tory. By CHARLK8 IIAROV, 
Offleo No. 8 Lincoln at. 
Blddaford. Man Fab. 21,1M7. • 
WTO TIN PEDLERS! 
CUMMINCS * WEST 
OAr yon the bett Tin Ware made In the Count/ it 
PRICKS THAT DBPY COMPETITION. 
Alto, Psdlari BappllM of nil kInda, Nth u Yaneke 
Mulloui, J»j>»un«a lod IlrttUula Ware, li 1am 
and Wooden W«a, *e., 4c. 







EVERY CITY AND TOWN 
IN THIS STATE. 
2 
E. H. C. HOOPER, ) 
THOMAS QUlNBY,)Gon' AKt,» 
t 
CALO FAIRY, 
A newly darltad hatting arrangement eaally 
adapted to any common Kerosene lautp. 
Agents wanted. Hend for circular. 




The Lnxgest and Best 
AMattmit la York Coaatff 
—AT— 
GOODWIN Sc TURNER'S, | 
18tT No. 162 Main Street. 
General Advertisement*. 
Ml ■» ar it-t. -mmab -i ~~tk i~a 
Vi« 
1/ 
FIRST PREMIUM yk 
VOr 
M Nllvrr Mrdal 
tu a 
BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE 
Mf By IS* >f. II. RM Agricultural («U>, li 
7 lie i'tir, livklrn la NmIiu*. so, laUk 
II A K It ETT'* 
Vegetable Hair Rcsforntlrc 
lir atom llnjr tlalr to lf> Natural ('•!• p»- 
mo<r* llv (m«Ui of Ikr IIm 4 tlwapi Mm ^ 
A** 
la rtirfr wtriMl nniik ••Ii<mi tMi- 
r»*»« iNmJnl •fiH llnnoni l^tnli A 
luir »inm ...i > u Ltpwi.* Pn—im. JLJ 
llmtolM »• injurious lnwjtulfc "▼ Ak *»4Uthc Miuti popuUr »»<i rtU- ± ^ 
^ wo^ 
JL H. BARRETT A CO., PrepHeien, 
MAXCIIKHTFR, N. II. 
For aale by Cook Uroe Blddefurd, Ma. 
AMERICAN A FORE1QN I'ATENTl. | 
r. uTeddy, 
SOLICITOR OP'PATENTS, 
LtUi Igtnl »r tf. 8. tatml Oflti, Wukingtin, 
(under ikt mil a/ IKT7.) 
78 State Street, oppoaltc Kilby Street, ] 
BOSTON 
AFTER aa m tomlra practice of apwarli of 30 inri, continue* to **oar* Patent* In the Uni- 
ted huiti | »Im> In UrMl Itriuin, Praae*. aad uth 
•rfWetrnonnnlrlM. Cav*aU.8p*«tArallon«, Honda. 
Awlcnment*. and all Ptpm or Drawlon for P»- 
t«nU, *XMUt*d 00 naftrtiaM* trnnl »txf with <ll»- 
p*Uh. IU*ear*he* ro»<1e Into AimtIcm or For- 
•ijen work*, to determine the validity vt utility 
of Paumu or I*r*ntlun*—and )•£*) or other ad- 
no* rendered Is all mattor* touching tb* ana. 
Copl** of tb*elaim«of any Patent IhnlihNl bjr 
remitting One Dollar. AaalrnaaaUraoordad al 
Washington. 
If* ifdUf (a 111 UnUtd Statu ><"""« tm^trUr 
fixlitit* Jur •»»«ning ftlmli *r mmtrtamnay Ikt 
fttntmkxiity */ inwaftni. 
Dunne •[(hi month* th« aabaarlbar, la ooar** ol 
bla tare* practlo*. mad* on Imet retaatod appllea 
lUa* HiXTKKN APPKAXti, KVKRT aa* of wfcleb 
vaa d**id*d In Am ftn*r br tb* ComalMloaar ol 
Patent*. 
"I regard MrTlSdr'aT on« or tba I 
m>4 iw««m/W pracUUoam wKb wbom 1 hart bad 
o(L€l^l lutinoiiit ^^^^CBARLMS MASON. 
0—iialwlonar of Patent*. 
"I bare ao heel tattoo la aanrloc inr*nton that 
Ihty can net wauloy a panoa ■*« —mfind aad 
inKMrtif, and more capable of paUlag IMria- 
plleatloaa la a *>na to **c«r* tut tbaa an early 
aad fbrorablr eoa*ld«r»Uo§atlh* PaUat Ofltoa." 
EDMUND BURKE, 
LaU Cuaunla*U>aer of Pa teat* 
Mr. R. Jl. Eddy ka* Mad* for m TMIHTKU 
application*. on all bat on* of «bkb patent* bait 
h**n panted. aad tbat It w» wMM* Jto«b aa- 
■l*to**ahlr proof of gvaai tal*ol aw ability «a 
hi* part leada hm ta raeeMead H laveatar* to 
apply to bitn to prown Uetr palf^M.Mtyy •y 
be we of barlnx tbe iao*i ^ 
•towed on tbalr ea***, aad ai W' •■•"anblaabar 
JOHN TAG Q ART. 
lk*ton, January 1,1967. ft* 
General JMdverUnetmtHtn. 
DR. MILLER'S 
SOOTHING anil HEALING BALSAM, 
—om— 
NATURE'S A8SI8TANT. 
IT haapr<,r*d Infallible for llunn, Fmiw Umha, UmiMi, HpralM. Weumdi wf all klada. Palna la 
th* Hlda, Uaak w bhoulit*r»,UkilbUla«.C'h*pfc*d Hand*. KtlfT Neck. A rue In tna Kac* or ltr*aat.Kar 
Aeha, IVafhtM. Polwalax, Rrytlp«l*J. and Inflara- 
mat i.m of U* Ky ea Kor Rbaaiuailaai It la a<* a 
aarUln cure, yet bun<lr*di bar* b**n r*U*v*d by It when other rcm*dl*t had fellad. 
At mi tnumml mtdtrmt, whan Ukaa In aaamn, 
It will aura InOamiaatraa uf Mi* MowaU. I»| 
t»r>, kl«luey CoaiulaiaL aad Cholara M*rbm. I will alao ear* Dipihatia, dry Cvich aad Aith- 
■a. 
Tklj medio!a* t« p«r*ly v*c*Ubl* la lUaoaao. 
alllon, toothing aad kaallag la lUlata*a*«,aad 
may b*el*en toanr ag* or hi with |>«rf**t late- 
ly. It kaa b**a bafor* lh« publl* daring th* paat 
nla* y«tr», aad haa »ro*|hl auma *f Uw Mat a* 
toaiibinx aurej. Tha proprietor ahallaacMUt* 
world lo prodoea IU mparior aa a remedy tot 
Ml* by »" VKtfW. 0 1? L-OTT. 
ITeurieUr, HpnarfceW. Maaa. 
Dtmu Darnea A Ca..U Park Vark. 
will alto »Bpply tl»* trada at Lift Prt**a. j*oU 




and uitfulftr Repairing furnHuri, Tap*, Crtktrf, 
Ftptr, *«. Tain tki flaet •/ ardmar/ Mueiisft, 
mar* ***n*mt*al and mar* •dim*4. 
25 Cents Bottlo, with Brush. 
sold r.rtnrtruERX. 





T>>U Uth. A u»mnmi ♦!..» 
Thlf la th« Cm that lay 
la tho Xxsmocia UuU JUnf Bate. 
Thla la Um Via who wu bald and 
WkTnow ku r»w» locks, they Mr. 
11* tied Um Cm that lay 
la the Anaaoeu that King made. 
Thla la tha Maiden, handaoma and 
*a y, 
Who married the man ooaa bald and 
M 
Who now haa niren loaka, they ea y. 
11a ird the Axnnoau that lUng 
Thli li tha raraon, who, br the way. 
Married the maiden, handaoma ana 
To man on re bald aad cr» jr. 
Bat who now haa raven loaka, they 
ear. 
IteeauM be need the Cure that lay 
In the JUinitoaU. that lUog made. 
Thli la tha IkU that rinjra away 
To arouse the people aad and cay 
L'nto thla fart, which here dors lay— 
«'uou would not fee bald or amy, H lAe Jmmmomia that lt(m§ modi. 
.J 
LH.TUBB8 & CO., Promietors, Peterboro', N.H. 
bold by Dr. A. Macon, IX* Main btiaat, 
Blddcfoitl. 
BOOK AGENTS WANTED 
To Solicit Order* Ibr a Nrw Illustrated 
BIBLE DICTIONARY. 
(COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME.) 
Tttla Dictiomabt ewibodle* the re*ulu «f 0- m«et mmI 
•tudy, research and Inreetlgatlon of about •t*ty«(We of 
Um moat eminent ami advanced HibtloU Behotar* nmr 
living. Ckr«jm»n of all denralnatl-me appeov* It, ami 
reg*rl It a* the tmt work of IU kind In th« fngllth 
lang uage, ami one which Might to be in tlx hand* of every 
Bibh reader In tlw land. 
In circulating thli Work, Agt-nU will And a pleaaant and 
profitable employ (Met. The uuaitrou* objection* which 
are uiually eno>unt«»l U WiliBg ortliury work# will not 
exUt with this. 
Rut, on the contrary, encouragement and friendly aid 
will attend Um Agent, maklog hU labor* agrmltle, uwful 
aud Iterative. " 
UJka, rrdrwi Clergymen, leb«al TVbfi, Fanner*, 
Student* and all oilier* who [»—r«« energy are wanted to 
a**i»t In Canvaeelng every Town wtl Count/ In I he 
country, to whom the moat liberal Ih-IuohkuU Wllj be 
olA-iea. 
r«r j«rtlcuUr* apply to, or addreea, 
S. S. 8CRANT0N k CO., 




THE EXIIAU8TEO POWERS OE NATURE, whUkaraaaaompaaiadbvao uanr alarming 
(/■pl««*-ln4Ut><>'ltlori to Kiertlon, Loa* •Oleia- 
ory. Wikrhilnrtt. Horror of nlfeaae, Tremhllnc. 
rroitratlon. It I* a *i>ee«lr and efferlaal rim*!} 
for all Dlfeaoe* of the Bladder nod Mdno>*,Oi>- 
•truction* of tb« Urine, 0 ravel, Hirlctara, Pain In 
thn Mack nr Joint*. Stone In the Bladder. f>l»*a»«c 
of the ProataU Ulan*, Intulmtary fCml**lon*, 
Drni>«loal Hwelllnga, ami all J>t#e*aee of tilt L Hil- 
ary Organa In men, women and children. 
IT WILE* GUILE 
All WiakneMM arlring fr®m Bmnw, Ttabllj of 
DUilpatioD, Bnrly Indiacretluo or Abu*«. 
DR. FUI^LER'S 
Extract of Buchu 
I* riven with grant roeocM In all Complaint* of 
the I rtnary Organ*, whether new or long etawllag. 
f.onorrhtEn, (Jlcet, WeakitM, 
Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of the Bladder, and 
Retention or ln«ontlneac« ol I'rine, from a Iota of 
tono In th« parta ©oaoemad In tU Evacuation It 
1* al*v recwmineodad fur Lhr»p.tp.«i*. Chruaio Hbeu- 
uiatliui, Kropttoni on thclfrin, and l»rop»y. ft U 
THE FEMALE'S FRIEND. 
fa meat all aflfcettoa* peculiar U female*. the 
Bl CIIU !• Invaluable, a* In Chloroel* or lUten 
tlon, Irrecnlaritr. I'ainfbl ar tfappttmm* Manetru 
aUm. l<eurorrlnrv or W hi lea, and all nomplalnU 
Incidental t<> tha ana. whether artatng from India- 
crvtlon, llablta ofl)l*eipatlon, or In the Dnallaa 
or Chang* ol Life, hor Hinplee on tho Pace, m 
the Uicfll. 
IT hevkh rAiLN. 
It I* far »up«ri«r to tfco rat t**« with whloh tb« 
aarkatUfl'M*lH.«aiW "Kxtraet•t itae**," kit 
ountslntBR ItttU or M vlrtM. 
Put U|» in Larger Hottlea, Htmngrr and 
IWtar in Quality, and Lmm in I'lien, than 
«tjr othrr Kttrnrt of Bnrtin. 
Price. One Dollar Per Bottle, or HalMoi.j 
for FItc Dollars. 
Ganrrnl A|»«t, IIKXKI A» CIIO4TK* 
SaCtt^ ?S A^sajsrtsi 
VAN BACON (M K. U. «TKV*N« A MIS. IS 
ADJLv;i^s.%!ra.r.:uw 
U. hy UitiDK Uia kaow 
I* k-a •• 
Mil. Uuu ike »hn>w* baalaaw mam UkM a4n» 
u«t ot • dull MMun la ottaiaiac a 
hit tratfa ky 
advartlalng. ■>•«■ kn Itm catorprtaiac aoitbkur 
i* ilnlnjr a^,rf*lj aiijtliinc. Tha M««ptp«r ««!• 
■tan*, or ika mmII aaioant raqalrad to uStota 
thvlr h^nrflt, »hra»d and munitol t>a*laaa« torn 
ara acraad In oaavrUag to > • ib« boat IntMtacot 
wklak oan poaaiMy l>« mada hv U>a lucol tradar. 
.H r*itor adarrttalng ardina aalala In York 
(Vantjr than fha I'moir «»u JoCMiL. Adn rdao. 
rncnta ara Inaaclfd at rvaaonahla ia|«a,arr rara- 
ftilly aat. wall dlipU^ad.aod Eltto a ounapJcooaa 
pla^o in U>v p«p«r. Of r, ,f fh» Jtfata Strut, BiJ- 
Ufvi, 
Tfcla MadalU«« I* ambadd«t I* •?ary Uaouiaa 
llcrwe Rawing Machine. 
THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES, 
000 BBOADWAY, If. Y. 
FOR FUMES iJD IlfrflCTriBM. 
TIIEIB WORLD.RENOWA ED 
IKWINd MACIIIHICS 
mmmdad lit itfi'N frwiMa at til WM*« 
f«r I* 1m<n,(W iwjl>ilfrraiiiM «t lit ,Vt* Tar* fur* r«ir •/ ISM, n< 
aalabraiad for doing tha baat wort, aitof • much m»Un IN«tefor UwMa IftraaA Uia.aar olbrr macblfta, and by th» Introduction of U) a 
moil approrad machinery, »• ar« now abla to tap- 
fly IIm farjr baat MaakUMa la um world. 
1 TUN m»M*m BMrfi <t Mr Ma ipm—%1 Fm- 
tarr.a/ Ur%Jw'l, Cnn., under lit lndtMtli If 
ftrriilM a/ rt» Prtiidint •/ Ikt r»mr*np. ELI A3 
mwt, Jr., Ii< Iwywt fttaealar a/ M« iiirw| M*. 
til*t. 
Tbay an ilifH U all kladf or Family Hawlar, 
and to thr mm of SaamrlraaaM. Draaa Maker* Tail 
am, Maaafoatarare af ablrta, Col I an, HkirU Man- 
UiUa. Cloak*. Cluthlnt 11 aU. Cap*, Comu, £«*<«. 
Bboaa, IlarntMct, Haddlet. Llnnen Onodi. UinbraU 
Im. Paraeoli, ata. Tbay vnrk aqoally wall uj*xj 
■Ilk, Unco, wvolan and aoltoa f<><1i, with (Ilk, 
nllN or I man thread. Tbay will aaua. qallt, 
pUhar, baa, (all. o..rd, braid. bUd. and parlorm 
9J9TJ ipaalai of icwlng, making * baa at flu I and 
partot Ml lab, allka an boU atdaa of Ua articlca 
aawad. 
Til ShttA Mimlrl »jr MB. DO WE, mid mad* 
lartlt Nmckinr, it Ike mm! p^*far «l foraU>, 
Mi a</ liaaw NuiMN «• mMm! J« MiftiMvii 
fwixwfid if Aim. 
WEND FOK CIRCULAR. 
■The Howe Machine Co., 
691 flroad way. aor. Pa«rth St, N. T. • 
Important to the Affile tod. 
DR. IwW conllMM* to be omwiIM it hie W 
So* Nwe. 7 and 9 Kndleotl Olrert, BottM, on all 
di»«Mc«or a PIUVATK OR DRLICATR NATt'RR. 
fly a Ion* wun* of »tady MM praetlaal aipari- 
•no# Dr. liv* Iim now the KratUUalloa of praeent- 
Injc the unfortunate with remedtei that have nerr r 
felled U ear* the Ml >lutiii( MMrfliNit- 
rkmt and BfftUu. ltenealh t>U treatment, alt lb* 
horror* ol venereal and I m pore blood, Impoten- 
ay, Morotala. Uonorrhaea, Ulnar*. Pain or OUlreM 
In Ui* rrjjiuiii of procreation, Inflammation of tho 
Rladderand Kidney*. Hydrocele, Ah»c*a»et. Hu. 
mora. VrUhtfUl Mwelllnr*, and lh* l<>n« train ■ f 
horrible (ymptomi attendingthl< cla»» of dltea*e, 
are made to baaomaM liAnelr** a* the il«pU«l 
ailing* of a child. Particular a<lrntl»u given In 
thetreatment of MKMINAL WEAKNBfW In all Ita 
forma and I'»ti*nu who with lo raaala aa 
der l>r Dow'i treatment a fa* day* or waaka, will 
ba tnrnlrhed with plaaaant room, and charge* frr 
board Moderate. 
I'D Ladle# who ara troubled with any HMN 
perullar to thalr fvrtein, will ffnd (needy relief by 
nailing oa DIl. DOW, at hUofflee, So. # Bodloott 
•treat. 
IIIOIILT IMPORTANT 
Tf» PRVALES 1.1 DELICATR BBALTH. 
DR. DOW, Phyatalan and Burgeon, Ne 1 k • Kn« 
dleott Htreet, Iloaton, I* ooneulted dally lor ail dU- 
Baaci Incident to tha female lyntetn. Prolapiui 
Uteri, or felling of lb* Womb. Kluor Alhm, Hap- 
MM and other men true I derangement*, ara 
Bow treated upon new pathologleal principle*, and 
ipaadr relief guaranteed In a rary few day*, ho 
Invariably certain l« tha naw mud* of treatment, 
that moat obstinate conplalnta yield nnd*r Ik nnd 
Lha art loud paraon toon rejoice# in parCaal health. 
Dr. Dow baa no donbt had greater einerlanoa lu 
tha aara of 4liimi of women and ehfldraa, than 
any other phyeiclaa In lioelon, and baa. *iue« 
1HH, confined till whole attention to tha care of 
private MM and female Com pialnta. 
N. D.—All lattari muit contain four rad itampi 
or they will not be an* we red. 
OOoa hoar* Irom 8 A. u. tot r. M. 
Certain Cure in all Cates, 
Or No Charge Made. 
Thoee who need the wrrli-M nf an aiporienced 
phyaleian or iurc*oa In all difficult and ehrunio 
>ll»ea*e* of e»«ry name and nature, thou Id kits 
him a Mil. 
P. 8. i>r Dow Importaaod bM for ealea new ar- 
ticle called the Preach becret. Order br me11, for 
|l and a red iump. ti'j 
W 11,1* UK rORKKITKD Br PH. 
MX, U feiUnc te cure In leeetliae than aa/ether, 
m<i*e rffcctiulljr and i«rm*r>»ntly, with Wt* reftralnt fr<«» 
oeeupatkei or a»r n( iipxun to all weather, wnh •«> 
Ui<l |>ke««ul awdteloce. 
SXLr-JM SV J.VD SOLITARY HABITS, 
TUtir tflrcu ami cuaa*qu*ncM, 
SOCIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS, 
11>< U, to Marrkd Imilm 
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS | 
Mrrrurlal Alfrrtln* ; Eruption* Ami all Inaraaea of Um 
Kkln llcri o< Um S<*, Ti>n«t •ml Ib.ly 1 P1m|.bw «n 
Um fx» 1 b«rlliug« ut Um Jo4nu Narrauauaa* j Couad- 
tut tonal hi A othrr Wraknraara In YouUi, and Um bk*o 
adranord. it all if«, of 
BOTH SEXES, SIMILE OR MARRIED. 
DR. DIX* 
PRIVATE MEDICAL OmCU, 
SI KmIIcoII Mtreei. IIomm, Maaa., 
arr to imiifwl thai palknU Mm ara or hrar ivh othar 
R»< lU-rt, th»ovltnHitne* to hi« cAo* u N*. HI, ha»- 
lag ■» cvniMCUoa with kla imI<I«m>, oooaa^tirnUy Du (aju- 
lljr Interruption, an that on do account can any heallaua 
applying at hit oAom. 
DR. DIX 
k*IJIy mirli (and It eanoot I* nmlmUrtnl. tiarM kf 
Quarks, who will do or my anything, rr*n prrjor* thru, 
atlraa, to Uapaar np-« pailrou; thai ha 
ia tbi Mir aaucLAB MiKtn Miiinti tDmwii 
■a autTM*. 
SI XT EE If TEARS 
rngagad In trratmrnt >4 Sjwrtal Dbrmara, a fVt m> w»f| 
kf»/wn to n*oy Cittern, Pabtlahrra, Hmkuu, Haul 
lYonnrton, Ac., that b< it much rccuaunriktal, and |«/- 
tknlarly to 
STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS. 
To »tH I and ntapr Impoaltlni at foreign arid NaUrr 
Quaeki, mart numtrvui In Ibwuni than other large ritlra, 
DR. DIX 
pmwilly r»»n tn Ftr>*aaura and rnarwtaiite Ptiyawtana— 
many oI whom foault him In oriUcal com, hecaaaa ut hi* 
arknowlarignl aklit and irpuUli<«, attained thruugh M 
long ti|*rWnc(, pe*c<h* and ahamllan. 
AVVUCTEl) AUD UN t'ORTUN ATE I 
ho nnt ntiM and »ld to four tuff-ring* In hrlng ibcind 
hy the lying huaata, mlarepnwmuUoaa, blw pevnlaea ami 
fRUWliW oI 
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKM, 
■ ho know little 1/ ll« nature ami rliarartrr >4 M|wrkal Dia- 
f*»<, ami i.kjm aa hi thrir cure. N*ne rihlMt fnrgeil du 
|ilunw af lnatltutl<«a«r CoMrgaa, wharh attx iim«I iu 
atiy pnrt et thr world uhrra rait.it dlpl-auaa m Um Daari, 
ho« I'hUliml, unknown ; not only aaaunilng and adeeni*. 
Ing In namm af thnaa laarrtnt In th» dlpfcmaa, hwt to 
hardier UiHr lairwIUon aamia naawa of lAltrt mat mm. 
braird phyatriaua kuug aliaw dnad. Nrttfcer ho dawtved by 
^UACK ROSTRUM MAX LRU, 
lhr*xi*h f«Ur rrrtlflralrw u«l rrfrfrnro, and W——J. 
a ilea* of llxdr avdlrtnr* h/ Iht rfr<W, who niKMt tipw 
or ouul/adrt Ibcm or «(>•>, InUn, lo further ll»«r Mn- 
|»«iU<«l, ro|i/ ft'fll Mnltatl l»mk» nilK-h llul M wrlltrn al 
Um qtMltUf* aiat iSKtt a( dU»**al Urko and (daaia, ai«l 
aarrlbr all Utr Mm* to Uirlr Pllta, F.ilrarto. 8|*<1Ar», *«., 
n»»t ut which, II 1X4 all nmUla Mm <iry, Wranw of u,r 
tuckot l«Ur( 'A 1U "cuniix ever/ Utlnpl>ul now krwan 
In -km DV«T than I* rami," and U><«* not klM, nntil. 
tatlroall/ liijurod tor UK 
mnORAiiCi. OF OUACK nOCTORt AM) IfOS 
THIJM MAKERS. 
Throojh IV IfDnrancr (A thr Quark Purli*. kDwwtof ma 
•Uur nawd/, b* rHlra uf*w Mncrar, and ftvw H In all 
i.u (MtimU la i Ik, dru<«, 4c., an Um .v«iruu iUkrt* 
•qoall7 ignorant, add* lo hU a»-catM etlneU, tptriflr, 
aattdnaa, *c both M/W a|wn lu rffeta la rurinf a lew 
la a bantral, k '• In TarWu* »U> thfMah.«i> 
lb* land I hot, ALAS n f,t< ■ Mid tA Ow halaner (XM 
nt wbon dM, Wbrra grow wrm, and art Ml lo Hoc and 
»u(W U o»«rth* or /««r*, aulii irlarrad or curwl, It pm. 
dMt, hj ownpMrnl ph/»lrlan». 
BUi' AIM HUJCKS AUK HOT K)NOR ANT. 
HrtwIUlandluf Km lunging htli ar« known la maa 
Quack a«l Kcatrooi Makrra, jrt, rrfardlroa ut Um 
M- and heaJUi n mlMl, IW ar» llMat amnot Dm who 
vUl eras V**"* tixmmtim, f-vuradiriinf |«<iaf awrrar/ 
lo tbrlr |*tWU «r thai It la euoUiord In tLrlr antrum*. 
m Uxu Um "aaaai too" May In oKantnl tor pwfcmlly 
rurlag, «r "tha dullar" or "fractkw U u" ma/ W <d«*u<xl 
•» Um mUw. It la Ihoa thai man/ in itrariml al»\ 
aad BiilMily fa* |ar*a auwli lor aipartuKau all* 
piUi 
DR. DIX* 
tttkii«a arc rrr/ Mralrratr. r.wiawnfc-alloas aarraffljr 
ciMMortlal, Mat all Ma/ rM/ •« 1<1»I *Mh Uw MrtnaM «n- 
ftdmra and wrrrrr, «KaU«rr ma/ »■ U* dlnaar, oa»ll. 
Om or dtaaUau Marrt"! «* itrifte 
Mallilaw il 'f Maltaad Ki/raai la all ^arW « iba 
U &ttcd Hum. 
AO Irtirn rr^uirlnf adrloe nurt euolalo uor dollar U 
leeere ae aaew»r. 
AMmm 0a. Pil, M«- XI Kmltnna BaMnn, Uaaa. 
r) TilK LA DIE*. UauUrly tor tin all totba vka bm4 a MtHml *r Sur. 
mm/ tdrimr, UnllMUi km*. fU. ii larttaau IomI, 
It.ai<*i. Mm., >kkb iter «U1 n«l *mi«nl kr iMr ipm 
Ul MMMWlUllin. 
DR. DU.Iutmc «*'«••> •"»"««» ymn to tf.it p.r. 
itniUf Icknrh >4 Ow lr**t»rni >4 *J1 ikmm p*r«IUf to 
lawal'Qi U — wM by all (WOtoihh—iryan* 
la Eur>i»> IM b* tu*U *1 >*ht town inwm—i m 
tfv» nk, ml HMmI Inalaml of ill Inth com. 
rktob 
Ilk aalrliM mv pr|«i»l wttfi U<* | in m «l 
n wntMm >11 iIwmh. »uch a* OrMlM/, — ba—a, untu. 
rmi mmrnmtmm, »«u>i»—•* * tf» v«*, atea, «u 
rWfM whrh $• Ira a »«<*l (tolr •< Iba MauL TW 
l>» tor ta lv»w Mljr In lr«a to hi* |nmiH— rt/W, 
ImU ■iHMlly and Mnrtrallf, all dww* «* Uto fcm.li 
m,m4Uk; an rMiM/Uily inrMtoMBat 
N*. «i MImII Hrwi, IImIm. 
AD IKUri n»i«ir(H *<'** ■"»•* rxUMn ma <Mtor to 
lawi aa aaa»<f. 1 
Commutation of Rations 
pOR T1IR 1JK1RR of Utoa* who dUd la Rabal 
J Pr1»oni oao ikiw b« bad. 
A4dr«*i vr appljr U F. W. GCPTILL. 
a inotral Cialm Ascot, ttoco, Ma. 
QT prt«U4 at Uili o0c«. 
